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young man's eye which agriculture
'•No, mv boys," James would, say, "you
Is there not considerable of laiintss in this must not leave the old
family mansion as
rush to ths city of farmera' sons ? We long as wo all remain bachelors. You arc
need a certain amount of tresh blood and within a quarter of a mile of your farm
near
enough, you are auch a walkfresh brain from the rural districts in every Richard,
er ; and I am sure it ia better to givo up the
but we entire farmhouse to
branch of metropolitan industry
your tenanta, than to
do not need the rush of applicants for po- think of going to live there yourself. Atwi
sit ions which lowers the salaries here, while as for you. Joe. I sm sure that with so good
a miller in
rural districts are suffering for work hands.
your employment as Mr. Mitchell, and so large a family in your houae aa
he sup|»orts, you may be contented to rePaasEarnra Pork.—Nothing is more sim- main here for the present. I think that we
ple than to salt a barrel of pork so that it will be happier together than we cau ever
will kssp forever, for aught we know, if lw separatud ; and now, if you like, I will
make a bargain with you. We will live
you don't eat it. In the first place, have a here as
long as wo remain old bachelors,
good bog, drew him in a cool time, and let and the one who takes a wile home first
him hang until the whole caroass is cooled shall take his brothers with him also.**

throughout.

Cut out the fat

taking away every piece

pork neatly,
bloody, or

that is

wash out the blood clean with cold water.

be three or four inches
in a cool place, eaoh piece
by itself, for twenty-four hour1, then sprinkls ths bottom of a perfectly sweet barrel,
half an inch thick, with wlint !• called
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last
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the
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the year, the stream which formed
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memory brine* to *l*w
er'a blessing.
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Tha Ttaloa ol departed Joyt, oar crlef I* itlrred
to aol hf tho Cuinuony m a BpooUl AconL
'•I leave you considerable property which
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and enjoy. I take the more pleasure in be*
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will rebel,
stowing upon you thie fruit of my industry,
to aay. "lie hath done all
hard
It
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feel
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And
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sine* I have the satisfaction of feeling that,
Milage well."
in accumulating wealth, 1 have never
Mk far IkkMS
Faalty Rmuiuf Macblnr,
by Ioom.
0 mournful aaaorla* of the part! ya wear oar knowingly wronged a living being, nor ever
A>MmJ. M. RICHARDS, at Tart IIoom, Smo, by
.1
deviated from the path of rectitude. And,
IItm away i
9*44*
kUrr oiUt (Map, «* la yinM.
T# baa a l a* la oar dream* br Bight, and throagh oh my sons, consider, now, what a heavy
each weary dayj
burden of guilt upon my soul thia wealth
Tha horn* which lata, lib* Ed*n'* bo»*r,ln bloom- would be at thia time, did tnv conscience
«
tell me it had been purchased at the exlag beauty railed.
Ye maka a barren wlldera***, a deeert watt* and penee of my own uprightness and the ha|>wild.
•
pineas ol my tellow beings ! Consider, too,
how much better it would be to die in bonBat why thai yield to fraltl*e*.gttef? aro they not
est (Kiverty, than in the midst of ill-got
happlar fbr,
in all your dealings with manon** (br whom we moarn, than we who riches; and,

1

lUmtmtor th%l

Agts. |

Tbo asdorvlgaoil baring rollaqalthod Um
AgMMy o(ltM Now lagtaad Mutual Ul* I
Omiut. of BmIoi, to IUt. Jim M. hlatr ol
Bl Motorl, ud hti \ppolnt««nl u Umrtl Aral
for Um SUM •( Maiao honor boos eunlnaod by
tko Ci«ptiijr, Uko IhU Mlkod of Making UM fbcl
knoon to Uo uubllo. aa>l would ro«t*»cllully uk
fur Mr. PUaar Um mm* pctrvu patruaa£* wkioh
k*i kintUvn twoo utmlid to
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Hardy
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The young men agreed to the propoen
tion, and laughed at it,too; for it really
secmml absurd to think of three such eon*
finned old haehelora ever taking unto
themselves wives. Indeed, Janice named
this condition merely to krep his brothera
with him always; and they, understanding
it no, kindly humored hia conceit.
For Ave years. Richard,' Joseph, and
Jatncs lived together in the must perfect
prnrc and happiness, eo tho marvel of all
Milhrnok, ami more especially of the excellent old housekeeper. She declared that
Khe hwd never in her wide experience, seen
nnvthing lika tlio love of thorn brothers.
Meanwhile. the farm flourished, the mill
ground out grist* of gold, ami plentiful
were the profits of the merehant'a trade.

with tha skin next the barrel, and
so continue until the bottom is entirely covend.
Pack it eloaaly.
Then cover that
layer with half an inch of salt, and so continue until the barrel is nearly full; cover
the top with salt and then fay a clean strip
PART II.
of board over it, and on that a atone suflU
In many things the brother resembled
to
the
whole
from
rising.
ciently heavy keep
each other; but still no two was much
Let il stand twelve hours, and then fill the
(dike.
barrel with elcan, cold water.
Hirluinl, the farmer, wan of medium
We bin practiced thin method tor tw«n> height, muscular and of a nuldv complex*
ion. lie waa considered by ladies ol (arte
ty yean, and bare oo( loft a pound of pork. to h« the IhiwIkoimH of ihe
three brother*.
It ia"aeeweet Manet," and givea an ex- He waa
naturally quick tempered, hasty in
wlltnt rvlbb to »any kioda of fond in oook> spe«<eh,
generous in his friendship and opentag that nothing elae wilL If laea piecee ly Utter in hi* enmity.
Joseph, the miller, waa tall, athletic,
aro deaired they should be moat carefully
with rouud shoulder*, thin ch'jeks, a man*
waabed before being aalted.
In taking the
ive forehead, and a thoughtful blue eye.
pork Iroa that barrel, do piece tnpet ever He waa nervous in hia motion*, sensitive
be allowed to float above the brine, aa it in his fcelinp, profound la thought; but
will be Ukeiy to ruin the whole.
If the he differed most from Richard in the per.
he appeared to have over hia
weather ia a little warai when the pork la feet command
temper—wh-ch waa not naturally less vioaalted, il will be well to take it oat in April, lent than hia elder brother'a,
weak the barrel, acald the brine, and when
James reeembled one aa mueh as the
cool, return it aad add new aalt aa the pork other—and no more. Ha waa amall in
atatiirr, active, cheerful, good looking and
la laid la.
amiable. He was geoeroua aa Richard, and
Saba Smith the otiee popular humoriata, imid aa|loosph, the miller.
It waa bcautilul to o ha aire the forbearauthor of ** Jack Downing a Letters," ia in
ance of Joseph and James towards Rich*
feeble health at hie recidence at Pstthogue,
aa), in hia frequent outbnrsta of paaaion.
LI.
Scarccly ever did they offer him the mild-

through."
ao swol- much cast down.
ter-power ofJoseph'amill,became
Hie brothers felt the rebuke, but no re*
'♦Once, we were as one man in everylen with freabeta, that the waste-weir was
were
"We
he.
escaped their lips.
strong,
ply
thought
scarcely sufficient to carry away the super- thing!"and
At that moment there aroae an alarming
the world looked upon us with
fluoua water. At such times the mill was happy,
Kieh*
wo are di- cry on the other aide of the churcb.
usually kept in motion night snd day ; but uncommon respect. Now, since
ard drove down the South road.
circum- vided we are blamed by some, scorned by
uncommon
an
not
«venthen,itwa»
M Deacon Smith'a houae is afire f exand persecuted by not a law. Peostance for the mill-pond to overflow a por- others,
our weakness to pro* claimed Joaeph.
of
take
advantage
land.
ple
tion of Richard's
This wm true. Deacon Smith'a houae.
the ex
On one occasion after the *arty freshet mote solflsh ends; and we set them
on the opposite aide of tha road
aituatod
the
For
other.
each
some
sown
ample by injuring
had subsided, and Richard had
from tha
mere noth- from the church, had been lighted
&
been
have
field
choice seed for spring wheat in the
}Nut year my profits
now the piazxa was all in
and
herebeen
have
irreat
fire;
what
to
ing, compared
they
bordering the pond, there came a heavy tofore."
fumm
rain which lasted two nights and a day.
•'
Drive the horse under my ahed," cried
of
The conversation
hiscompanionsarousThe stream was swollen, the pond mac
The party Jamea, ** and we will go together to help
water poured over the ed James from hia reflection!.
the
and
rapidly,
and soon aave Smith's houae."
waste-weir cataract, but nobody ever ana- walked leisurely to the auction,
Jamea' ahed and houae were cloae by;
seed was in after, the sale commenced.
choice
Richard's
that
peeled
with Deacon
was more benefited on the aarne tide of the road
Wilson
Widow
The
mornone
himself
he
gothip
danger, until
I am Smith'a but not ao near the charrh.
that
Millhrook
in
day,
with
covered
field
patriotism
the
by
|>ond
ing and found
The brothers leaped to tho ground. While
afraid, tlian anybody else. Tbe auction afwater.
was fastening the terrified horse to
Richard
and
to
creditable
was
fair
more
humanity
In a violent pasaion he flew to Joseph,
Jamea em an anxioua eye unthe
all
the
than
to
beneficial
more
too,
|Hist,
socicty,
and hlsincd him for the misfortune.
lie
at the wnrd at ihe roof of hia own house,
and
fighting
"! have told you hundrcda of times thst gun filing, drinking
turned
and
hand-inpale.
atartpd,
all
the
ahd
marching
you ought to havo that waato*wcir fixed!'' 'Training,'
" What ia that ?" he cried.
and hearing
exclaimed Kichord angrily. "Now your hand, eating cakes and raisins,
"
Fire ?" exclaimed Joeeph.
S. Celebration.'
'S.
the
at
carelessness haa ruined the crop 1 set the dull apceches
It waa on the farther aide of the roof.
I fit had been your field on the People bid generously; everything went
mouthy.
a horse Jamea ran around the house, followed by
other side, which was in danger this would up at a high figure. James liought
inatant to aee what
at ninety-three dollars, certainly all he was Joseph. It took but an
not have happened!"
of oth- was the trouhlo. Home blazing eombunti
The sensitive Joseph was deeply hurt hy worth, and ''bid ofl'" a great variety
of being ble had fallen from the church upon the
the insinustion of unselfishness; but he ana- er articles without much hope
Rich- dry shingles, which were now all in a
at a profit.
them
of
ahlo
to
dispose
wered calmly:
for he blaze!
his
showed
ard,
too,
patriotism,
1
am
tne.
"Hrother you wrong
very
But to reach the rooT wemwl im|KMsil»ln.
taught a harness, a calf, and some
sorTY."
a Tlic housekeeper had gone out somewhere
ofT
bid
and
utensils,
Joseph
••It is very well to bo sorry after a mis- farming
"
to spend the
Fourth," ntid the doors
fortune lias hnp|>en<*d, through your care- cbaise.
In vain did James shout
as it wrre nil locked.
or
snlo
venduo,
the
miction
After
lessness. Now lull me, if you please,
on
was over, tho patriots of Mill* for help at the too of his voice; the fire
whether you intend to rebuild that waste wan called.
lirook gathered in groups, to discuu potties Oeacon Smith's house had drawn every
weir or not.
Joseph saw hut
(ho weather, and to offer vague sur- liody in that direction.
Joseph could scarcely control bis anger and
mises touching the prosperity of the nation one way of getting at the roof; to burst
at his In other's overbearing manner.
of through the window, and ascend hy the
'•1 don't tbink I shall rebuild it any the and of the widow Wilson ; when a cry
attention
to a stairs to the scuttle.
callcd
wonder
and
said
dri
be
surprise
sooner for your domineering,"
Joseph smaahud sn*h and |»ano with ap
glare in the western sky, in the direction of
iyHe was already inside, when James
axe.
the
village
••You won't!" muttered Richard, through
him that there was a ladder in
awestricktho
!
!"
fire
exclaimed
liethought
"Fire
lips ashy pnlo with pas*ion. ••Perhaps you
nearest
hia
neighbor'* yard. To go for it,
crowd.
«n
mean to ruin my cro|>s every year the samo!
The placid (rroii|Mi were in an instant and drag it to his own door, acemed the
And 1 am to bear it, 1 suppose, without a
and
"
hearing to and fro in consternation. Peo- work ot' a moment. Rut so long was
murmur
and the few heavy was it, that all James' strength
The angry mail concluded with a threat, ple rushed in every direction,
Thrice
or in vehicle* not sufficient to mine it to tha roof.
which roused tho mighty passion of his who had come on horseback
Each hail he assayed it, when, as he was almut
to
depart.
brother. Although Joseph bad tho day be- made hasty preparations
to think it was his house which to give up in despair assistance came. The
fore made arrangeni'-nts to havo the waste- man seemed
tho utmost confusion pro- ladder went up In an instant; and Richard
weir ro-built, as soon as tho dry season was burning; and
stood by his brother's side.
should come, he did not se« fit to tell Rich* vailed.
u
We must work !" cricd Richard. "In
James wiis holding tho homo he had |>ur<
iinl no. but rebuked hiin severely for his
wss going to lead a minute it may Ihi too lato."
he
which
snd
chased,
words
followed,
Fiercer
overbearnnce.
home by tho halter. The animal was wild ;
The well was near; and down to the
ending in a bitter and laming quarrel.
and it was with nebhly bottom flew the bucket, driven by
In vain did James endeavor to reconcile he snorted and plunged,
The Richard's strong hand. James ran lor a
him.
bin brothers. Richard's auger was still hot difficulty James could hold
was in a state of great perplexpail, nml in nil incredible short spnee of
and Joseph's indignation wns deep and young man
and nlartn. Anxious as ho was to fly thnn it was filled with water, home uti the
stern. Tlie fonner declared that he coubl ity
daro not attempt to ridn with* ladder hy Richard and placed in the hands
have patience no loncer with one who cared to tho (ire, ho
out a bridle. Just then, Richard hurried of Joseph who was standing on the roof
only tor his own inteivsts, and the latter
him. Jntnea remembered seeing him The burning shingles hissed and steamed,
firmly said that he wished to have no more
nfT a harness.
Another bucketbut still the fire raged.
communication with one so passionate, so
"Brother, for God's rake!" cried James, ful— another—drawn hy James from the
unreasonable, so littlo liko a brother, as
I
must
"lend mo your blind bridlo.
rule, well, borne up the ladder by Richard, and
.Richard.
store burning."
thrown upon the roof by Jonepli, had been
Hut the quarrel did not end here. Rich- for I think it is my
"The fire is in the direction ofmy house,"
before the flames were subdued.
srd abused James because he defended Joapplied,
1 ho united strength of the brothers hsd
and Joseph blamed bitn for siding began tho excited Richard.
seph,
"Well, put the bridle on my horse, and conquered.
What one could not have
with- Richard, and Jaiues Itocatn* indigshall rido behind mo."
done, nor two, (wrhaps, had been safely
jiant at tho conduct of tiotli. In sborl— you
"That horse won't carry doublo," said o accomplished hy three.
for to eivo all the circumstances of tho
son of the widow Wilson.
fill
would
in
Meanwhilo the flames on Deacon 8mith,a
detail,
dypages—tho
quarrel
"For heaven's rako, what shall we do? house had lieen
extinguished, and of the
ing counsel of old Richard lllane was for cried James. "Ah! there is
he
Joseph,
church nothing was left hut a shapeless
gotten, and the brothers parted in anger.
Brother!"
Biother!
chaise.
Richard returned to his farm, and Joseph bid off tho
heap of smoking, blazing ruins.
Joseph turned.
to bis mill, leaving James alone in the old
The brothers went together to the well
"Jiunes, is that vou?" he said hurriedly. to bathe their burning brows after their lafamily mansion.
f am sure. Haven't you
All Millbrook was struck with astonish- "My mill is afire,
ibor.
We might put
a harness for that horse ?
" Our task is Hone, and I Mm
ment, and the old housekeeper was conthankful,"
and drive to the village
chaise
him-in
my
founded. For a month, the principal topic
■aid
James, with much Ceding. " With
ono
take
it
will
liuio
of
tho
a
tenth
in
part
of conversation was the separation of the
help* brother*, 1 hare saved my house
there ; while my buildings are burn- your
—our houre', railier. for it ia thn old family
brothers lilatie, whose quarrel was as to run
"
much a Godsend to gossips end lovers of ing
manaioii. What return ran 1 make to you
"Richard hns a harness," aaid James.
more than to invite you, cordially to invite
scandal, as a breach of promise or a crimIt was
word was spoken.
Not
another
inal trial.
you, to return to the houae of our hither,
haran
instant
the
In
for
lime
no
parley.
Jlut howover pleasant a subject it might
aud cheer once more with your pressnea
nut of the shed, and
tw to talk alKJtit, il was n singularly unpleus- ness was dragged
and love tho houae which haa been ao
RichJames
and
the
horse.
thrown ii|>on
nut ono- to contemplate, for the brother*
dreary and empty without you."
ard buckled tho hames and girths, while
•* 1
Blane.
arcpt your kind offer," cried the im*
the
barn.
out
uf
chaise
the
wheeled
It is ini|KM>«ihloto<leacril>o tlio discontent Joseph
netuous Richard. *• As I wns the first to
as
unison
brothers worked in
of Kicliani living with his tenant in tlio The three
lilanic, let me lie the first to acknowledge
had lieen accustomed to do in days
farmhouse.
Everything disgusted him, they
my fault and ask your forcivneaa, Jamea,
so well did they understand
and
;
ho
gono
by
from the food he mo, to the children
and yours, hrother Joseph.
of each other that the
"
heard squall. Tlio only satisfaction he en- every movement
You have it, Richard," exclaimcd tho
was harnessed in tho thills with ashorse
joved in hm new situation wiw the unbound- tonishing despatch, and they went on the miller. *• And you will forgive me, I am
ed privilfg-e of scolding ; an occupation
1 hove l»een to blame.
The wnntonurr,
of their neighbors, exin which ilio frctlul man continually in* rond as soon as any
wuter should have been fixed."
were on foot.
those
who
cepting
"And I should not have flown into n
dulged.
Richard, with tho natural energy of his iMssion hIniuI a matter which
Joseph was no bettor off*. Tho miller's character,
proved a
Ned
drove.
and
tho
ruins
took
iMMicfh to my grain after all t for you refnrnily was not tho most pleasant family In Wil«on
nwnv
nnil
a
they memlier that instead of drowning or washwhip,
gave him
the world, and tho miller was no associato
of the wind. Trees,
for Joseph. The |>oor man had but one ro* flew with the speed
away my apring wheat, the freshet gave
houses and fences flew |«st them ; foot |ms. ing
source, to addict himself to study, and boit
a fine start."
senders gazed with envy as they saw them
come a morose, melancholy man.
"
Brothers," interrupted Jamea, " let the
was soon tho foreNor did James, who was naturally so go ny ; ami their chaisc
Mist
I
luiry the past. Let what we l^ivn aid*
chcerfhl, and so fond of company, suffer most vehicle on tho atroad.
our
an impediment; they ferrd in consequence of neglecting
But they arrived
lets, lie missed the society of bis brothHome drunken pairi* I lather's dying charge, In* remembered only
wcn> obliged to stop.
er* ; ho was always lonely now in the old
as a It-eson for the future.
I feel that to day
ots had deemed it a part of their duty to
house, which seemed so empty and dreary,
.the curse sent for our disobodience has
a largo log into the ccntro of the mail,
roll
bo
at homo.
lie eould no longer hear to
could pass on either side. passed away. Everything this evening has
So ho spent nearly all his time in the com- where no vehicle
Providence to
ami
James
jtiinf>oil out; but their : Hccmcd as if designrd hy are
Joseph
|>any which frequented his store, to tho united oflorts were not sufllcient to move
to us that—united we
strong, di>
pnire
great distress of the unhappy housekeeper,
we are weak."
vided
amiiii
to
Richard
the
them,
log.
sprang
who pined away like a lovo siclc school
anil the thrco surceedcd in removing tlio
On the following day, Richard left the
girl.
What
neither ono or two dismal farm liuure to the sole oi-.cii|miiey of
It was not in their social feelings alone impediment.
were ahle to
Joseph quitted the society
accomjili«h« was still practica- his ti-iuuit, andrude
that the brothers suffered the consequences
children, to rejoin their
of the miller's
Richard ble for the ihrc* united.
of their unnatural separation.
Meanwhile, tho glare in the sky bright* younger brother in the family mansion.
now carried hia grist to anotiier mill, and it
ened. Richard lashed the home and on
They were once more strong—once more
was through his iutluonco that Joseph lost
happy ; and there was never more a thought
Then the older brothers ! they flew again.
much custom.
Then, as tlicy approached the seme of of disunion in their hearts. The old house*
went a gn*at distance out of their way to
and saw the smoke and flumes ! keeper was delighted ; and ao hail all Mill
at Brownsville the firo,
make their store
purchases
in the diin twilight, anxious* brook reason to rejoice, (i»r the firet public
and Smithtown, instead of olftaining their surge upwards
ly each looked forward, to ascertain, if pos art of the brothers after the catastrophe we
goods of James for thirty per cent less than sihlo.
what buildings were on fire.
have drscrilted, was to head two sulorrip'
they paid elsewhere. Moreover, James no
•' Hmthers," said
Richard, in an agi* tion lists; one to purchase a fire engine,
longer had Kicliard's produce and Joseph's tated voice, " lie the flre
wliere it may, let arid the other to rebuild the ehureh.
Lib.
flour to trade upon ; but others enjoyed the
us work together to extinguish it."
rrnl were their donations; and in lieaiitiful
while
the
wcro enjoying the
brothers
profit,
44 He
it so," replied Joseph, who now brotherhood were joined their autographa
quarrel.
certain that it was his mill. " We on the auhscription papers.
Thus matter* went on for more than a felt
couhl alwavs accomplish more when unit*
year—James anxiously waiting for Richard
than when our efforts were divided."
or Joaepli to nisko the first sdvances toward «d,
PtJTTiwo Dowji raicus.—There la in the
"
"But we
It is true/'added James,
a n-conciliatiou, they wailing for each other,
our
father's
have forgotten
dying charge. repair shop of one of the manufacturing
and the three making themselves as miserWe should never have been separated.
companies in this city, a mechanic daily
able us possible.
His brothers made no answer Richard's
at his trade who does more tu
PAST lit.
rmployed
cheek was flushed, his lip tremulous; Joclaas to obtain articles of
aid
the
working
It wan the fourth of July: Millbrook seph's brow was pale and thoughtful.
The militia were
was like a great beehive.
A turn in tho road brought thein in full, constant conaumption at a reasonable price,
out. bavotieta plistrned in tho nun, the roar ▼lew of the village. As if with one im- than all the low price asaociations in the
of artillery filled tho air, and a vast quanti- pulse tho hmthors rose to gaxe forward at I
State. Whenever flour is sold at high
ty of bad nun was consumed. in tho anior the flre. A glow of light fell upon their
looks over tbo ground
of (Mtriotiam. All good ehildren went to anxious faces, it was the villog* church prices, this mechanic
ascertains the profits, and at mice announcthe * Fourth of July Sunday School Cele- which was burning.
*
It is too Iste to save it!" said Richard es that he will sell a hundred barrels of
bration,'* ate crackers and raisins, aud
hoard an unintelligible address from the with ■ long breath. "See, the roof is all
flour at two dollars haa than the current
Rev. Nr. Wetwhistle, while bad boys per- on fli».M
At another lime lanl is sold at 30
a dis- price.
like
formed the
dull
sound,
moment
a
At
thai
"Independence Trainiog," |
A cloud of cents a pound; our working-man's friend
and the cannons, jokes and Are crackers, tant explosion, waa heard,
with which the field and tavern were en* smoke and aalies surged upward and a cry inveats a few hundred and Bella the mom
liveood.
of wonder burst from the awe stricken spec- article at 30 ccnta.
Again rpoleaem rice,
There waa no work on the farm that tators gathered round the burning building.
our
dar; the mill was silent, and the store The roof had fkllen in ; tha low belfry had ■piree, kc., are at a high figur% and
underbid* 25 |>er out. and
mechanic-trader
cloaed.
the
into
abyss.
fiery
pungod
Mr. Jamea, in the forenoon, (Wtronised
Then with redoubted fury the flames eupplie* all who wanta until the prist goee
tho dry crackers—which be ftimiahod the burst forth. Tba church waa all of wood;
down at the ahope. Lately ha baa bean
society—and the drier discourse—flirniohed and soon the crackling clapboards fell from
braces
dealing in ahingfaa in tbe mm way, aaUMr.
NVetwhistlo—iat
the
Joist,
frame.
J).
8.
Celebratimber
the
by
glowing
tion ; and went after dinner to aa auction.
and beam* gleamed in startling relisf, when Ing at 01 per M. lew than tbe regular dealIt waa contrary to the custom at Mill- the wind, blowing strong from the north, era charge. And eo with a great variety of
brook to transact any bosmeas on the an- drove back the outhursting smoke and
articles t aclling all at a diacount aad makniversary ol our nation'a indepeodence; flamea.
ing a living profit, tie takaa out a govern*
at
horse
the
a,
but a poor widow having a few boutefcokd
Richard stopped
terri6ed
north
merit license and tranaaeta hie buaineaa in a
on
distance
lite
short
from
the
articles and forming utensils to dispose
fire,
o£ Millbrook had charitably offered to go Ale of therbureh.
way, never veiling poor anklaa
legitimate
"
How did tha mastiag-house take firs?" ! at a
and purchase them on fourth of July after
nor allowing a eaefa eoatom
price,
high
asked Joseph of sn old maa.
noon.
er to [My for low* made in conaequence of
'• Some careless
The auction mIo was at the old farm*
boy must bare thrown a
house, some three mike from the village* firecracker through tha window," was lha giving credit Moat men have their idio•• Rot the alarm was
given in sea- •yncraVree, but It ie not often one manifests
but, notwitbatandin^the distance. Jamea re- reply.
solved to walk thttber in companv with a son to aave tba building, il there had only hta
jieculiaritiea in the aamt way aa our!
large party of hia neighbors, who, likewise, been a fire engine in tha village. And tra
H )
went on loot. On his wsy, the merchant should had had one a year age," added the twfrhniit-mechanic.—MattchaUr, (A*.
*
M
threo
brothers1
Mirror.
if
walkold
man
who
his
were
two
brothers,
you
sternly,
perceived

Kt

A

lazsarooe bad

certain

a

friend in "tha

force," who pqpteeted him in all hia escapades, and regularly ■bared hia booty every

thai our vagabond
fishing, and for a fortnight did not appear on the Chiaja; the policeman natural/ enough thought that the
agreement between them waa virtually brokweek. It
friend took

a

chanced
spell of

back

en, and when the lazxarone came

to

hia accustomed haunts, took him into emtody, ostensibly for some trifling fault, but

to aliow him that to a man of
honor the lawa of friendship are inviolable.
The lesson waa felt to be too severe, and
the laszarone, though he excused himself,

really

promised

snd

stricter attention to business,

a

allowed to escspe, nourished
An opportunity
geance in his heart.
, of the
presented itself; Capt. 8
wns

vensoon

Eng-

lish navy, was pointed out to him by bis
friend of the police as a gentleman, the contents of whose pockets might tie advantageously transferred to their joint possesaion. Awsy flow our lazxamne, and in a
few minutes came hack with a delicately

perftuned

kerchief.

and cmliroidercd

pockct-hand-

"Is this all ?" said the shirro, in

a

tone

unspeakable disgust.

of

"That is all, Eccclrnia." was th«* reply.
"What bad he in the oilier |>ocket—no

purse-—no (racket book 7
"'Hie contents of the (racket, Kccelcnza,
nrr minn, according to our agreement, and
I shall take them liy and by."
"No, no, my friend; rememtier that you
owe me a Cmniglit'a 'regulars.'
1 inuit
liavo it all and have it at once too."

"If you insist, it tnu*t Ira so."
The pickpocket went on hia errand ; the
ahirro leaned against a |rast and watched.
The lazarone nli|>|*il his hand into Cap'a pocket, but did it porpoaely
tain 8
with ao little caution that the Captain turn*
«<l round antl caught him in the act.

"Signor Capitnno,"

said the

"Imre you lost anything?"
Tlio Captain felt.

vagibond,

••Yes; I have lost my handkerchief. No
doubt you have it, and are taking my pockel-book."
"Sir, if you will promiao not to prose*
cute me, I will get you back 'your handkerchief. and you shall punish the real cul-

prit."
Captain

8

knew

Naples

well

to take the advice and the offer.

enough

"You must let me steal your book."
"A pretty story! I am not ao green m til
thai."
M8irt you may follow me as cloae as you

please, and sicze on the man to whom I
give tho book ; and on him will be found

the handkerchief."

There wa something honest—that is, for
pickpocket—about the man, and Captain

a

8— determined

to

trust to him.

Our friend gure the pocket-book to hia
ahirro; the Captain seized the latter, and

custody, while tho
The result may bo
imagined { the shirro had a month's imprisonment, v>d when he eame out be and
the lazzarone were aa cordial as ever, bearat once gave him into

Inzxarone

esca|ied.

ing no malice, and working together aa
amicably as belbre.—Ferrybridge'i Naples
and

Sictly among

IU Dourbont.

General Grant for the

Preiidency.

Tin; Norlhwdtrn Gazette, published at
Galena, Illinoiit, the place of Gen. Grant's
last civic residence, announces its conviction that the General is the most eligible
|N>rwn for President of the United Htatee,

and arronlinxly |dedges itself In bis aupaa a candidate.
A number of other
journal*, ol more or lee* influence, in the
North wf»trn States, have seconded ihis motion, and so far pledged themselves to ita
sopimrt as *o place the name of (Jljrsses 8.
Grant at the head of their columns. In so
port

doing tlicy have undoubtedly struck the
keynote of |iopular feeling, and ns|mnded
to the Ileal of the national heart.

General Grnut hue
of

a staetstiinn.

not

had thn

training

Neither has any |»resident

had that training, since the days of John
Van Buren and Bu-

Quiucy Adams, save

chanan ; and their career, among the most
infelicitous in our history, reflected no credit upon statesmanship as a profession. Bat
if Grant has not the training of a statesman
neither has he that of a demagogue, which,
in the cases last named, lias been a correla-

tive term. He has sagacity, prudence, forbearance, firmness, ami the power and habit of command. Besides. he represent* as
wrll u any man the great principle on
which the war ol the rebellion waa fought

and won,—namely the indestructibility of
the American Union. For that principle
the country went through lour year* of auch
atmggle as few nations could hare aurvired.
Ttie heat blood of the land was apilt in its
defense. And no person ran rretire the
of that portion of the people

suffrages

which aopported the government through
ita fiery trial, ami prevented ita overthrow,
who waa tainted with even the suapieioo of
lukewarmnera In the cauae. or who pieces
himself in the way of the restoration of
ibe Union, upon the beats of liberty equal-

ity, and

the

rights of man.

For Scotoma Witts.—"And I dareaay
wifc rtry oAao,
you have scolded your
NrwRwn /'said 1 at once.
Old Newman looked down, aod hia wife
took up the rsply.
-Noi to signify—if he has, I deeerved It."
••And I dare aar, if the truth wen told,
you have scolded him aa oflen.',
••Nay." aaid (he old women with a beeuty of kindncaa which all the worid caaaoi
excel, ••how Can a wife scold her good BWB
who has been working for her and bar Ultle once all the day ? It may do for a nan
for it la-he who boars in
of the world ; hut who should maka
him forget than but bis owo wife? Aad aln
had lie* for her own rake—for nobody can
scoM much when the acolding is all on ooe

lo

be

peevish,

cnisass

side."

Pinion and journal.
J1
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r^wutl i* tuati* U»<kl>
■« thM
tllpMUclMd u> ihttr
*r*

«
m

fur
Ut* Uw lo ali«ti Um wM|<(mi to |«M
MaM Jul tN» •u'-a.ri»»» Uat paid la
i'nunei,
Itu
4mt»
it
uh,
M »t I*, 1MM. WIm a W0W |<vwm
will to MM 4 fitly mtU'»4 »• Itui th» /•*»/ UtiwlMI
Kff»lpi l« f«|| to Uh ubm *MHi tto «afc«T*tor
b«t r*M
.Suh*nh»Ts la kiwi in mwnl It K**inl
imm dar. ImmOmmU.
ilium

not i<ra will to taken. «t till* offlf*. or •nonve<xnoi«Bl«»lioM. Tha turn* ami addraa* ol
th« wrllar mutl Ha Si*to, »•« Jw /MKicoJua, but
a* a tuaraniy of hU good fk'th.
mom

^
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OEM 8HEBIDAN'8 VISIT TO MAIHE.
On Monday law Little Pbil. Sheridan left
H<wtun l«v i special iraiu over the £aa<«rn
roiwl on bis ride to Portland. At the priiitbe way the

ri|t«l plana aloof

drpota

wia

anxious to greet tbe
Orleans.
and
Sbenandoah
of
tbe
hero
At Berwick Junction ibe train was met by
Major Hames of this city and the Portland
At Berwick and Wells tbe de*

people

lli ran fed with

N|w

M initio P»»»doct» or 18067.—Tho sta
The election ill Vk|inia paewd off quietA
•
victory.
and
in
mHiltid
Republican
Jjttiral n turn* of the mining product* of
ly
Um Pacific Bitten and Territories are not yet
Ibraeoiiysnmajority of tho voter* voted
lion wbkh will bo bffrly Enpuhlicaa. complete, but it to prolwble they will not
When* are the gum of the copperheads vary materially for the present year fVom
that they do not titter a voice in rejoicing tbe following nummary: Montana, fJ9,*

by their party pa|icrs. Hero it another
confession by the Saco Democrat. See how
it jimtfiea the aouthem traitors—" forced
them to stand upon the defensive.
The
war never would hare been but fhr the
machinations of the Republicans '! In no
country would that idiotic statement lw

000,000: Idaho, $6,000,000; Oregon, $2,000,000: Colorado, 93,000,000 ; Nevada,
$19,000,000; California, $25.000,000; mi»
cellanenua, 95,000,000: Total. 9"^,000,000.
Indian disturbances have somewhat retardry, is a transparent sham, only equalled hy
save jn
the stupid charge that the Republicans in* ed the progress of mining operationa in made, and to no ctaw of people,
a
and
to
Montana
this
and
and
almost
Idaho,
except
Nobody
eopiMrh'eads.
a
desire
completely
really
•tigated the war. If auch
a atop to that branch of industry in Ar- northern copperhead or n southern rebel
made
efforts
put
such
herculean
are
e\i>ts, why
izona. Oregon in
to prevent ft—why are they endeavoring to
bepiuninf to aaanma an would talk at this liuto about "illegally"
as an iron producing summoning an army, Ac.;
the
important
to
position
nwist
rebel*
iocite the
only proceea
Dent upon assailiog and destroying an initithrough which it can be obtained—why sap State. Tbe iron worka on the Willamoite ation the integrity of whleh
strongty.aiid
blast
river
are
in
fall
and
moat
the
throw
in
to
producing
their energies and cunning
explicitly guaranteed by the Feilsral Onstitathe
radieal
leaders, refosinr to make any
nine tons a tioa,
way of its accomplishment all the obstacles sntisfsctnry result*, averaging
ooooMsioos or to oomprotaiae with ths .Sooth,
of
of
fir?t-cla«s
iron.
quality
foroad her to staad upon Usdifsnatve. Under
ilirj can command—why rejoice at every day
the prstsn«« of preaerv ion a Union, the exiatelection which looks like a discouragement
The I In rigor J-jJtrtoiuan says tlwt tho ence of which would aever have »>««n endanto reconstruction, and when rebH "States"
gered but for their uiacinntions and selfishness,
M
Old PuMic Functionary" Mill liven at his and of savinir a Constitution which
like Louisiana, Alabama and Virginia take
they had
He thinks been first to denounce and vloUte, they lltaralthe great step towards that end. a atep which homestead In l.ancaatcr, Pa.
ly summoned an army to the field to preeervs
44
insures their
in the af- political attain nre quite incouiprvlietini- by force a brotherhood of ttutea. While warthis onward marrh of reconstruction,
which they pretend to no much desire?
This pretense of a desire on the part of the
copperheads for the restoration of the connat

At Kennchuuk

number
young
General by • flank movement in getting into tbe car and seizing him
by Uie I laud before he had an o|>portunity
to go to the platform. At Hiddeford tbe
crowd was not as large, owing 10 no diea

pntch bring received announcing the time
of the arrival of tbe special train. At Saco
s mo»t enthusiastic multitu«lo were in atlendauce, and pre|mralioiis lis<l been made
liir muny more to be there, but the telegram
of his arrivnl wss nut received uutd tbe

irsiit wu near the

cily.

As it was, even,

the General need be proud at his short reAt Portland the concourse of peoout to welcome him, was
who
liirnetI
ple
immcnae. lie wns welcomed by Mayor
hteveua, ami the General rcs|iended as fol-

ccption.

lows:

Your

approval

1 have
gratifying to

pursued
me ; and
in putilio life can b* hut
you will pleas* impl my hearty thanks for
this cordial reevptioo. 1 have (or a lorn; tin*
entertained a wish to com* to Main* ; to beI hav*
Mm« more acquainted with her people
<|p«irwl to Mt )uur beautiful city of i'ortlMtl;
I Imk net with her citizens wherever I htn
kfti { in tit* army they wer* brave and enturinc. awl wherever I have id** them U waa to
fin<l thrm patriotic and industrious. I lev I it
an honor to b* thus welcomed by her sons. Allow u>e ag%io to eipress ay thanks.
of the

couraa

After the line of innrrli waa over • dinner
partaken of by the official* and invited
guests, at the Preble House, andaoon there*
after Gen. Sheridan waa called out by a
serenade, and after being introduced to the
sea of 20,000 face* gathered in Market
to do him honor, lie addressed the members
waa

of the Grand Army of the

Republic

thus:

Com radii:—1 tbaak you for the very pleassereoa le that you have given me bcre tonight; and t desire, also, to present my thanks
to the eitisens of Portland for the cordial man*
ner in which they have joined here with you ia
the serenade. I know that I have met very
many of you who are here to-night before, and
1 do not know but that I may have done sum
Utile swearing then. But if I did so, it was
not because I had any thing against you, but
because I hid a gre*t deal against the reele. I
I believe you all know
cannot make a speech.
that very well; bat I urn vary happy to ee* on
some of your transparencies a motto which I
hoi>e you will not forget—not because I have
said It, bat bseauss you ought never to forget
It—that "rebellion should not be made honor*
ant

able."
In the evening n Grand Ball was given to
his honor in ciiy hall. All Portland and
the surrounding towns turned out aa on a
holiday, ami tho happy ami enthusiastic
in.inner in which they received their distin*
pushed visitor, reflects on thetn the high

credit.
Tho gallant wl jttlc Phil" left Portland on
Tuesday morning by specinl train for Augnata, at which placo ha arrived at quarter
I wist ten o'clock. II* there received a brilN

li.mt

reception.

hmded

by

procession wna formed,
elegant ha roue be con-

A

an

taining tho Governor and his aids, tho Gen
end and the mayor of the city. The Gen-

waa greeted with tlie moat hearty cheers
nil along the route to the capital, where lie
ws< escorted to tli« Iwleony and welcomed

eral

in
s|iccch by Governor Chamberlain,
and iiitro<|uccd to the large assemblage.
Gen. Sheridan replied:
neat

a

liortmor

I thank you, sir, for the very

in which you have presented me to the eitisens of this city a ad Stale,
an I I regrat that I have not language to express what I feel for my kind reception and
the remarks you have mail* in refer**ce to myself. I reioica that what 1 was able to do I accomplished by th• aid of such men as these.
The allusion you hav* in vie |u my record la
m->re highly prised because cowing from s soldier with such a record as your own. Perhape
there would hav* beea very little occasion for
such a •le«*oaslralit>a as 1 have seen her* today, had 1 not been aided by suoh men as yourself. Governor, and Oea. Baal.

complimentary

m inner

At llw conclusion of theee fffrmoniw nt
the State House, General Sheridan found
il itooiwiry to bring his viut to an abrii|»t
cbwe in eo»tse«p»enee of hi* engagement to
visit Concord, N. H. He passed through
Portland again at 3 o'clock, Tuesday after
noon,

and

waa

taken

by s|**ial

train direct

to Concord where he arrived aoon after 6

Hia visit to Maine has heen of
and the welcome by her
ntixene both spontaneous and real. The
tribute of honor to Sheridan attest the
claiina of the man whoee gallant achieve*
merit* in eniahing rebellion, will not aoon
Iw forgotten by a grateful and patriotic peoo'clock.

necessity brief,

It speaks more eloquently than
words, of the love and respect for the hero
whue* «t*ed

ple.

"«*r*d |)M<tajr
Br sarrvlag ShsrMao Into the Igkt,
mm Wlwtmw i»«tr ■!)«•

proclaim after winning
the fight that "rebellion should not be made
honorable M

—and who darea to

The Union Republican Congressional
Executive Committee have iseued an addrees to tha people of the Slatea that are to
vote In November. They aay that the
ranee of liberty and
humanity baa rapidly

advanced in the South, and nothing but in*
difference or hostility in the North can pre*
vent an early restoration of the Union on a
sound basia. They state that the effect of
the (ietoher elections on the South was
very had and baa increased tha difficulty in
the way of an early and righteous settlement, while • De am ratio
victory neit
month will almoat undo the work already
done. They allege that
every comma nd*
ing i«Mas*«t of ilw country rnjalm th«* success of ihe KepMklienn ticket in the
rmnin;
eld-none, e«»d w je every Repoltftcsn to he
sure tad aee that li* vote
goea into the ballot bu.*

Go*. Brown low wan elected U. & Seoo
tor forth* Ml lawn einimarinf Mairk
4th, UM^kf tb* tonne—ee legiaUtur*, by
24 raa#aetty, am tlie 1st t«l*s ov*e W. H.
"
*
tftoka*

fair* of government,

tho Constitution which would authorise tho
President to nupprem an armed accession
The Lewiston Journal rcprimomlM us for
rebellion.
The •• Old Functionary" and
expressing surprise that die Urand Lodge of
his party believe now that
whole
of
Good Templars of Mwtirhuiriti should1 (the
the Secession Rebellion waa beaten down
have taken a wny the charter of a subordl-1
and the Union wived M m violation of the
nato Lodge for its |»olitica1 opinions, and
Constitution
says the statement m calculated to do great

injustice to

the Onirr in this State.

Jiro.

Tho State Reporter of tho Portland Jhris not half as clear as
gu» says that wat-r privileges in Maine are
mini. He states that tlie Onler of Good
attracting the attention of Western manuTemplars is purely a temperanco organiza- facturers. We urc informed that an extention, and its members are simnly pledged sive
manufacturing tirin in Massachusetts
to •• total abstinnnce," ami not to furnish or
coming into Maine, M they
contemplate
eause other* to furnish intoxicating liquors
say that liclp can It* obtained at one third
From the lime an apprentice
Just so.
less than there, besides the benefits of su»
starts in the Onler, lip through every grade
Wo believe that this
water |>owcr.
perior
to the highest, every |»art of the legitimate
example will l»c largely imitated hy other
ritualistic proceedings impresses the mem*
com|>anies whenever business revives. Out'
tier that with his political action the Order
aider* have never known what a State
I ma and will have nothing to do. And yet
Maine is until lately.
when a Lodge exercises its |K>litical opinion* in reference to political measures reThe Now York 1 ribun* well says that
luting to a liquor law, it is controlled or Mr. Andrew Johnson recoinmcnda that tho
read out of fellowship as tho Journal ad- American
people set apart and obaerve
mits was done in the Massachusetts inThursday, Nor. JW, as a day of National
stance !
Our readers may judgo whether
Thanksgiving. Among the reasons for
we had a right to express surprise at such
gratitude to God which we do not And

Dinglcv's reasoning

magazine published in this country, n fact
which shows th« wonderful intellectual
habit of the • Democratic" pnrty for litentry
pahulnm, is n true exponent of "Domocrncy" ami the devil of treason, aa it must Iw

patronized by

to Iw

its party.

Here is

a

Abraham Lincoln wan, without doubt, the
most fatal man that ever lived upon the earth,
and In four brief years did more evil to mankind than the wont man that aver lived nocompliabed In a lifetime. The came he led ia
the most unnatural, impious, and sinful that
has ever afflicted the world, and the means of
Its accomplishment Iht viltit, mart dnhonttt,
and devUith that trtr dtgradtd our race, or
On the
ttaimd thi fitrlh »iure timt btgitn.
eontrary, the real (though not assumed) canaa
led by Jefferson Davis is the noblest, most beneficent, true and glorious cause that men
ever battled for un this rnrtli, and the mraas
were the grandest, moat Christian,

employed

ever

Congressional

Committee from the SouthSlates which have not yet held elections, indicate* that in all of them the party in Ihvor of holding convention* will sue*
ceed. The election in Georgia takes placo
on the 29th, 30th and 31st of this month ; in
ern

witnessed in the world's

every day occurrence, but not with the
The lady has gone to tinName intention.
cause does not ap|M»nr
The
alleged
ro|»e.
to have lieeii infidelity upon her part, l>ut
Mr. Sumner was afraid the attention* shown
her by a foreign minister would result in
that, and he was jealous and wrote the mill—an

11 veil

near

Gen.

by,

was

Pojie's

present

urili-r

at

the sale.

railing n

tion convention fur the 6th

nwonatruc-

proximo,

in Al-

abama, give* the ciflicint total of registered
voters in that Stale on 165,813, of which
nmnlter 05,800 vot««d upon the question of
inter asharp letter in which ho made some
convention, 90,283 for, and 5583 against.
damaging reflection upou his wife. The From other sources it ap|>cr.re that, of the
lady hearing of this became incensed and ninety •seven delegate* chosen to fonn this
left. So say the gossips. The story looks convention, seventy-eight are while and

imiKobahic.

nineteen black.

The Pinrtland Prest a*k* the Jtrffus if it
Itaii no bowels of compassion for its candidate lor President ? Will it not rebuke tli<t
wrong headed uiemlieni of iu> own |wrty
when tliey call upon Urant to "get bark to
hiatan-yanl, where the war picked him
lip? 'This lion now liecome a favorite meth-

them, ami inetmedex* have

heen
that «Ac« to Mlniatrr Ada ma.

«ent

to

writ-

—

Law Start or Hew stom 4 Tin Ware

SPECIAI/NOTICE'S.'

I will notify you as
Yonrs truly,
U. 8. Geast, Maj.-Qen.

wholly

deeertad.

—

In Hopkinton, N. H., on Tuemlny morning, n man named Hale was arrested for
stealing a horse and buggy from Augusta,
this State. Halo was thiced to Pittsfield,
N. H., by the parties from whom he stole.

Return* from Virginia show that the mreccasfnl Conwrvntivo competitor of John
Minor Botts for the Convention beat that
gentleman by CP vote*. Mr. Bott« received
eight white vote* ami his competitor fouroo«

A majority of the Republican National
Committee bare expressed a wish that the
next national convention lie held in Chico.
cago, in June.

Rnedrrt German Rnnff.

That sympathizing sheet, the Chicago
Tunes, has had ita commiseration amused

heating
following
one of tha aohoola of thai eUy. Oreanhlde*
Grinncll to a friend in that city. A I* ware need, their clothing oat Into ahrade, and
though not intended for the public, it will their akin lacerated. On* of them feinted from
the aararity of the punlahment
bo read with great intcrcat, eaperialljr aa it

in behalf of Mia. Lincoln, as the victim of
M Radical ingratitude." It nya:

liab the
man

Ctbiss

Thankagiving in

a

neat

year.

adrae

hofie

sum—Chicago Republican.

Aeserdlag to the Mar rsaas are vary Hrt
ia Portland. aqtaritbataaiiag the aeakev fce-

for^tfceftre. Pear baadfad dollars la paid to? a
"net" whiab ia valaad by the Aassasucs at

Dm

lien. B. & Hamlin who Aral dieoovered the
from a gentleman of large experivaluable depoeit* of mioarale known aa Ml.
ence and undoubted veracity:
Mian, la having a e*t of jewelry made from the
mo* valuable epeoimona t»«nd in Oxflwd conn*
Gaiaaatx, loir*. Oct. 8,1807.
for
work
ty. aayi (ha D^mocrmt. Manyofthaaa aftraee
Du> 8ta: To-night oar pelltioa'l
the cinrui oloeee. There will be a llrht Tote, ara of rare beauty. The tourmalines are from
aorae
but the distraction of the eoemjr will prove Mt. Mica, and the amethyaU ware found
that Iowa la aa radically right aa any State la yearn ago in Lot*!!.
the Uaion. Set m dewa for 39,000 majority
A oorraapoedent of the OsfBrd Aamerref
an J a Legislature strung enough.
number of
the mould- mya tha fkrmara of 8«mner tu the
narked
I
bar*
theoanvaaa
During
ont to help a neighbor mora
our neit Pree- o'tr eiity tarnad
to
reference
In
sentiment
of
in*
aad fnve
Iowa, ae n building which he had purchased,
dent. There la an earaaat feeling.
over four daya labor of themaelve* and oxen
wall m moat of oar radio*! Statea, eoald furthe work
Daring
nntil the job waa completed.
nish a candidate, and if praetleable, I ahould be
Puleifrr. mat with
la oar right- on* of them, Mr. Jannthaa
the
of
eome
to
bare
pioaeees
A few
glad
an aooident and had hb leg broken.
aoua mom pnt IbrwanL
after twenty-two of hi* neighbor* entered
•
day*
For
aak.
What of General QrantT thay
bis field with their boe* and harv**ad hi* atop
one, I do not share la tha diatroat eo often excornea

apsupport
thrv will act upon
Chicago ia eating froga voraciously this tbe hint at once. The 7W», of course,
force of example to that of
season, and has already consumed 100,000, will add the
the list with a band*
heading
by
precept
of
with expectation
tripling the number

This election In Virginia waa earriad by
National a strict "party lioe." Tha blaoka voted
for aad tha whites against a eoovanttoa.

thia Bute 2Sth inat. The

President haa also appointed
ThaMbfielog lor that data.

liberally
We

Hf.f

Ointment,

native white
Virginian, it is stated, voted for Mr. Botts.

propriate.

1 WILL SELL

a

perception

"

admirably, and mme of the
•hrewdeit pohticiara in the State predict
that in spit* of the deprreaing news from
IVnnayhruiia and Ohio, the Republicans
will triumph."

—

J

valuable one, but is entirely worn out Hale ia 78 years old. and
has sper\t fifty of tbein in lite State Prison
for horse stealing at various times.

Democrats all over the country will aymEvery county in. Nebraska, ao far aa
with the widow of tbs lats President,
beard Own. has been carried by tha Repubt tkera ro to work aad make up a pern for
A Waahington despatch say* : •• Private lican*. The
la*t
year had tbs woman, whom Badiaellew having no farjQ>pperhcarh
advice* received here from New York «uie
majorities in ev*ry one. Tbu Dakocah ter* tksr ess tor, has left U» starve."
that within the last few d*ye Republicans ritorial election, Oct. 8, wna carried
Mrs. Lincoln, having been made a widby the
"
Good Democrat." the mgges*
ow by ■
nf that State have grown quite confident of
who
elect
a
of
the
majority
Republican*,
tion that the Democratic party should sutv
rorrying the coming election. The canvata LegMatora.
is
towards her
scribe
i« rondtwtted

--

prohibited
plantation

was a

Only

ins NEW STORE
<

in tho city are compelled to watch all night
with arms in their hands, to drive ofl* bandits.

teen colored votes.

GOLDSBKOUGH'S,

VarlSt

eontempl4t«d,
possible of It.

The horse

DORADO/'

special

Logan
Radical s|ieeclies in Illinois

while tho Intlrr

authorities at Washington
erected head hoards over the trench in
A .Mexican lutter nf n late dnto represents
which the liodies of the conspirators ore
buried, hearing the names rvs|»eetlvcly of that country in n deplorablo Htute. RobIt is understood that beries and murder* am on tho increase
the persons hurird
this is done in compliance with the orders everywhere through tho Republic. All
of the War Department, in onler to "keep roads are unsafe, and even peoplo residing
The

J.

MAHKKT—Oct.*

in
18C3:
m\,
Hkapqr*. Pfpastmkst or Tkknr**kic. >
VicKsaunn, Trim., Aug. 13, 1803. >
Msjor.Oen. John A. Lotus:
l>»:*n Sir: 1 *end you ten days extension of
leave, and will give you as many inora ss yon
require. I have read ycur sperchrs in Illinois,
and feel that you are really dolnr more *eod
there than you can possibly do while the army
of your command is lying Idle.
Hlay while you feel such good results are beini: worked out by your abseoce, and I will ex*
tend your leave to oover your absence. In the
meantime, ehonld any movement of your com.
as

WINTER_IS COMING.

"EL

Springfield (III.) Journal throws
light upon Gen Grant's political opin-

mand be

__

TnK

Tho

by
wns making

—

GOLD

Convention held in this city. Extra copies
will bo furnished to meinliers, or single
copies to any publisher in New England
upon application to this office.

him to Gen.

From tba Venombfe Archdeacon Scirtt, 19.D.
PriNtl. Canada Rut
•
•
•
"1 m an Inveterate dyafwptte ol muhb
fill XV TUiu' aiaaMaa.*
• • • "I bar* been an w«FfarfblI» henelltM
in the three abort murkt airing which fhave a»*«f
iha Pemrtaq a* r»t>. Ida I lean »aarec4y peraaatn
■yaelf of the realliy. Pee pie wli* bavo ba»wu
m are aatowHbed at Ui# etianre. I an widely
known.and aao bat reeomaaend to ottiari that
•
•
•
* •
which baa dace ao much for laa

•Irtrertinemeni*.

Wo have this week sent out to all (he
in this 8tate tho pamphlet proceedings of the last Editor's and Publislier's

by printing the following tater,

HEW PUBLIQAT1QH8

"MARKKT8.

publishers

ions

•

•

Gen. Omni haa no vulcarfty about him.
lis haa evinoed marked good aeose in hia adHe is magnanimous,
ministrative position.
and, I think, will be Air and jaat. It will re-

•it I Mil prnree.

DIED.

Returns from all the counties in Virginia,
except two, have born received at miritary
headquarters. Tho total voto polled is 161196. Of this vote, 104,289 were for« con-

have early

od of expression with Democrat*, nnd we n record of them."
are told by the nine authorities that ''every
The lead in); copperhead paper in the
word uttered in his praise hi a new rivet in
northwest cotues out against the election of
the fetters of our country,"
Vallandif(ham to tlx* Senate. This is cnifl
when the ••door is opened" for
A cable despatch says, the news from to Johnson
to accomplish his aim In making treahim
Italy is startling. Despatches received on
Per cuitm it is s«id that a
son honorable.
Saturday state that Gen. Garibaldi was
canvass of ths cnp|>orhead* elected to the
marching on Koine. His command was
are pledged to the Saint
divided into two columns, which were tnk> Ohio legislature
ing different directions. The column un*
The Nsw York World savs that wliat is
der Garibaldi had arrived at Monte Rolando,
wanted in New York is a 50.000 DemocratAve
of
miles
from
in
the
and
sight
only
ic majority. If so. says the Boot on AdvrrHoly City. The Papal troopa were retiring
there is probably no better method for
titer,
but
before
the
Victorious
slowly
insurgents,
New
York Democrat* to follow than
the
contesting the groltnd as they retreated.
.that
pursued by the Pennsylvania DemoBagworan was again captured, and b now
cratic State committee, viz., to oflVrto local
held by the Garihaldians.
agents a stated sunt per hundred for votes.
The 8tat« Department hu information
Th« ttueen of Sp%in ia very unpopular
that the eflbrta of the Government to «e.
rure the
releeee of'Cola. Warrrn and with her subjects. When the recently re*
Nagie, American Femana imprisoned in turned to Madrid, tho announcement wss
Ireland, have failed, and that the Rritteh made that ihc would on a given day attand
and tha hop* wu M-t
Government intenda to proceed at once aervice at a church,
with their triato.' The De|iertroent haa di- pressed that the would he cordially greeted
the streots wera almost
to 'defend When the time came
rected that eouneel lie

employed

ed the city, having defeated tho papal nrmy
in a pitched battle. Good for the Gandmldiaua. Their proceedings nre somewhat
irregular, but wa hope they will drivo the
Pop« into tho Tiber.—-Tho Georgia elee"
tion is almost unanimously Republican.
Where are the copperhead guns?—Ex«
Gov. John A. Andrew, of iloaton, in dead.
Pity, pity ! the world ia poorer by hi* death.

ten

and national
certain condition of power
•
•

broken open and about f two ito Ira. VtsHani
aearch waa made the next morning after the
robbery, and a lad come fifteen year* old, waa
arreated while going on board the Miltno Martin. Upon Marching him $'J00 were fnand *eereled in the lining of Ma float, a portion of
which waa identi5ed by Blodgett. He m taken before the Polioe Court and plead guilty,
and waa aent to Kllaworth jaU. II* «onf——
all hia tricka.

de-1

Santa Anna ha* Ik.ch sentenced lo doatli.
—Mexico is in another revolution, and Juarez has been defeated for tho Presidency.
—'Tho latest news from Rome is of the
Garnlmldi hna investmoat exciting kind.

some
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prosperity.

ply proved
"Johnny LongMlov'* wha ban Ul I re- IYRCr,(l yuMHiil itlillM a# lit* TrM»afcfe af
of
Ilia
ia
theliae
proia—<«>n.
tnarkabl*Bnmer
ami liwlwlt frnw of
baa b««n operating At Backaport and been IrotX udjiptpli. Thi
caught, according to a enrreapondrat of the thla dlaeaeabar* hetQ completely rami by (hi*
Bangor Whig. Blodgett Brother*' *afe wm w4Mm,
Mfyli Mtkrar •( mmm etf w tret

<

cyivcntion.

Masonic order.

aymp*tby

DYSPEPSIA.

ao amThere fenodlaeaaawbieh eiparteaae baa
to be ms*<)i*hli by the PRIII'VIAN
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One of the funniest pieces of impudence
in connection with thn recent elections is
tho following from the Boston Post:

speed.

Arkansas, November 0; in Mia*iasi|»pi,
The homestead farm in Franklin. N. II.,
November 5; in Florida, November 14,
15 and 10; in Nortli and South Carolina, on which the Great Expounder was bom,
was reNovember 19 and 20. The time for the and owned by him until his death,
containTlie
auction.
sold
at
farm,
election ill Texas has aot yet been fixed. cently
The registration in that State has been de- ing 190 acres, with tho building* thereon,
R. L. Tay, for $1.1,400
layed, (tartly on account of tho yellow fever were bought by Mr.
Other lots of woodlnnd. and intervale,
and alao Irom other causes.
Imuight about $3fi,000. John Taylor, Mr.
Senator Sumner and wife have ''parted" VVcbnter'n well-rememhered farmer, who

tho Into election:

of 300 bnahalt of politov. For (Mala* •*•mplifiauioB of the 4i*lw precept,* "Low thy
neighbor," tommand ua to tb* rmeldberleto.

•-■

vention and ,19,189 against it, the majority
for a convention being 45,193; 89,531 neThe Captain General of Cuba haa pro- groes voted for a convention and 6*29ogsinst
hiNted the meeting of any secret society. it; 13,000 whites wero for and 50,033
This fulmination is aimed chicfly at the against a

at a slow

to

Dcforo discussing the acts of ths President
of the United Stales, I wi*h to say eomething
Our opp inputs have
about these efectlpns.
They hadn't
been firing some cannon lately.
had anything to Ore cannon over for several
years. They didn't Art any oxer Getty sharp;
they didn't Are any oxer Vicksburg I believe
rvc* to d>
your Mayor dida't think it waa visa
laminate otef Union victories- It mifM stir
"
Some ptople did
op aome unpleasant'iets*"
not see ao much in those rfotories to rejoice
omv. They didn't Araeanaon over the downfall of the Rebellion; but they found ooeasion
at last to r^ce lu that W*/. They dida't fire
them over our atttoriw jo Indiana, because in
the part of that Bute wnere I live we Increas[Applause.]
ed oar Rspablicaa majorities.
They fired their aaaaoo very hastily, and afur
the
of
they
tha
pawder
had
Mcftenses
they
paid
looked around to see what they bad been firing
over. Quid to ooaat tha profit aad loss; and
they found they had bewa firing over the election of a Republican Legislature la l'ennsyl.
▼ani». [Cheers.] Thsy found they had been
firinir over the fact that in the only Congressional distriot of. Pennsylvaaia where a Con*
pressman wu to be elected thsy had lost 1,900
ii>neers.j
of their majority of hut year.
They found that they had flrwl over the election of a Republican State tithet in the State
of Ohio. Toey had fired over the eleAtioo of a

will BMtion hla blunders, it

Eapers,

This must be taken for the same sort of popnlar awakening that made the year 1801 memorable. It is the supreme act of the people ot
the country, roused to the vindication of their
rights, their liberties and their government.
The act of '61 wonld be ineomplete with thia
supplementary emphasis of '(>7. Then the
procee<Ungs.
enumerated in his Proclamation, wo reckon whole North resolved as one man to preserve
the government of the Union from the assaulta
the fact thnt, on the day thus appointed, of armed
secession: now it Is equally deterG.irnThe new* from Italy is exciting.
fifteen months and five days of Mr. mined that the fruits of all Ita Intermediate
barely
within
NiiUli at the head of 4500 men was
not be thrown away.
Johnson's term will remain to lie endured. sacrifices ahall

five miles ot Roiim, and the King's Italian
soldiers refuse to fight against (Jarnhaldi.
The Washington CAromVe suys that there
By the convetnion of 1804 the Italian gov- is a rumor afloat, not without many reaernment agreed to allow the independence
sons for its probability, the effect of which
of the Pontifical territory and to defend it.
is that the President has finally got disgustlis iiide|iendence is as much an eyesore to
ed with the Copperhead leader*, and that
the Italians, as the se|Mirate independence
they are in no good humor with himself.
of Portland would Ins to the |>eople of
Hence the last report that the reorganized
Maine, more especially if a monarchical
Cabinet is to embrace only one Democrat
head of that city were an enemy to the
to two Republicans and one old line Whig.
Htate.
Consequently Victor Kmmanuel
finds that the sympathies of his subjects
Some evil disposed person made an at
are almost entirely adverse to his treaty
to throw the Saturday evening northtempt
with France. Napoleon Ii«lm di*|ialcli-d a
ern express train for llostnn from the track
the
of
the
five
vessels
to
aid
fieet of
war
at Thornton's Ferry, on Concord road, by
Pope.
planting a piece of rail ataut five inches
f The Washington correspondent of the
long, an inverted T, in the frog at the twitch.
New York Evening Pod rays that the intel Fortunately the train stopped to leave a
ligence received by the Union Republican passenger and passed over the obstruction

tion of it that refers

mea

P#opl».

choice tit-hit from its pages:

ana chivalrous
history.

Wcdnrsday evening the Republicans of
New York aawmliled at Cooper Institute 10
listen to an ndtlrcw by Hoo. Sciiyler Col.
fn*. Wo lay before our readers that |»or-

If

vera
will Dot ba forpiUtn thai hte successes
modest • I can
many and glortofe Aai bow
never forgM how Mtiriaf be waa in Waahlncton, last winter, is rievonoa to Oen, Hheridsn,
Ilia
both at tlMMpitol and M> own houae.
War Minuwarm approval of Mr. Stanton aa
holiness In
ter waa a just tribute, and eviuced
"
•
•
the presence of llja Aocidency,." A. J
I r*ad the flashing of hie rye with delight it
aa
the laat session, listening to aueh a apeeeh
our
tbal of Governor Iloutwell. lie came on
•M4, and I never mw him on the other, nor
did the Democrats extend him salutatinne. To
with
in deep
my knowledge, be waa
Oen. Howard in Lia plana and administration.
and when
II; did not fight to austain slavery,
that
It waa dead be joined Coagreee in the wiah
might be secured, which waa

Another Clergyman wrltee m follow*;
Krery (Saturday for the carreat aeek ha* mm ar>
-My rikjra^a la Kurnuala laoflnltety imatpoaad.
tlela frem the LiWin Tttymp* aoaearnlag fwrk- f harajkaaemwf Iha 'reantalo of ll<*lth'ar> tale
ana'aeconi rlalt to the United 8uuj, a tlaaely ddethe Atlantie. TkMMUMIIPerarlaaH) ra|»
•ketch of Theodore, the Abiytlnlaa potentate end hare IKW WOtraia tba langa of Ul* tfrui it)
naour
of
bead
at
the
choleo literary aantter ftorn the beat Eagtlah pert* Mpaifc"
quire a master builder
tion after the destruction nt the war and the •dieala
A paiapblet af 3U |aw. aaalalirtug m Melt*y of
lUaraa'a New Vorrni-T. fbr November la at Vila remarkable remedy, with a iraatiee on "froo
muZ-adminlstratfon Of him who la making
hand. The content* conetet* lp part of The Mine* m a medicine," will Ut aeat ftee la any ad#rt».
treason bonocabl* awl has ooairmed Ike prov.
"
Santa Kullalla. Chlbuaha, The Foreat Plae,
Tba «aaulae baa "I'laneia» Bratr" biowa In
erb, put a beegar on horseback and ha will of
Perfoual Beeolleetlona of Ike War, An old apple Iha
J. P. Dl.taUOKk. PraprleUr,
Klaaa.
W»tl*l,u—«
ride to the devil."
kuuiui, A Aaacbter U tpare, lUfjr
M Day tttreet. Ma* Tort.
1*
*iee|l«>.
Aa
A*.'
Heart. A*,
eraS,Thaiucry
M
all
Hold
bracket*
by
Dixon," the Homon number. Tbla naraher complete* the Volaate.
Impeachment.
York.
Price
»f
New
Put.ii,j»4 by Harper A Dm,
Ahrrti$rr'i Washington correspondent,
Aciomc.
Orn Yoraa FeLca.—TWa popular Magailne fbi
• airtly It piwitiataa Uir^i fury pure,
my* :
boya and glrla pr**ent< a very auraatlre table of
aer#;
auflerera
tram each
A
ellwvlnie
for Nercmber, Aa the publiaher* any :
The sulwjoramiltee on the judiciary net to. content*
A II umitnJt trbea/ewlth aartalnty awl <|*a»t
"It wlllbe teen that Our Young Polka lor I AM haa
aaa
ere freed»
tnflamiuetiaa
<■
evidence
from
t-w<f,
tu
take
uii.
ra«'li"
preparations
d»y. • ml
eooMtbing for IU patrena la every Javenlle dw£ r«/(/aa*, at tti pretence dlaappaar
concerning Maryland affairs. Nothing wm partaeot, and It Banal eontinae to be. aa It now ia
8 lma)aaaeaeh«Ufo,ai»(ftbaeooiylexloB**dear*
dune at the session to.Jay other than to discus* a heaeafcoM aeeeaaity and dellchb II ta <>aly pi.
and preael> aura, aweb aa Maarr ■» awry ana tbatfld bay,
in- the general qoertkm of impeachment, and the a year. Clobe get it at reduced rat**,
TUkBend
la
Republican Governor in Iowa by 12,000
new
Bakeoribera
are
tor
unM
eflbred
Those
A II la ll* wiadruif martta teetlfy.
of the Ute election* U|K>o It.
creased majority over that received by his pre- bearing
nor A Field*, Boeton.
L at thoaa wbo doeht. a aiayfe bar tor fry.—
hare been In flavor of Isspaachdecessor— the last Governor elected having had member* who
V erfly, h»» IU true dreerta *twi»al<! baea»
Old Cnaioarrr Shop. onnaldered by nanv na the
mrnt are Arm in their oonvlction that the feel*
H ree laMlema eaald laad Umci> Ma t a !
bant of Dlekent* worha. w»* coma tine alnce re10,000 majority, and the Governor elected
ia
a
etroag
the
Preaideat
ooe,
9—4 wO
very
will
I
inn again*
eelrert from Maura. Tlekaor A field*. paMlttiera
having IW.OOO majority. [Cheers.) Bat
movement will not ha regarded in
that
the
sad
Diamond
the
hoofc-wurk.
ie
It
over.
of
Are
thateharmlng
did
etyleof
tell yom what they really
known.
la
are
venue a* partisan when the facta
KllUea. Thla familiar book la here preiented
A Card to 8emibU
thla: That a minority of the people of Ohio aay
think that the whole history of impeach- eeeb a captivating manner, that w* ham been Inhad, by an apportionment made by the Demo- They
RaM«aal rt^ir.tfVw wpo-tcf Um mlWr www
daeed to read It for the eeennd time. The Ulaatraia
and
in
th*
United
Htatea
ment
trial*
foreign
of
crats. elected a majority of the legislature
tlona are true t«> life t fbr no one ean read the ■nccruln. yum would net ba Nllik »W|h to
couutrirs will not show another such cri»inal
that State. Rather a poor result to Are over,
promlaent character* o| fXekena* book*, without' unlarf Ml wtllmut mi an**nM«rft«MUhrelU.
In addition to the evidence which
as this.
case
it
that
jourttW al (Ilia
often
have
•tron~<aapree«ioni of their appearance aa drawn IUv« tha IotmmI, tban, frt
thought
wasn't It T Well, I
I
on
the
was ready to be submitted to the Houae
by tkl* maeter of delineation of eharactera. Thea <lknK«r»M mwni wflli twmtWny Mora Important
vm not wiee for an army, more than a party,
rn«r
Inrare
artiela*.
will
volume
Htraaclb**
alitor
of
th*M
t|..V)
of
lit*
the
committee
per
varybtw prioe
If last day of the summer session,
tn have a constant enoeneion of tiotoriee.
llrrr
apeedy aala to all lovera of the great norelUf. ikKHA and Mmm i»nn», rttulili )otfr
in their possession original offlefal
n<
tiffr
they did, they might dne io their outpost*, have now
Heatnn
loot
aH
r*ff
A
Field*.
Tlekaor
aad
hmli,
Fabll*ne4
by
yaur
whieh it Is positively asserted, win
withdraw their picket*, quarrel amuryj themyanr animal iplrlta wllfc that wtmblt anrtlfcl,
President clearly within the strictest
U«il« and aktanriWa. IKWTIITTftll* HTOMACII
selves, and Incur the dancer and defeat of a ring the
of
peehad
the
have
Fiat OmciA*.—We
of thecoiistitutional phrase "hifh
plrajure
K1TTKBH. (hi (hall you »*r»ty »tt<mt the illiwin
surprise by tb* enemy.' If la well once in a construction
aixt tha <ft*)i|ftatr»t.
The evidence h
It orime* and misdemeanors."
ing and hearing on* of It. P.* H.W. Smith** (of wfilrti fartrn trpnri rh" fr**»te
while to have a little discipline like ibis.
and l>« •tron<."**y* the i»r«>»erb l>«t "U»
"Suffer
a
in
locked
cue.
and
burglar-proof
lo
all
Oboaki
up
upright
printed
Ikxton), grand Amiricax
» •< <ufT. r- la
the »
has the effect to ehow us the'danger* that
llMI
ma)•Iron*
yon
the government printing offloe, and the
ult received from the manufacturer*. Thli In- mailin —ant i.f all Mrengthmlntf preparation*
threaten ue, and to compact ue into an irresisti- aafeat
now printing the various
i*
A»
superintendent
aa«»l
Deroocratie
the
furcvl.tlif
H
i1
the
for
IS*
of
Ml.*i.
genial.
of
furniture
It
tlllf
rtrameut lift beautiful piece
ble mass. The victories
documents and extracts from the report* and I ehareli or pftrtor. It combine* ell the euperlor a rt-raady, a* w*ll m an autldoi*. fbr dy*|«v*la.
party In 1662, wbeo tbev carried this country evidence of other committees, which
comla
be
n«
Uiera
will
<le*11
ami
ill"-*#*.
if«
an<l
)l*er
which
1
ftrrr
>
agu*.
or the Ainerloan Urtcan.
I «|u»l it
from the Atlantlo to the Pacific, after the
The work bination of vegetal-fa m>reflk« al y«iwt| looau
eerve* the great reputation they hear.
Emancipation proclamation was Issued, when presented with this case.
1« of en I lit walnut, auperbly p.dl*hed and carved. which a*en approach** II Hi rftcac>.
they carried New Tork, New Jersey, Indiana,
I with gilt imltatlou pipe* and the Instrument eonANTICII'ATK TIIK KsKHY.
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
tale* two hank* of key* ami fourteen (top*. InclinOhio and Illinois, by a majority of 03,000
The element* of Innumerable rtlpvaea* mn> afloat
and tremolo.—IsuittiHt
the
ba*a
the
manual
iub
of
all
two-thirds
Congress-1
ing
votes, nearly
In tb<» raw. daiup, mephltlr wihmi. Wtl) you
A very successful breeder of short h orns at | Jturnd.
men elected from thee# States shouted with
defend yoaraelf nj»in»t llietu or But. giMxf rawler
Tli it ft tbef|ue*tion. A hottla or twooftba «nr«r
and said, •* Emancipation is dead and H*rristi)vrn, Mneon county, 111., bu pocketed
Parwe
reoommend
can
mediolne.
At'ft general
to his
khii iu or tub to, llotJTKTTKR'W
turied !" Oh, no. Toe Republican party, in the aurn of 91300 In premiums Awarded
■ont' PurgaMvw fill* a* the hectanit aoet efTctual n*ra*«ivR
fairs this season.
HIT runs, will mi *tr»n<then ami braca up yi>ur
remedy ever tdfcred to the puMlolor the cure of
epite of this reverse, stood up to It faithfully, herd at Stale and county
bodily pawairaetu arnible tbaai In "lau.'lt a »l»f»
dyipapria, nervoui debility, headache, opprenlon to
fearlessly, because it was right; and in 1864
A dog kiPed thirteen blood sheep belonging
7W laarlild matter which wm elbaled
Mm
emancipation triumphed; the Emancipator I to E. 0. Green of St. Albans, Vermont, on after eating. £«.
In ptnplralinn throottb your p«re* In taanncr,
A p<>w» rftrf eon nhimself was reelected by an overwhelming Wednesday nlsht, and eleven more in an adan m«h ftaa agn"»« wow
flndi
Tn« CabIkkt Oriiar.—Ma*<>n k Hamlin'* rep teractlnx ain-nl It lhcr*r»r<> naeded. and you hare
majority.
[Cheers.] I have sever turned Joining Held, owned by II. Maynard.
nUUon, a* (he Inventor* and builder* or that uni- It In IKWTITTKR'51 nFTTKRS They nmlrail«o
aside to contemplate which was tbq popular,
versal laptrument. the Cabinet Organ. haa exten- t ti «• nmitrr» w**T '.| fri.in w I, irli It a iU*4 »»•
fta • ■.
A woman of respectable standing in New
or which the unpopular aide of the question.
ded to the fkrthert hound* of eivllitatien. We and
rr/nlate all Ilia wvretlr* orrao*. 5otMn>
know of m> (tetter illustration of whftt genlua and can be
I rather follow in the path indicated to ua by London, Conn., cowhided her son In thepublio
more barrel*** or wore bealthftil— nothing
Indefktigahla ewer try can brine to pan than thli *o jM.irnuo Movent areura hllli«u>Beeu, dyipaueia,
John Briffht, the great Commoner of Eng- streets of that oity the other day, because be
earoe Cabinet Organ, which hat heeome the fortaU
rarer and a^oa. cor>>U|«Uooan<t £ Mara I debility,
land [applause], Who declares that there is one refused to marry to suit her wishes.
dable rival <>f the pianoforte In the drawing-room,
<.*►—Nov
single and sublime prinolpie on whloh all great I Two English noblemen have been arrested in and ef Uie pipe organ In the church and chapel, ai tbl* wonderful correctfre.
national questions should be settled, that is, | New York for
llelng apparently determined that not a btnlly In
and will probTVr# art ate ay fttnifrfle* tbat raaare oae a dn
conduct,
Improper
the basis of eternal richL [Hear, bear, ap-1
the land * hall hare an excu*e for being without an
bv nbttltaffmofhar* woraotlun tk« lm.
ably hate an opportunity of examining the In* ln*trummt »n promotive of poelal enj >yraint and only
ni.HNl»* Kh*umall«rWaipouiHl I* a>4 ana al thoaa ■,
plause.] And in close conformity to that was
stitutlon on Biackwelt's Island.
llainlln have gut up
A
Maeon
dotneetic
hamway,
M.,
nobis
Liberal,
It«tot* not Injura nrdaitroy tha eofl«ntuli«<i.
the remark to ns of that
• new eerie*, called the "Portable Organ," with the
Oasparin of France, when he said, at the open- The Canadian newspapers express recret at mora Interior work, bat with ft tuiailar aid plainnot
ing of our war for the Union, "It doee
finding that emigration to the United States er ca*e. the llrH itylaof wlilob I* afforded at the
be ' still
pend on you to succeed, but above all, toOut
oontinuee, and that not only young men uapreeedentad low prico of »eventy-flve dollar*.
I
liftrtur/nrt Hrrmbi.
right, do what you oufki." [Applause ]
go to And new homes, but heads of families go
and
marnoble
our
and take their families with them.
again, In this very hall,
trnney. Mr. lleo.
In IM» tlty.
*». ••r
Ark all Mh EgiuU—All men are equal In W. Johnton and MIm Lll»la I'bllHM
tyred ohief, in February, 1860, in that noble,
at
Arkansas are
natural righto—but not In Intellect and Inveattve
Oat. K»<yH«r. J. McMillan. Mr.
IW»
In
city.
convincing, unanswerable speech, which stands The RepublicanstheofState on behalf actively
of a ConICenlu*. Thoaaaadt ofHalaratu* maker* hare tried Salon M. Andrews and Mi«a Klluliatb lloitun, botli
hlch among the records <~t his most eloquent work oanvaasing
in vain to make a flret-rate article I Jame* I'yle
Convention. Nomination! have alof tbl J city.
lia* *urpa**ed them all, and hi* Haleratu* li the
efforts, closed, as many of you may recollect, stitutional
In Itarwlaft, Bept IX by Rt*. J. K IJaiUr. Mr.
a number of counties, and
in
made
been
ear,
ready
in
which
of the art. Tell your grocer you want
linger*
my
with that peroration
perfection
Jab*
H. >rnntr, of IVoftoa, and Mr*. Carolina
are at work enlichtcnlng the people
no other, ilia name lien
and
renewed
Haleratni,
with
speaker*
to
us
Pjle'i
comes
which
and
to-night
Knlsbn. of It.
"
Let us have faith that j on the issues involved in the reconstruction of every package.
fa Dorar X, II., Oet. 16. Mr.Ollrar lUraom,.!
force from his crave.
LaawnMi, and Mr*. Mallrta A. Inir«ln.
Right makes Might, and in that faith let us the State.
Prrnvlaii Hyruji.-Thl* valuable medlelne hai
ilaro to do our duty ns we understand if
There live* at Detroit a cousin of Oeneral Wn (llently making It* wajr Into public favor bv
nuiuerou* reuiftrkable cure* it haa performed.
[Great applause.]
Lafayette, by name Joseph Jean Lafayette. the
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ail buti or Icaa valuable and interesting. Read
them aoMUaily ami earefully, and remember
that ha who ad vertiaea largely ia pretty aura to
have a jwl Mock ot rw!», and do a thriving

by this

Wt«k.

ruriMiar*—CMtaM * Num.
Is~-4n:t<<« rf QpWtii i—| *
Wifc ft*a>l
f..p»nnrf»>i| Ba—/ A lialMa
Watch Mate.

rvtliija.

lUakraptry

ftiU<« fir UM urf Hum.

Cart—f. N. C. AmKiM
MJMarry-Xte»* Ottifll * Ua*.
Mi» J.'» Hitnujt

buaiaeae, aad ha oertaudy

aan

liberally.

afford to deal

The Director* ot tha P. 3. k P R. R. hate

LOCAL 4 COPHTT IMTELUQEIOE.

decided to put oa a mew outside traia. leaving
"Tumi au licaiMW."-V( ha?« rr- Portland at 7 A. M., aad lloatoo at 3 P. .M.
wifW ike foJIowia* aoamafticatioa from ft Not oaly ia put credit due to tha manage(ntwi ia the app«r part of the Coaaty. which ment of thie mad, but alao much ia due to the
wo by twfcr* aar ctidin, with «1m tba sufW energetio l'rvaideot and Sept. of tha Eaatern

I'ruofMtciu*

(4i

which be nfcn:

Vuik. Kmrotii

I i»4ers«ewl thai

a

<Imi-

parpaftiac la to ft pwiynUi «f ft new
"DoiaoeraUe" Daily |miw, *ft* b*ii( —r«Ujr alr«M«al

wtMMaf my app^rtaal
ty I »e«ara4 ft «fjr. whl*h I m4 yea for lh« kiclt of ynar atniwimi pr*»l«rt, it jua thlah It
wtirth aotklftc- TIm "h^Hir* U aa<i>a'>U4ly
I k*p* k* nkf IIv« U
• ■HrfutoiilviMM
«(0»y the Uurrli In Mure Jur to luAjr a uiiftil.
h
i>
Newfleltl, Oct. 19.

«*I*M Im IM<

CrM^MlM af Ik* fttUy Ma||«r.
Th« wh^rihtr b*o to »infinite to the rr\ !•
intg ■urkl, ud tu (he Dtatamy <4 <hftir>l
in.! Cumberland caantwe, an.J ul lh<* norttora
|i«rt of New llaiu^ihira, t«iaiM>l Sitka, mhI
»mf purliuM til Vurk «o«aiv, <fc»i to in
|ii«m hi iaaac froai ili-Maforl. Ma., that
AtroneltolJ «t the fftithful, ft new l»iUy l'ap«c.
<if ft larger »ta» tfmn rm attempt. ! tofore in
II»»' i.' >.u ual.trt«nal« ia aot
«•>* M utry.
ft "a*r«
flitting bvfu««. an.) ia ouoenjuenor
*<Kil*m" hy which I hftva tiwn throw* into
the l>u*in«m "uiwtpeeredly" a loo*e thousand
I'rtKr than ( anticipated, I prop.'*# t« i«ui it
a* tollown : It will n»kr lb ftrvt appearance
«<a the tNMrninc n| January 1st, l*W, pr<<ci*ely
at 1* «'clock, ju*t a* th* cock shall announce
the
of th* new \ • »r, its forthcoming
will afeo b* %n n 'uhiv I by the Iriag ><( cannon
tr in ih.' s&ajmit ijt Bonny ISv. betokening
jtower uj triumph fur tk« inltmiM, and joy
to Ike world m I im, provided—provided—
Ay. tkereli ike rub.
Th« paper will fee called tke P%ikr Bo»
l»raiiu. As iU aim* purports, it will be i*»
every J«y,-«|M»1 editton* hourly. It
will he immense m stoe. vastly larger than
any tkiag ever betore thought of ia the aha|«
of « newspaper, u4 its enterprise uJ inconceivable variety of new# wilf eclipse aU tkftt
was ever dreamed ot
It will contain 1*00-columns to Ike page, eioept the fourth |tase,
which will contain foar *olun<neeitra—thus
corresponding to harmoniously with tke world'*
era—<iMM column*. Three four extra ooluisns
will contain tke aewest and fullest information
froiu all quarteesof the glob* wkeva I kftv«
•rut corr«*f*>adeats. Many of wkoia hftve
siweial telegraph linee now being erected froia
lliddeford to their respective bureaus—thus the
readers of the Boduggur will hear trom Silk a,
l'*UgouU, Greealaad, Terr* <1*1 Paeiro, tke
Osaipe* Mountain* and tke Great Sahara, and
*<jpiftivte* from Alfred, every d«y ! Ilneonlimn will he und*r tke personal charge of the
tlince-euiioent Uarnam. wko kas, promised
wnw choice reading, embracing a complete
history of the riee and fall of tke him in the
liu*:, and « family sketch of llefttk Joice, the
The
great Fat Womaa, u l Woolly Horsa.
other J'WO e»luwina will he devoted c*rt aaav to a
continued, happy, and truthfully written UlOilK.W'IlY of tke editor aad pmjeetor ot tkia
uohla enterpriae, frowt his own baey ft»t fertile
braia. <N. It. Thia Biography to original—
never before published.
It waa contracted to
go in II triier a Weekly, at IB eta. a li*e;- but
the publisher* of tkat aaaaa aad dirty journal,
after readme tka Aral okapter, demanded 110 a
lirve, which d*tn*ud the author Keenly refuaed,
ao the subscribers to th* Boduccv* will have
the flrat reading of it). In addition to the
loiVgning 4004 oolanna, a email extra will be
indued every day, oontaiaiag local advertisement*, wktok th* eminent protector will dia*rU>it'.e in
person, semi-annually. An onportunity will b* given at auck time* for all who
may wish to auhacrib* for • beautifhl photo,
graph of tke ltoaorabl* Projector,—price 10
cent*. Thto photograph to tk* original from
which th* beautiful portrait of tk* Author-of
lus^wn-lliography wa**agrave>l at great eg.
and put luto two pictorial paper* by a
deitrowa move ul tke undersigned witkout the
usual pretia of th* word "[ailverttoetnent]"
over iu kead.
(.V B.—That mean custom, so
prevalent wi»h eome newapapers, will not be
w
tho
Itodugger, except in oaeri of
»d<fpte<t
the publi*hiii|( of Uw Uio«rapkiea of other
|>artie«, when it will b* mrtotlr a>lhervi| to,
and tke word pat in bold type. N. 1). 'U.-Xo
U«>crapby of other imrtiea, longer than Bv*
line*, will b* mverted lor aay price). Every
tea-year-io-advanoe aabecriber will bapreeentrd with a oopy of tk* ahov*-named beautiful
td»otogra|ik. Tka partrait will a No be Inaerteil
into the Boduvger, every week, gratia. ''Meaa>
ur* will be at one* taken" to put the circuit
tion of the Boduggcr im advaac* of tka couibined circulation of ail otkar papers in the
country, knowing th* scarcity of lifto in a
"Democrat!*" oorraapoodeatgeoerally.l have,
alter much effort made out to secure a /ire oae
at all leading point*—at Sitka, Terra J*l, Xo.,
Siberia 9pott*d-TaiUdoa, 4&, io., and 1 ho|te
even to engage on* in tk* northern part of New
II »mpeliire, and perkap* another at Water•-

—

Railroad who, sbaraeteristio of their manage■tent which baa raiaad tha prioe of tha atock of
the Kaatsra to such a high figure, aod made it
an valuable, have long urced auch a course,
while the V»stun anl Maine mad baa characteristically opposed the movement.

Dr. Warrea of thia city rmatly removed a
large cyetao tumor from the paraoa of Dea.
Sargaot Day of Kennebunk, aad for the dia-

play of such aargieal akill Is entitled to the
highest comsaeadation. The tumor was taken
frum the walls of the abdomen, lying juat abova
the |ierit<uie«m, ami waa enormoua in aiss extending froai the ninth rib to the pelvis. The
«>•( eontaiaed two quarts of bloody serum,
vaacular oeceaaitating tha
waa exceedingly
ltgating of many veaaels be lb re removal. We
karn the |»atient is doing well.

A* Mr. P. C. Adams of Saco, and Mail agent
upon the Kaatern and P S. 4 P. Railroads

was retarwing borne from meeting on Sunday
evening, h* wis fired at by a person concealed
behind a tree, the ball just grating his tar,

which atanued him aad be (ell. The uuassin
then jumjied upon him and beat him with the
butt sad »f the pistol until Mr. Adams reeov.
ered aowaoiousness so as tospaak, when be tied.
It is supposed that Mr. A. was mistaken for
another man. Ills wounds art sot serious.

Oa Thursday evening of laat week as Mr.
Haaiss Fairfield of Kennebunkport waa drtvlag by the Meaara. Deatty's store in Saco, his
top buggy came in contact with the open wagof Mr. Iltrvey of 8aoo, driven by a woman.
The boggy was tipped over aad top broken
and Mrs. F. was somewhat bruissd though sot
seriously. The other wagon was badly smash-

on

ed, but the inmates

were

not

injured.

Oa Thursday evening of laat week, Mrs.
Fnutcia Woodward of Waterboro, after recelvtag some visitors, left the mod and, remain-

ing unusually lone, her husband sought her
ami found her lyiag apeechlese between the bed
She remained in that
Mi l wall of her n>otn.

condition until Sunday afternoon, when ahe
died.
The reporter to the Portland Prtti ia *t
times wonderfully lucid,as witness the following
item from his account of Sheridaa's reception

Kennebuak (we copy from tnamory):
"The ladiea ruahed into the front door of the
ear and surprised the Ueoeral by making a
demonstration in hla rear." Wu it don* in regat

ular school-marm

atyle?

Weaion. the pedestrian, atarte<l from Port,
land on hia great walking tour. Tuesday last,
at 13 o'clock.—He arrived la S*oo at 3.30, atop-

there until -l| o'clock, and waa something
of a lion for the time. He made North Berwick at mid-night.—Hia warerla for $10,000,

ping

that he will reach Chicago in thirty day a.

Frank A. Oowen, Springvale. Maine, having
attended a course of stady 1a the Mercantile
Urancbee at Comer's Commercial College, Boa-

ton. and pawed a successful examination in
Double Kntry Book-keeping. Personal and

Partnerahip,

haa received the

awarded by that Institution.

higheet Diploma

Sbsridan's special train from Portland on
Tuesday raa to South Berwick Junction, a disFrom North
tance of 38 milea, la 31 minutes.
Berwick to the* Juootioa, the run waa In Ave
uinutea, or a mile in 73 seconds.

Weaton, the pedestrian, unfortunately walk-

ed three miles out of hia way in going from
Wells to North Berwick, making six miles, and
consequently arrived at North Berwick one
and a half hours late.

By search and eeiiure Samuel Chase of the
"Seal Rock House" at Ferry Beach waa tried
at the manicipal court of Saco and adjndged
guilty. He appealed. When the officers enteral the bouse, Mrs. Chase deetroyed the liquors
boMugk
Aa the goverament haa with perver** injrvt- In the bar. The hearing commenoed Monday.
:»I
t
establish i'u*t oAce* everyitude,
Mr. Charfee C. Snwyer hu void his farm on
where, many of tk* h*|o**d «nterritte<l will
Dot lie able to gel the Bo lurs*r as early as the
ths Doom ro*l, abovs the milro>id. to Mr.
iVifector would wiak. Par the benefit of such
I have adverti**d ft»r a thousand fleet krreea, G«orp l)ow of thii oily, ind bought the rwian I ahall at once eetahliak fust ruler* !•> the <iene«* of Mm. Nitcher at 1*1 Main itmt, Smo,
utteruioai ooremra Tb*y will start from Uul ie(next the Orthodox Church; which wu (old at
fiird on tk* aiorniag of Jaauary tirst. preciseAuction lul Sttirdiy.
ly at l'i o'*|o«k, each with a thousand lb dug
Since
ltv mt<I ten thousand photograph*.
On Saturday or Sunday night an unsuccesstho timt Uily nrwip«|>er« were printed, it h*«
N»n (Mirnlly riji|hm«I that the> were called ful attempt was mvle to plunder the North
into being by large citiee and commercial oen- Berwick National Baok, by breaking into ito
trr«.
The proprietor* aad editor* of euch are vault, Brioks were knocked away around the
all old «>-giee end fowl*.
The Bodugger will
that the cashier
d<wr,'an I the door eo

sprung
«>f?n their eyee. It will he * power among the
f.iHtiful, and will undoubtedly cause new eitiee wu unable to gain admission on Monday mornnr I MiaiamMl em tree le eprtng up around
ing.
it. The foundation* of a building thirteen
Mr. H. M. Ifobhs hu now in training 300
rtoriee high, covering aa are* of **venty-flv
•wire, ia ahvady beiag IniJ, for the purjwere of Siihbath School ohildren from all the churches
the paper. It will l« beilt of
polished marble, in th« city, preparatory to a grand concert to
nuraiounted by a Ami cupola, titty Mat in
be given on Weda«»iay evening 13th last.
The
tret
twelve etoriee will be devoted
height.
rtcluaieely to «leeten( n> toM for Koreisn corThe enterprise of the Portland .1rgui disrv»poadrate and night editor*. Tbe baaemmt covers % slight accident to Mr. Berry, station
will ettnuin t!9 Hchiaing tea-cylinder lloe
after it
prr**ea; while the thirteenth story will ha r»- agent*in thia city, only eighteen days
•ervwl tur a BIOGRAPHICAL LIBRARY. took place.
The aitio will be superbly Itlel up and furWe had often desired the
Patio Basks*
ni«h««t a* itoemitone* for the new# boye end
who is one of the
Post rider*. ami bmxraphical copyists; while acquaintance of Mr. Barker,
few real poets that Maine haa aver produced,
th* cupola will be Um
graad saactum Ibr the but never
an opportunity to even fee him
had
X. R.-Tbe type and
Projector In perwn
I
him at the editorial convention
t hiug* will be kept in a ahed adjoining the Bti- until meeting
Ws found him * genial, warmdugger ceUbliihmeat, thus completing the ia August.
man. full r.f humor and sparkling with
unp«rallelrd convenience lor the conauiama- he*rted
wit, at the mmm tiase occasionally fftviug svition of ihw great mi reprise.
end pathos which
Maay small poiitieiane of this county were •Wnoe of that deep feeling "Covered
Bridge"
at first icalous of the aueeeee of the Daily have found expression in the
anil "Kmpty Sleeve."
IUIur?<>r, knowing the magnitude of the rnhia
Mr. Barker gets his living by
profession,
trrprise; bat being convinced of the power U
moments to
will prove among the faithful, they have with the law, and only devotes leisure
auch poof
But
author
ths
pursuits.
literary
u
\ >m"'r 1 devotion to principle
eery era- ems as those above
endowed with a
cmusly aoquieeoed ta the plaa* and project* of eein of vrit and humornamed,
tike that which sparkles
th«* Projector,— thus ackaowledgtag hie N|»la "My Pirat Courtship" ought not to suffer
rior fitnea* m a leaJer of the unterriOed. who
talent
thia
hia
la
direction
to be i<lle. lie could
never kaen surrender.
Tber deeerve a patrian svenisg'e enteruinment that would bn
ot'* reward, and will each of them be presentmore attractive than moat of ths popular
*d with one of the heat photograph* of the
lectures that are delivered, and ws do not unProjector (takes eipraaaly be thee*. la hi* derstand
why he has never been called to his
roost re|Hwiac attitude), aad will aleo be each
Ws woald therefore suggest to our leogives a beautiful copy of the Cuagrtasi-inal duty.
that ha bs invited to corns
Patent report*, in <i%t rourtt of tim*. free of ture sommittsss
to
Portland and occupy an evening In
are
order
of
th*
By
th«y
|h«tate.
Projector.
lis may plaad lack si
uleo wade life member* of the Mtdmffir Bio* ths wiatsr's sours*.
time Ibr preparation, hut be is already pregrjpktcmi Library.'
he
Thi* proapectus, it i* hopad, " will be eafll- pared. Let him give us ths entertainment
delivered at ths editorial convention with auch
cient aeewei"" to the thouaaads of eaquirtee
will
as
other
selections
of
hia
prolong
writings
mUe, an I lettera received, daily, frotn a great
Will not
It somswhai and add to ths variety.
party and anxious peoples Teraa. Iva dollar*
one or Um other of our feature sommittsss
is
apiece Aay owe •abeerthiag fbr !• year*
the suggestion and givs our citisrws aa
advance, ia additioa to Um beautiful photo- adopt
to ass and hear ths post of Maine.
graph, will be preaeated with a calf-bound opportunity
Ws sua chssrfully sudorss ths nbovs from
copy of the first chapter of my Biography.
The remalniac 19,000 chapter* wlU be pab> ths Portland jfryni, and commend toonr eitW
lifhed exclusively ia the Bod agger.
relativs to having a lecture,
sens Ito

Ce

suggsstiou
Siaoa Bopvodu, Projector.
sure to abound In rich wit and poesy.
The alarai of Ire on Monday wae neeaeinaed
Ons of ths Norway Bank robbers wan arby Woodmaa 4 Buraham'e fbaadry bulldiag
rested la Baso, on Monday, having been traced
on
Ira.
The
van
firemen
quickly
catching
there by Detectivs Burahaa, who «ny« 1m has
haaJ, aad it vac pal oat wilh eerjr little dam- am pis proof of tbe tsllow'a guilt lie is in 8nr
age.

so

jail—.irf»«.

IT MOOLTOl & BODWELL'S,

BLANK

Buwicx, Oct 30,18G7.
Mdim. FnrroaaWs ei|>erienoed quite an
exciting time her« tkia morning, the people
So.

turning oat at aa early hour in the morning,
for the purpose of seeing Weston. the i rlestrlPortland
an, paw through on his journey from
lie mule hie appearance soon
to Chicago.
after8o'cloek. ina light rather suit, which
«ai
protected him froee the rong h etora, for itdare
raining hard, and he nmst have a hard
are
roada
muddy
eery
work before him, aa the
fmm here to Portsmouth. He came into our
village on » rood eaay (rait, like a man taking
a fresh start for a pleasure walk, notwithstanding he had walked from Portland,—etartinr at
He surted from Ho. Bernoon

Mcaara. Chadbourne A Stearna, who have
recently bought the Furniture and Carpet
Flore of H. T. Shannon, on Main atreet lo Saco,
have made oonaiderabte improvament in the
old etand, by painting, fitting up, ho. We

WORTJI OP 000DA TO BE BOLD IN

From th« mort popular Manitfcetorjr. A tplendld

Ninety Days!

Una of Plain and Fane/

The

Bought

BOOKS!

Fall and Winter Trade!
830 STYLES

TO ALL IX WANT OF

FURNITURE!

■took of

EBEN BURNHAM,

J. K. 8TKARN8.

Notice.

No. 127 Main Street,
I1A8

RE-F!TTED HIS STORE,

TAllLKf, blaok walnut and plno,
luunu-

failure, at CHJUUOLKXL k iTLJIiXS', iate,
Mr.
tiW«U

IN

WATCHE8r

and now hu on hand

a

NALR UN THE I-OPILAR

FUR

PLAN!

ONE PRICE

01 VINO BY MY PATRON

A Handsome and Reliable Watch!
For the Law l*rlce mf

WITHOUT

REGARD

TO

FULL ASSORTMENT

|IO,

VALUE!

And Dot to be paid for uoW>«* perfectly *atl*faetofy.
HU tCdld Uold Hunting Watche*,..|AVI to $1,000
»V) to
BOO
Ml Magto Cased Oold Watch**,
3"0
Itlh to
ino Lille* Watche*,enameled
300
'Jki Oold llunt'g Cron'Uir Watchei,..'i">n to
v.v >
am Oold II untinc KnglUh Lever* ...jm to
!M)
Ail Oold llunt'g Duplex Watche*,...160 to
JW
DUO Oold llunt'g Am'oan W.ttch**....ino to
AO to
lj<)
NUMIIver Hunting Lever*.
290
rt*) Silver Hunting /lupleie*.
...73 to
no to
S.V»
bilttold Ladle* Watche*,...
.30 to
73
I ,i■»> Oold Hunting t-eplne
im
I,i• «> Mlfcellaneou* bllver Watche*,....W to
30
23 to
3^00 Hunting Hllver Watche*
73
Ill to
Aworted Watche*, all kind*
arthl*
obtain*
a
watch
by
HP Kvery patron
rangement. ousting but fio, while It may be worth
«
$l,»u. No partiality I* *howu.^Q
We with to Immediately dltpo** of the above
magnltcent Stock. Certificates naming tha article* are placed In waled envelope*, and well mixed.

Blank Books!

IX)H

a

In the

•u^rior

KJSLKJ&JSk

1,25

Large nixe, ribbed, extra, I'nrtsm'th,
Fancy Over-Shirts, large size,
Fancy Orer Shirts, large size,
$14,00 Fancy Over-Shirt*, largo sizo, extra,
10,00
18,00
20,00
22,00

Fancy Over Shirt*,—
Large sixe, extra heavy,
Ilcuvy Mixed Shaker Socks,
Heavy Mixed Shaker Sock*,
Heavy Mixod Shaker Sock*, ribtied,
24,00 Heavy Mixed Shaker Socks,—

Ribbed,

26,00

best

l,.r»0

,80
1,15
1,50
1,75
,25
,.'15
,37

,50

quality,

Lot

A Large
of
28,00 Linen
Handkerchief*, fr«m 25 eta. to W eta. aach.
30,00 Buipeoderi—all jcrade*—from
to $1,00 a pair.
32,00 A Job lot of Umbrella*, large ilia, from Meu. to
$3,Maa*h.
34,00

All Wool Suits,
All Wool Suita,
All Wool Suits,
All Wool Suits,

la addition to tha above, Moultox Jk Dodwsll
hava an andleea variety of
OLOI'KS, TIKS,SCJKr8,SCJHr SUPPORTERS,
paper l-olljrs, bosoms and cvrrs.
All of the above good* are bought for Ci8I(, and
offered to euh buyers at to email an advance u to
eniuro a tale la every loctaaea. QT J>ont mlu
the plaoe.

36,00

38,00
40,00
42,00
44,00
40,00

All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,

Hags. Mutual Life Ins. Comp'y
SPRINGFIELD,

MASS.

AND

Jew Lol Prrnrh Lralhrr BagL

Ladle*1 Work Box** and Writing Datki,
BttifwaMly Lily White— Roage
But Mean Kut-Mipollt tela.
Barrett'* Hair Rettorer (*heap),

V)
Ptrry Jtael*' Palo Killer,
Walootf* Pain Anal hi later,
cA*ep.
M
Radwa) 'I Relief J»— Atwood'* Bitter*,
M
brake'* Plantation DllUra,
Jaekfon'i Illlter*—Lanjl*)'i Bitter*—WUllami'
ir
in ttf r»-wiic'n mi'.
IT
Muck'i Maadraka Pill*,
If
Ay*r'* and M right'* Sufftr ceef #•< PIIU,
Bloom of tha Lota*. lb* n»» article for beautifying the complexion.
Balh of Meanly, »t-Pink Ball*. 10.
Clark'* Llqald Whlte,35-Ileet Plna.
|l OS
Kennedy'! Medical Dlroor*ry,
each I (JO
Bchanck'* Tonic and Byrup,
Poland'* llumor Doctor.
cAeap.
1h
Poland'* While Pine Compoand.
Caa'i Drapapota Cora, rs— Hopkins Track**,
U
Drown'* llronchlal Troche*.
90
Constitution LlfkByrun,
Condltulioo Water—Pt«her*e Cough Drop*—
S4
Mr* WfDdow^SovlhlnsSyrnp.
T»
Ayer'e SMMparlJU and Ctoarry Pectoral
#7
Hu*h'« Sartaparllla and Iron,
Calder'i Dentine.*v— Cook'* Dentifrice,
(<>
Martha Washington llalr lUatorer,
10
Larett'* flwletenla for tne Taeth.
10
Lyoal Ealhalroo, a:—Cor*et Mprlngi,
SO
Arctntlne for the Hair.
Chauuler** Km pre** fur tha Hair (»>***»).
Tabhett*' llalr Regenerator.
Hlor1<1a Water.an*" Perfume.
Puller** Extract lluebu —lllrd Cage*
Tooth Ttruthe*. in—llalr Brathe*
Phalon'f
7>
NOtbt Blooming Coreu*.
I'4
(nana Comtx.itt— Hlbb«d lloee.
Mr*. 8. A. Allen'* Hair Re*torer (new).
2}
Uent'* Linen ll'dk'f* (good),
tienf* Paper Collar* and Cad*, Ladle*' Linen
Collar* and Cuff*,
10
25 Ladle* Collar* lor
I»ory a ltd Rabher Plna Comb*. Note Paper and
Knrelnpe*. Dree* Button* and Dra** Braid*.
Boat Maedla* and Hpool Cotton. Ladle*' Klaatic* and Klattle llratd*, Rubber Itouad Comb*,
—

—

Tape*.

10
Ladle*' HMk'f* (fine)
Black Lac* Veil*, all qualltiec. niaek Alpaca
Braid*, ti'Htnf. Woolen Yarn*, all eelor*.
Coarte It I we ram (/arpe lium), Iterate and
Tittae Vail* Itktup).
37
Ladle*' Pleaee Lined ll«>*e.
M«e Fluid fir HAIR rVHU.fiS. IUdley'*Bpool
Threat) (machine), Hcl**or*. hawing Bilk and
TwDt, HKST Linen Thread, Whalebone*. Bilk
Waterfall Net*. White U lore*. Udle«' *#<»
ton and Wool llo*a ukrtf), Children'* llaltaoral Mom, Allea*a Lui Italian.. Kennedy *
Rheumatic Llnliuent. Kennedy'* hall Kheuui
Ointment.

35
Children1* Toy Tea Ret*.
35
Playing Card*, 2.V-Alphabet Rloek*.
Rubber iKilla and l>oll* Head*. Doll*. Drum*.
Va*e«, laric* lot Watch Bale*, llarp*, Rabber
Rattle*, r—Toy Watche*, Tollal Boap*, Caatil* Boap. Rich Handkerchief Rosea,a freal
tmritlf of Toy*. Pamlly Dye Color*. Honey
Boap, Larerlon'* Lightning llalr Dya, /¥<**
Silk' Belling*. and many other .NKW GOODS
4V*T aacaiTBD, aad lor aala al oar

Usual Low Prices!

ganarally, and by Cook

To 1A< Honorablt Court of County Commiitiontrt:
nihecrlher, an Inhabitant of the town of Write, In
the County of York, represent*: That L, with other
pereona, Inhabitant* of *aid town, made application In
writing to Uk Brlectmen ttld town, to widen and lay oat

I

town way for the aw of Um Inhabitant* of Mid town.
Beginning at Dm trrmlnu* of Um three red town way In
front of Am 8. Clark'* d writing home, thenee following
the two rod town way f»orth*a*t*rly to the dwelling home
of J. II. MQdnun, and widening Um mum om rod | thence
Kaeterty over land of C. L. MiJdram to Um town way lead.Ing from Wrlla llranch, (to nailed) to Welti Village, (a*
of Arbctmeu). Tht Selectmen, having riven
notice of their Intention* to view *ald route, and alto
taU
gave the partita a hearing according to law, located
n*te and reported »*ld location to a town meeting, legalty
of
ami
on
3d
the
the
Jane, 1M7,
called for that parpore
town unreasonably refined to accept and approve *atd town
laid
of
ami
refined
Selectmen
the
town,
w*jr m told oat by
t<» '.rdir the *ame to l« reconWl \ and roar petlUoner,
rendering hlmeelf aggrieved by raeh delay and refuaat
Honor* would vMw *atd mule, widen and law
pmyi
i«t the *ame a* (aid eat by Mid Selectmen, or make *wfl
altrratlon* Id laid widening, loraUng and laying out aa you
la yoar Judgment think I art, and pray you to order Um
•ame to be record<4 agreeably to the law In *neh nun
J. II. MII.DRAM.
a*a>le and provided.
Dated at Write Uu* 8th day of Oct, A. D. 1907.
a

New Books!
Awwwlw*

AS SOON AS

YOU, 80.
At • Can* a/ Caaaty CmmUnontrt, btfmn mi k»U

PUBLISHED,
i

BIBLES!
OK ALL SIZES & PRICES.

at!

cheap.
KITCUKN
Clt.WtOUKM: *, STCJKjrr, M i* si. Sm*
U««wif

PHOTOGRAPH & TINTTPE

miiliKR

Would call tha attention ol purchaser* to their I
(Mock ol
HUrri, Tia nod llollotr Wire,
and other modi la UiU Una. aiaoag which nay ba
"0hilr Mfaalata,"
found the "rtieef«M," "*»«/
* mud "neter*
Alt* Agtal
-Nedei,"
lor tha "PaerkM"
Jabbing alt coded to with

State of Xun*.

■

|

AOOTS I

iulu

(id door ahora tha Poet Office),
Citt OuiLomo. Htnnaroap.
Ulyll

Ken I Entitle for wile.

All tha real **tate aawoacaplad by the ta bead b*
ar. beln;r about .*»• acre*. a acre* of whieh are an.
der oultlvatinn and the balance IB wood aad p*aluring. (filiated on Uia pool road, aaar tha l*t
Othordnx Meeting lloa*e. Building* and In lr*t
RiC'MAHD BICTTBB
rate repair.
3w44
Blddeford, Oct. 35, IW.

Blddef*H, Ort. «th, 1W7.

"VV ant^d.

Oy Dividends
same year.

And

Stcrcoscopio Views, Pic-

|Nik4Mdi«

In

Bankruptcy.

and controlled entirely by tho assured.
deelarcd annually on the first day af

August

•nd

paid

becoming claims

rcccivo their

equitable

sharo of tho

HOUSE

how,
U wanted In Saoi.
Aootta«o
Hill
MM

ma

DIVIDENDS PAID THE PAST TEAR $260,000.

07 Policies

surplus

on

7

Payment.

m

t

At
3*J
3
49

»U
U
9«

Pays.! Vrs.

4

in

I

s

T~ w

Jl

c

M

310
WO
IM

applicable to policial innuod by anUf Company except those
State of Massachusetts, and no other 8tnto has any similar law

by the
protection of policy-holders.

Chartertd

ItiHuro in the Massachusetts Mutual Life lusuranco
rcccivo tho benefit of cvory dollar you pay in.

Company

and you will

A few reliable nctlva Agents are wanted by this Com|**y to whom a permanent situation
will be givan. Books, Circulars, Rates, &o., and all other information will U furnished by

S. F. MERRILL, Genl

Agent

for Maine.

•Wear JMdvertiuementn.

In

Ji. SATE,

CERTAIN,
AXD

Bankruptcy.

Orrici or ra«U. 8, Makriial.)
>
Ai Manmgrr,
Poitlamd, Oct. Id, |MT. >
Thl« l« to girt nottoa That (Hi tba alghtaaath
day ofOat»bar. A. i). IM7, a Warrant In Baak>
nip toy IN iMMd agalaat tha Mtata of AUnann Dnn. ofNaeo, In Uu Coaaty of Tork and
•tote of Main*, wbo baa t»aan adjadpad % Bankruwt on hla own Patltion i that UiaparmMt of any
•Ubw Mil dallrary of any prowarur balnntf ar
to atMh Bankrupt, tu hlin, or for hU Ma, ana
tha traaalar of any praparty by him ara fhr«r«lltUUMaa fey lav i thai a meatlnr oT
ura afUta aald Bankrupt. to prora thalrdabla,
aad to aboaaa oaa ar mora Aaalnwaa of bit aa»
lata, will b« bald at a Coart ol Haaknrptay, to
ha baldan at IMdaferd. balbra Janwa I>. faaaandan,
JUltotar, vn tha fbaith day af Ttoratabar, A. 1>,
IHC),at tan a'cloak, A. M. at City Boaaa.
C1IARLK8 CLARK,

SpMdj Oar*

REUHAL61A,
aid au
NERVOUS
DttCAKS.

Il U

an tBTAiUflu

Inwr la kl

Or

fOR IALB AT TBI

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

4
rtcUltf, «<Mn
Mu huam, (rtxa Um mm W
hm.
*»rtbrr hrm ti
h
Wkd to jMt toUik

a*

R«W«>I

MM
<«• la IW
no an Ikaa two om m

Tj

n ar

41

FROI 10 TO ffl PER CEJT. LOWER
they are now avid either In Uottoa or Fortland, and (hit fa«t ean bo readily ascertained by
ealllng at H4 Mala Hu, oppualio tho York lloUl
than

and B»*« 1I<«m. whoro you will And tho nnoat atMrtmonl ol 11*14 and miftr Wauhot, Km
Jewelry, Silver War» of ovary doeertptlon for
prcMnU. Mir or Plated Knlvoo and Forks, Catlory
a ad Uardwar* la
ovary variety, 1'rwlitrr,
Ulaaa awrf Cfclw* Ware, now aad desirable
of
I.
A
aad UANTKHNtL I HON aad
Mm
patterna

HTKKL, nORMItHIIORN,NAlUt, Ae.,Ae,eempr1».
tfcat

lac tho beat assortment of tho above ickaU
can bo round In any ooo a to re la tho Nteta.

WoMadrrOroal Rargaloa In nhbo of tho
Uio tna of Twaiubley A Baa it*, ao wa
purchased It at a discount from coil.
3m 41
Maao,Dot. I, IW.

Farm for Sale.

sularrlbrr nflkt* Kla firm ft* a«K amaamt la OM

*4 mowtac, tAa#a
Ullbai a. CaaSalolao *aty»<lr»
TilK
aad
with Um lnHlofi UMMoa—owe boaao

laud,
MiM Mt, w.**ak«p,earriafo
a
wout-hoaas, aad I'trj.-all In <"■* " I*" I aha,V
nemJbillnf sprint <4 »alrt. T~rm« may. ImpairMaM
TVaor
Urwa.
at
UW
|irsaliaa,f
theswMrnbaraa
lautorr

eentaiafar Ira (ami,»wn%
aad

U«mA4j*m, tf Aagaaia, m*tr Umtrn * tW
tmy «Mh LnWiii' .*«"■ tall at MM Aaylaa «

tte

Mudw A. nth day <rf W~wW>tIA. 0. JIW1TT,
3«U

■as* spp*. n, vm,

TATILK A5D FANCY

8uitablo foF Prosonta,

Tho boat lot ovor off* red la York Coantjr. AIM

Jjudios' GJ-old WntcliOB
Jait rwclvw] »t

TURVXB * OO, Bolt Proprietor*.

WTMMiT8NlaMl,yi.

BT tofcn prlnUd

to «r««r»t fell o«*

COIfT"

SILVER WARE,

voMDam. manoiAL ism,

IB

A. M. L It A V ITT.
•wis* if

atnn.

GERRiSH'S,

ttmm9

OompleTlon! A1*u
Far nle by all draxgiiu aad fiuMjr pxxli
lad
Mlm

dm,

Kan

RUBIOBL,
mcincnn.

Id ba«|.
and having a cash capital to work
with, aro determined to Mil gawda
at retail

Uavlag bad thirty fWl'oiporioaoo

JUfUtL
m

Friendi ami the Pobfie.

•took of Uio

44

BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

onr

CHA8. TWAMBLEY * SON,

WT

'in
m
VI

a
t

41
16

Tho abovo law is not

for the

To

Days Trs. Days, [Vrs. Day* Vrs. Days

~lfT ~T~ irrrr ~~rT
3
VW
377
W.{ 4
Mt
4|l J
37
4
121

g

«

wwiwl <rf abnat Ht turn,

GOOD NEWS!

Payments. Payments. Payments. Psnsntr

Payments. Paym eats. Payments

Vrs. Days. Yrs. Days Vrs. Days, |Vr«.
I

ft

WANTED!

(out

An/ w having a»h to m>l will
Utf
by applying at Ikb nAct.

good

hand

with the payment of the policy. All Poliaiea issued by this Company are NON-FORFEITINO
by Aot of Maasaohoscttt Legislature, Chap. 1N6, which secures to polioy-botders protection,
against the forfeiture of policies for the non-payment of premintn.
Th« following table will shew the tlm« tlist a Lift I'olley la this Company will eontlnne la Ibrea afUr the annaal payments of premium bare ceased. Fo«r different ages and eight payments are siren
to .«liow the pmetioaj working of the law referred tot

T

Saco rldterttncmeM*.

the

jtm mm**,
3w«4
TVtJTRtCT OF MATHS, M. TMa h le «if« aatto ttet
Ilviw 4afv m •
+* % mronA
«( th» crr<\,i*n ri Sunt* P. II.
N»wU«»tti1«1.ilwyilfc*»tK 1Mb*.
ttJkmm D.
WW*. iMMkrarX, wtil to Md at tto
lug m*<. —4 T«7 m*tj >MK t» 111««II > inwi im mt
rnwirtaii. >i«N» to Ifenkraptry to "»M «Matrt*. at C*r
B/wmm, Md4r#<rl, «ti tto forth <Uy ef Wwwhr, A. B.
UwUlwM<wn»<WfHuMi In «» (igMM
am — mag *a»
«• •» «H mm Who i/Hf, lal
*tm
hwtoiH »W to MM at aaM iSh, m
B«IIIW af
ia mmaw I* wd wNfe
mM Mwth itojr
Tlertwler, U It i^rtufc ■ hr Iki ymr~ ARREARS or PAY,
rancTUvmr.
mm mm* to IM fiatj-wmito Mi |»I»IJ il|to> Mk
PEXttOJfR.
itnm rf tha ttankrapt Ad af Onm, Mfmw March
BOUNTY.
niuhi|kMlimNiMl«tbT BMf w Mr
J Q. «CAMMAN. Awdwai.
>1. 1U7.
MONEY.
PRIZE
AlSac®,DmnlntrrMh <i)rrfOcH>ir,A.n. 1MI. MM
NOR Kid NEXT PHniCUJO,
Afcora eUlau proaptly M*f«4 *jr
wV» ff*» it Ihrtr t
KDWARD KAOTMAH.
•rat kf Ml« fWri|« «f p*ta*,*a4 |
31
■»»! Mfcl—.
Om |wekai«,
|t M.
Nto|> • err*t.
17 «
■» l!«»»«,
»0»,
«
Hwb»n rti—, Mi,
ro* BtJUTim.iG tiik
HTATK or Klin.
IllKnUbykll «M«h Mi rttaB Mm hi
iranri.M It, 1MT.
ni —tlUnw thr^fut tfw fotwd Wif. ■■< kf

\

tures, Brackotts, &c., Ac.,

BMiM, Oct*fe«r I, tMT.

at Alfrt^f»r tmd trtlkU Ma Count? af York, m M«
„mn* Tu**4*y *f OciokfT, A. V. mi.
Oil Um IWnNii* flittMl, U la eanaklrred by lb* Own
mlMtonen that 0* |*tllJ«oan w rwpwrt>li, and Um*
thry Mflit U la Iwani faartiind lha matta* art brth hi
U«ir prtlttan, ami tliarrlna* Ordar, Tbut Um pHWonera
ItIto K'Htnr Ui all |i>r—■ *n>1 rorporatVuia t<if ialM, that
tli* Oaanty OviimlaaHotrr* wtU nc«l at Um <w«i hnaaa
,4 J. H. Nlklraaa, In Mi l W»Ha, <* the thlrttrUi dar of
A. I». I*47, at trn u'clnrk In th« toamaat, aiiai
»k» Ibe rout' art fnrth In |Im paOOan,
th«r will |>TMV«||
ami haaaHUtrly afVr auch »to», at mmte mm—II |da«a
a br.trta* to Um panlaa aad tMr
will
*<»*
tha
I*
vtrlaKy,
wdnaaara. HaM n<4ta> W» ha by < aaalajr rn|i>«« rf aald prMk« and tbla anh-r of mite* ilrmm, in ba aarrad ■!»*
*1
"r
jjiiUanJii
II 1 T 111 flirt finll
rontaa af thr aamr In llirw pu>4tr |4a»<a In aatd town, aad
w.*fc«
nwraalvdj la tha tJ»mi
U»* aaaia thi««
a mw#i«(rr |*1ntad la lUUrfnct, hi aald
tap
caaty, lha Aral «f aial iHtUioaUmw, ami each <4 It* oUwr
tKdim 10 l« at lout thirty rta.va Iwfcrr tha Una t4 aald
martlnc, that alt |«r»»na may Umii aiat their ha j>n*nl
and »hrar oauae, If any tliry half, why Um prayer of aakl
|«-tltioo »huuU out hp nantnl.
AUaati
■■wv"
0, H. LORD, dart.
{In.aa } Oa»»r W Um PatJUu* m4 utdar af Cnat
Jknun
C. n. U)RD, Orfc.
AMrati
3*49

are

FMALL TKtKMKJfT In tee Wntern part of U
City. Only there hi the (Wnllf.
ALHIKI) I'lEHCK.
1*J Mala «C. BkldetoH.
nU

PURELY MUTUAL

Licensed_Agency.

STEREOSCOPES

imiP

Company is

iBRO'S,

COOK

F, B, BEAN, Sicuriir,

*

40

U

The partnership nl lUhefte h Andrew* ha* thle day
heen dUeolred hjr nulaal cuoeenL All bill* da* frwa or
ta the firm *buuM he peeernttd te June* M. Ruherli fer
J AM Kit M. KilHRHTS.
MlMMl
WII.BI'K a. andrkwh.

CONSTANTLY INCREASING.

CALEB RICE, President.

only OS
Ladlaa' Mela (Ina qiulU>),
70
Harnett's Coeualna,
3S
A (ood Wallet for
ahaap!
lllMk Valval Hibbaaa (baat qualityX
Parry's Molli and Freckle Lollon—<i( wiU rr««M
M»tk mm4 frrtlln)
*0
Wabatar*v Ifalr Invlforator,
Kaowleo Vegetable Hair Hoetam,
10
Cloak's Kioalsior llalr Aaetorar,
Bfeaw'i Canadian llalr lnvlgtirat»r,
35
Shaw's British Oleon.
*0
Wine's Aabfoala,
<0
Boaodoal,
U
Mis. Mils»a's llalr Drasslng,
Oil Bcnne-ltase llalr Oil.
3S
0«*tf All !4mm Pesewi,
30
L*dl«e' Imliroldetsd Mp HMkY*.
H
Ladlu' Flna Uaramad "
25
Ladles' 11 use (Am ao<l heavy),

^isiolatioii of Copartnership.

Cash Assets $2,000,000,

V.B.

Of o»«ry erftd*. All Ui«

In the mutter of Samuel r. H• Wkitt, Bank'
rufit, in Bankruptcy.
'Tills !• t<> give n»tlc« tlmt n Petition hu Wen
^urMfiilnl to the Court thU AU ilty i.f Octulvr,
by Naniaal I*. II. IVUite, af Hi'Maf.nl.» Uanknipt
praying tlmt he may he itixraad to hare a full
tlleehartfa troia all hi* «ieht». provable ander tha
PalUton.
Hank rupl Act, ami u|>«n rend la* m1
It taurdarrd by the Caart that a hearing ba hail
of
N«raul>rr
on
the
the
«am««.
eighteenth illy
upon
A. I>. I Mir, before tha Court In Portland, In raid
Putrif t, at ten o'clock. A. M., an<t that notice
thereof he published In the l'UvM<.rtl I'siim ami*
JuI'Rv«l ami the Portland Rremn; Star new».
uapart ur>nted In Mkl iHrinot, one« a waak for
two eeA<, an<l that all creditor* who ha»o pro Ted
their debt*.aad other i»er«<ine In Inurert, may
appear at tha Uii'a an.f plat-*, ut-l »h<>w c..u»r if I
any ihev have, why the prayar of »aM Petition
thuttld But he grouted.
WM. P I'RRRLK.
Clark of Plrtrfct Court for Mid Dlrtrlrt.
2wd1

|Mkel«|MaearitMkr Kin.
Aha, a hum waa atrlaa freai Mr. Mnea MakciMt •< !#•
M,aa tfce aaae e^kt. « idllm *Mea kf Ike —pid
naitMi. Hoc**, a eauM etorf bay sate, aMghtag ata*
MB, vttto Mad Mel aad wklte kMd keef.Mar Is ttt Mm
aad Maek epa na rump. »» rr«»H will ba paid kw tfce
43
JACOB BUCK, JaBer.
reoaeeey ef the kerte.

$1,00

\«. If 1 MrIh Street, BI<Mefar4, Me#

J. R. BARRETT <i CO., Proprietor*,

DINTRICT OK MA1XE.

hta atHM, and kail a*, at Ike urn* <i< tut Mare, etwefc.
*■1 ekirt, Naak «ek coal, keawa paaia, aaa and ekaH | Ike
other. nannl JaoMa Kin«. alia* Klnc. rfrMkal. kw U
to 9 yaara «4 ege, Wttk Oark kale and eyn, abnot tee
ftet lea inritee hi MgM, kad cm, at tha Uae «f kfe eecapa,
a Mark walkhw enat, Mack tMkad aaatt aad eeet, kenwa
cap, ihla hnott, patch ea the rifht ekle ef rtfkt beat
Wkaeeee wtB detain er retora (aid peteu—w, wttl recite*

Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

ENVELOPES Breport

District Court of thr I'nitrd States.

l8a.oo reward.
eeeapad ken Alfr-I JaO. an the nlfht <
last, two prWwr<, owe Mined Juki tone
Aaraata, a Wd ahout Ifl yaart of *f> wli
Mow,
l*kt onapfeitea, kreva kair. «mI ftma, eeey fceward I

,87

IVo. 131 Nnln fltreet, lllddcford, Ml.

rIC

Urnca No. 7 Watsb St.

Mil

,75

ffo. 191 Main Ntrcct, Klddefbrd, Me.

Quail Ilea of

Bill, Letter, Cap, Lewi I Commercial Note

rich Black Walnut Chamber Sett;
i call on cH.tUKOUKXt: \ srKJKXS. iul le
±w11
> x
J*r*.
M*w«,

Ike liUk
BftOKI
ef

,00

Cassimeres & Doeskins,

This

a

ruiui

,44

MOULTON & BODWELL,

Mlo^^druK^UU

BKNJ .T. WEL.L8A CO.

lUh. I -K.

Handkerchief*. Collar*, Braces. White Hhlrta,
and, In fact, all olawce of good* adapted to
Uent'i wear, at the vary loweil
prlcM, via

MOULTON A IIODWELL,

For
BroUion, flladeloru, iU

Importer* and Nur.«ery AgenU.

aorut.
keonet.onk port. Oat.

—cosiirmo or—

•htrta, Drawer*, Over-Hhlrt*, Hock*,

MOULTON 4 BODWELL,

County.

P)R

a.

Ever before offered In thla vicinity,

I eta.
Clark's DM Spool Cotton.
V au,
Draw Braid,
III!
Ladlee' NoU,
S eU.
L*<1lei' Cuff.,
10 ata,
Ladlaa' llaadkaraftleft,
• cU.
Wilson's L'onpueltloa Pow-lers,
30 cU.
Johnson's Analyst Liniment,
only o
Lafrl* Nl<ma »«r Y»nth,
U
lull's VefrUblebieillM llnlr llmewar,

JAMES M. CHURCHILL, Portland, Director ft AUIm.

ltixti, Ac., *«.
Fall Planting, we haro lOtOOPear Treer •, fl,.
OUU la rape \1oee t
Apple, P*aoh, Plum and
Cherry Tree* i 3,<«»» Currant*. Oooaeherrlee. IU*pberrle*, Dlaekberrle* | l.rno choice Ho*e* A Khruh*.
warranted flret-ola<* (took, and the choice of thl*
leMon'n growth.—whleh we oihr to purchaser* at
the lowest price# t together with the floeti oolleotion of
DUTOH BULBS
ever InytorUd, Including priie varieties of lljra*
cmtha. Tulip*, Crocu*. Narciuu*, Crown Imperf*
all, Japan Lille*, Irl*. Ac.
Send for our drocrlpllre priced Catalogue, (uialled (tee) or call aud »ee nub pie *KMk at our rale*rvom, llaaement ."J and 30 Water street. Boston.

aad dltpateh.
ytow
uiu r.

•

Good All Wool Suits,
1,75 Good All Wool Suits,
1,00 Good All Wool Suits,
2,00 Good All Wool Suits,
3,25 Good All Wool Suits,
4,75 Uood All Wool Suits,

ML MS IN II

KolUa4 I'lowir

4«OIXII A

#

20,00
Knit Shirt* and Drawer*,—
28,00
Large aixr, heavy,
24,00
Knit Shirt* anil Drawers,—
20,00
Largo aitr, heavy, ribbed,
28,00
Knit Shirt* and Drawer*,—
30,00
targe size, heavy, ribbed,
82,00
Knit Shirt* and Drawers,—
34,00
Large size, ribtied, extra heavy,
36,00 Knit tihirta and Drawers,
38,00
l^nrgo size, ribbed, extra heavy,
40,00
Knit Shirt* and Drawers,—
42,00
Lnigu aize, riblted, extra heavy,
44,00 Knit Shirt* and Drawer*,—

Beaver Over Coata,
Beaver Over Coats,
Beaver Over Coats,
Beaver Over Coata,
Beaver Over Coats,
Boaver Over Coata,

OP

FRUIT TREKK,
Ortpi Vin»«, 8null Frulta,

rCRMTUli:. ft»r mIo

ottering U>«

are now

of

Funinhing Good*

OenVn

10,00
18,00

1,50 Good All Wool Suits,

6w41

Urjjfl and clioleeit variety

$10,00
12,00
14,00

1,13 Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
1,25 Rood All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suite,

General Advertisement*,

ideowtf

4«e4J

Good Boaver Over Coata,
Good Beaver Over Coatp,
Good Heaver Over Coats,

Good Ueaver Over Coats,
,62 Good Beaver Over Coats,
,05 Good Beaver Over Coats,
,75 Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,

In addition to the above Hit, MOUlTON k BOD.
WKLL have a Urge aMortment of Caftort, Whitneys, Chinchilla OVKR COATINOS. to which they
would Invito the attention of all la wast of ft food
Coat ftt ft very low prlee.
Remttnbtr tki Place,

llifi Ju«t rwl»»«l. and

,25 Good Beaver Over CoaU,
,30 Good Beaver Over Coata,

,87
1,00

FURNISHING GOODS I

lAOTJI/TOIM <SC DODWELL

MOULTON i BODWELL'S,

ALL TilE

haadseme Oilcloth Carpet, at a low price,
CHJDBOUK/tK ♦ 3TXJRJW, Men a it.,

11 jr«u want

13/U

do

do

MADI TO ORDER AT

Coata,
Good Beaver Over Coats,

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO OBDEB.

.Yb Lottery, but <i ttraighl/ortrard legitimate
trumactioa, which may bt participultd in
Vert by the moif fait idiom !
A (Ingle certificate will be tent by mall, poet
paid, upon reoelpt of a el*., five for $1. eleven for
$1, thirty-three and elegant premium for$4. *l*t>•iz and mora valaable premium lor $10, eae hundred and motl oaparb Watch tor III. To Agent*,
or thoee wishing employment, thl* la a rare vuportunity.. It tea lefitlaMiely eendaeted ba*lne*«,
daly authorlaad by the Oovaraineat, aad open to
the mo*t careful aorutiay. Try «*.'
WRIGHT, PRO. * CO.,
6m 13
Importer*, It I Broadway, New York,

10X10

and rery terrlceable,

JB

Look at the Prices

Good Beaver Over

BODWELL'S,

Tweeds, good weight,
Tweeds, henvy,
Tweeds, extrn heavy,
CiuMimercs, All Wool, henry,
Cnssimorcs, All Wool, henvy,
Cassimeres. All Wool, henvy,
Cassirncrrs, Ail Wool, henvy,
Cassimeres, All Wool, heavy,
Citssimures, double and twist,
All Wool.
Cussimeres, double and twist,
All Wool,
Cnssimeres, douhlu nud twist,
All Wool,
Cassimeres, double mid twist,
All Wool, extrn quulity,
Beuvera, heavy,
Boa vers, Middlesex,
Reavers, Castor,
Beavers, Moscow,

Of all iIim an«l qoalltlca.

Holder* are entitled to the article* named on their
certificate, upon payment or Ten Dollar*, whether
It be a Wateh worth |I.OU)or oae worth lee*. The
return of any of our eertlfteate* entitle* you to
the artiole named thereon upon pavwent, Irrre*
(pecflve of it* worth, aad a* no article valued at
le«< than $40 I* named on any certifleate, It will at
once be teen that thl* la

go to
Sue*.

AT—

good weight,

who

Tt'HKUICAS, my wife, LiiileS Learned, ha* left
It my bed ahd board without Ju*t eauM or provocation. thl* I* to warn all perton* froin harboring
or trotting her on my account, a* 1 tliall pay uo
debt* uf her contracting after thl* date
EDWARD LEARNED.
Witncs* » Frajiku* Maxviklo
3wl.**
niddeford, Nov. 1, ltM>7.

T,«*i
Prom S3 to 41 Inch breart, for
IUikI(an* Oreroonta, henry and aieely lined. *i»
Hand tome OrercoaU, heavy, qillUd, bonnd

.!

Confuting of Tweerfa, Cottonadei, CaMlmere*. Do* Good
Sklni. 811k. Mixed and Doable and Twlit LutGood
ings, TrleoU. lies vers DroadcloUu, and ft
Good
and
Herman
Coatof
French
lot
large
Good
Caih
be
void
for
to
all
ing*.
at the rate*.
Good
Tweeds,
,20 Good

TilK

$l7000,000

—

MOULTON &

undenlened wlfh to Elve nolle# that tliey
it tve recently purchased the furniture (tore
known a* the M. T. Mliannmi *tand, on .Main HI..
Harn, nest door to Hm<i llou*«,an<t having thorouichly rv-litted the «uue, and put la a larijo

be*t

GOODS

PIECE
•

KXTKN810N
large variety of all *ixe*,of the

hlfhwt gradat.

No. 121 Male SlreoU BUtofwd, Me.

New Firm !

wl»h to buy. Their <tock embrace* all description* of I'arlor, Kitchen or Chamber Bctto,
and a Uri;t' variety of
Paper llauflafi, farpfttaRi, MaltrtHM,
•
Ac., AO.
PAUL OIIAMWIURNE,
titf

terrleeTheyare yelling ®°od beery Orereoat*,
able and good looking, ill* from li U to M IdcIi
*v»
breait.fbr

fu 1 ityln. for
HjOO
do
Cas*lraeree,noc*klna£atlnets,CaJhmtret<, Tweeda,
,M
do
*c.. In almost srsry eonceirable oolsr, stylo end The flrft quality of Clinton fbr
,33
*
Itjou
do
do
,3.1
quality, whlob thej- will Nil by the yard or man- The flrit quality of Continental for
IR^k.
do
do
■feature Into Men's Garments of srsry deserlp- The Ant quality of Belknap fbr
,M
f
5W.TO
do
do
tlon at liis ahorteat notice, In ths Utsat atyls, and The moit mpcrlor made Uenlca,
,49
In the most thorough and workmanllks manner, Tho moit fuperlor made I'einbertoo,
,4a
A*
alwaya guaranteeing to give perfect i&tlifkoUun. IIIao Mixed Flanneli,
Tho rery Ixit Mmmw Be* vera, anally kept
In addition to the shore they hare a rery large
rTS
Scarlet,
Stock of Shirting Flannels, embracing almoat er- Vory heavy bluo mixed Flannel, One and
by Ready-made Clothing ilealeri. aifl raeb aa
handwime,
sry atyls and quality from V ets. to 48 eta.
,<3
ware *old Uit year for $3\ they are falling for $33.
They bare alio a large atook of FurnUhim( I Hoary Moe Flannrli,
,43
<aoo«ls, Including srsry artlcls uiually found la a lleory aearlet Flannels,
,43
First Class Furnishing Oooda Store.
Rente toglre them a eall before pare baaing,
They will tell the above Goodl by tho piece at
Be rare to sail and sxamlns their Stock befbre
a*
you will tare your money.
rate*.
roduccd
purchaalng, as you will sars your monsy.
MOl/LTON & ^BODWF.LL
MOULTON A BODWELL,
MOULTON & UODWELL,
I Mala Hirer t. BtMafeH, Me.
It
Ke.
aro. 131 Mala Street, niddtfortl, Mo.

FANCY GOODS

tnav

Aa to utonUh eruy One.

qnalltlaf, from tha loweit to tho

perfect and handiome. fbr
They have alto heavier Vlanneli, of boaatl-

0"VTE»00 ATZNQS,

PRICES SO LOW

ket, of U10 eraalMt rarlatjr ol color* and

ALLi.

FOR

Styles tod Qoilltiei.

of

Variety

Great

Twilled Flannels,

Their atoek conflate of Kngllab, French, German
and Domestic Itroadrlothe, TrleoU, Plqueta, DiThey ore Selling
agonals, Costing*, Castor Deems. Momow Bmother
kind
of
almoat
▼era, Chlnchlllaa.and
Fancy Bhlrtln* Flannel i. twilled, erery way
every

"

Store.

pmces

The moit aitanilra »toek trar oflbred In thli mar-

80 low as to doly Competition.

MISCELLANEOUS
<

end Hold at the very Lowest

FOR THE

.Vfff .tdvcrtlnementn.

•Fashionablo Furmturo,
they are prepared to give all Rood bargain!

of

Woolens

CASH PRICES!

Stationery!

Magjolia Watkr.—A delightful toilet article,
superior to Cologne, and at hall tha pries. JMsU

a

largest

Stock

XVXB OFFERBD R7 YORK OO.

lately called Into their atore. and were pleaaed
Ma).
to >eo the ckangea they have made.
Chadbourne, is known to maay of oar people
u a reeideot of 8aoo eoma ten year* ago, and
Mr
note recently of the volunteer army.
Stearns ia well known aa experience In tlNT
buaineva in 8aco, and ia well poeted la tha
wanta of the oommuaity In the Furniture line.
Ilavingalargeatock of new goods, they will
andoubtedly have a large run of bnaineaa.

"llrsaAJDS. Loti rora Wive*,"aD<l sir* them
Plantation IJittsr* whan they thev are roffbrlnc
ftoru Mervou.«neM, General Debility Falntaess,
8pa»m«. or any of tha thousand and one dlscaMS
MuTln? jr«»«.rto wfclah tba awhrwi t» Ha>l».
te/vas sxDertaDead tha ben<rtt of their asa,aiteu<l
thasuaaauo to ot here. This iuvaluabla tonic will
chase Hypochondria or "tha Hlties"—xlva tone to
iccntlv stissulata
tha datnagad nervous
languid sacratlons—dispel vapor* and »«»••, and
generally build up th« worn oon'titutlon. for
each sax and all aces It Is a tootle stimulant and
a refreshing aordlal. Million* of bottles are sold
dally all ovar tha world.

3,000 YABD

817.000.00

yesterday.

SCHOOL

Cheap

No. 121 M ain Street, Bidd eford, Me.
READY-MADE OVERCOATS! LOW ENOUGH
CRAND OPENING SHtRTINC _FUANSELS,

BOOKS,

wi#k at half past 9- It wan diflealt for th»
■sen and boys to keep alont with him, and
they oonld not easily do It without breaking
from a walk into a trot. It wae amusing when
baseiog through our etreets, and coming to a
bend, to eee him cut off the corners and save
distance. If he holde out aahe baa started he
will easily make Chicago (1TOI miles) in the
time speciOcd, twenty-six working days. V.

.fdvcriuem't**

til ddrford

**

Oet IQ.IM7.

3w4J

M MtJl lk.kM.Kl.

FANCY DYE
Int Covered

HOUSE,

Factory Inland, Snoo, Mo.
TALBXTIRS PRKR

Ifllt
TVfOULt) rMiwrtftltr Mil Ik*
'I cttiMD«*f tW«o,
»b4 *Maitr. tfc*i
Pmr
h*«
Mi
h#
m*4»
!>/•
(npmT«:a«n| Is
lln«M. «h«r* M i« yrifmmt to hIw u; mmt la
the »ht#I MNMi
t oUri»< »dJ tl«nvtac
wh»r» It <i Ik «•» ritBgar nf
n

•

wmAt 4mm fcjr atom,
lnji,nn< M/ nodf
fV«u. T»«ti Pmto u4 (V** •lrwrl Mi f»t«
Ml ilUMrt Mac itn«4 »M imI h» |Mi iiln.
AM«*l«rlif duMk; fclm »»tr«wt»l —ito—<C

PRtOI REDUCED.
Prrwe* rolnrwt for

mm

dollar, aa4 all attor

==s^^..

0nr §11

S|>ocial yptioef-u

£ 0rts.

4a Iriftfcrnna, swearing tlis peers sgaia«t
Ilia tlirre mum, iIium concluded: "The only
•me ot 1115 children who shown any real al

1—fc-

lor he
lection »* my
youngest ton, Larry,
Dt»er strikes ids wbw 1 sin down."

>AS4>N. dVMONM A CO.. K*aa«t>nBk. Ma,
Proprietor*; tii«. C. Uuiinvm A Co,
UtHfil A|m<i. Maid by All dniggtet*.
»p<Mtu

"||iiw had you the audacity, John, to *0
mill lell some of the people of P—— that I
wax a mean fellow, an<t no gentleman ?"

IIELMIIOLIV* rtllD RXTRACT BtfCIIC la
|.|»»«ant in UMr ami <*1or. tf*e Oi>m all Injurious
properties. a»d Immediate la IU action.

"Na. ns, »ir. you'll not eat^h
o' that When I Ring to P

at lh« like

ins

I aye

keep

my thoughts to inyMl'.**
A clergyman, located in the region called
"out West," asked s woman whom he had
ba|»tised, an she was contiog out of the water, -how the felt in her mind," and wss

considerably surprised
warmly, "Oh, bully !**

hear her

to

answer

Gardiner, m runs the story, an exhort*
er at a revival meeting became rather indignant because a brother was his superior
in singing and praying. 80 up he got and
can sing and pray ; but
said, "Brother
by the blesaing of God, there's one thing 1
At

best him in. I

can

can

riddle his shirt off!"

itch,

Venice !H Highly offended
quarrel in hie preeence, the Emperor
interrupted them, aaying, with indignation
"Come, come, young gentlemen, you for-

greateet aaa in

get that I

am

present."

Greeley beaded
The
an editorial "William H. Seward."
the
and
was
compoaitor
shocking,
writing
thought it was "thehard tlu Third" and it
Some time ago Horace

appeared in the proof. Recently Mr.
Grevley wrote a note to a lady, and receiving no answer, inquired into the cauie. It

ao

found that the lady had taken the two
mystio letters which composed the signature, "II. G.t" for ibe figure **109."

wita

When the celebrated l^tfd Castleresgh
wan stopping once to change horses at

xouie very poverty stricken post station in
Ireland, hia carriage was auirounded by
lieggars, who implored biin in all the rag* r
accents of native entreaty for charity. Takno notice of their appeals, be sat cokl

ing

and unmoved till the horsee were

reedy to

nueerable looking fellow
approached the carriage and said, in a voice

start, when a very

pursuaaive entreaty. "One,aixpencc, my
lord—only one little sixpence, and it will

of

all your friends in Ireland."
An amusing incident occurred in
the churches in Philadelphia laat

treat

An old

evening.

lady,

ooe

of

Sunday
failing eyes

whose

demanded an unusually large prajrer book,
started for ehurch a little early. Stopping
on the way to oall on a friend, sbs laid ber
When
the centre table.
prayer book on
the bells began to chime sbe snatched what
she supfiosed to be her prayer book and
Her seat waa in the
started for church.
chancel end ol

Tbe organ
the gallary.
The minister rani, " The
ceised playing.
14»r«| hi in his holy Temple, let all the uartb
**
In the effort to
keep silence brfora Him
she started
o|»ea her suppimsd prayer book,
the

spring

ot* th« mu<M box, which she bad

It begnn to play—in her
consternation she put it on the floor. It
would not stop— she put it oo I ho seat, it
sounded louder than ewr. Finally the cartuken instead.

ried it out, while it played the
lUy," an Irish jig tune.

"

Washing

Mmorial say*
that a rery amusing atlair occurred on a
Julv 8abb«th morning in a church .not far
I rum that village. The clergyman was die*
coursing a* eloquently aa tlie state of the
The

Plymouth (Maw.)

permit, yet one of his auditors—a young ladp—was so overcome by
the heat, as to fall aaleep in tlie midst of
weather WtHikl

Those behind her were
somewhat smused observing ber effort to
keep her head in a |wrpendicular position.
The superintendent of the Sunday school
the discourse.

happening

head

was

had

she

called

to

look around

just

aa

the

lady's

going over backward, supposed
fainted, and s|iringing to his feet

nut to the Doctor to stop ami send

down Iroin the desk
which request was

a

tumbler of water,

imuiedlately complied

yf

water was
with, and a copious supply
administered to the sleeping young lady before she hail time to fairly recover herself
A number of sympathising ones gathered
about her, hut she soon retired from the audience room with a face too crimson to coot|M»rt with a hunting At. When she sleeps
in church again, it will protiably be with
one

opeu.

Do It Wttt.—•• There, that'll da,"
*
lt.irry, throwing down the »hoe-bru»h, ay
matter.
don't
look
No
hoota
very bright.

Who cereeV*
"
Whatever ia worth doing it worth doing
well," replied a eerioue hut plcnmnt *uice.
Harry atarted and turned round to aae

It waa hi* father. Harry
who apoke.
Hie lathar aid,—'4 Harry, my
hluahed.
hoy. your boota look wretchedly. Pick up
Whan
your bruah and u»aka thorn ahina.
look m

tliay

library.''

they should,

into the

com*

Yea, pa«*4 replied Harry pouting, and
taking up hie brueh in no wj good humor
••

and brueh ing tha dull hoota until they ahon*
nicely. When the hoota war* poliahed. ha
went to hia father, who aaid to hia,—

I want to tall you a abort etory.
1 one* knew a poor boy wboaa mother
taught hia the proverb, • Whatever ia worth
doing ia worth doing well.' That buy went
to he a aarvant in a gentleman'a family. Ha took peine to do everything wall,
no matter how trivial it aaemad.
Hia employer waa plaaaad and look hia into hia
a
hop. Ha did hia work well there.
When he awept oat the abop be did that
well. When he waa aent on an errand, he
•*

My aoo,

went quickly, and did hia errand

When he

faithfully.

told to aake oat a blU or to
enter an account, be did that well.
Thie pleaaed hia eaployerao that he adveneed him boa atop to
atop, until he heeaae bend clerk, then a
partner, and now
he ia a rieb aa, and aaitoue that hia *>o
Hen IJ ahoald learn to praetiee the rule
whiob Made hia prueper."
u
"

waa

Why. pa,

Yaa.

boy

were too a
once?"
poor
ay aoo, ao peer tbet I bed to go

into a baity and btaek boom, w*h it aMe.
and do ether little meolnl mule*a for a lit*

Ing. Bv doing thoaa tbinga well I waa mon
pat, aa I bate told yoe, to do tbinga mor»
■aporaot. Ohadieoea to the proverb, with
tiod'a fclraeing, aade tee a rich man."

Marry

oarer

fargot

the

eoo venation

Wbioavar bo Ml like alighting a hit of
week, bo Iboogat of it, nod Mt apMrred to
do Ma work property. " Wkakmr ia merfA
dafag it vmlkdimg mi." obearad bia in
ktofcUy dotieo

*

X.

J bankruptcy.
>M diao.otiaue lucli porUeu of the mud at In
yoaujurigaaewt Iwmiuy, and a* In duty bound
will erer pray.
MUtlB PHILPUT,
and IUVmi other*.
Oatober
|M7.
Llmerlok,
Kh,

In

itchTItch.

Bankruptcy.

toll. Horatoh« Horutuh!
la irom 10 t* W boon
Tke Itrk.
ewrea
rixlMi'i Ointment
Horn

cure*
VtM/M'i thnlmtnl
MM
Oimtw.nl
ear**
Ointment
tr*
rurr.
Ir*<•*•*'• Ointment
MM
Wkenten'i Ointment
ef Homer like .VifK.

Ml Hktum.
Titter.
Knrteri' lick.

ij

o

Awry hnd

TAKB NO MORR CNPLRARANT AND CW»
HAKK HKMKblfcS for uapl*a«ant and ilanprviu
dlaeaea*. Cm Hblmboud'b Extbact Bit at axd

laraovto Ru«« Wtm.

romEIIoj

POWDER,

Taa Saraer or Rbactt.—A hew. elegaat and
Tor heaatifylng U>« coma«r»»»Mr
|iUlioB ao'l rendering II IVMh, clear. para, and of
marbla
yet entvety A«« fh>m as; thins
11
• bleb can uaeelhly ha Injurious to tba cuticle.
•rad tea tea taa, discoloration* and all eruptive af*
One trial will decide It* ©obh
fbetloa* of the skin
faperiorlty over aay other article (either
liquid or powder), whether of foreign or home
W. ROttLR.
Price .» ceol».
nana actum.
Wis* and 11air Work. JM Waablnjtoa bL. Boetoa.

preparation
delicacy.

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE C0NST1TU.
TIONS, of both MIM, use llBLMBOLD'a RXTUCT
Bunc. It will give brisk and cBergetic (collage,
and eaable yow to sleep well.

Doflr*i MfBtie Hair Tint.

discovery far eolorlac the hair, whisker*
aod laou'tachee. Overlaps every thin*. 8alee iu>.
A

new

itetlstactloa uallmited.
No
Anv color. No washing

Bieaee.

Owe

preparation.

Hellable
trouhla
W. BOOLE.
WaahlagtoB HL, Boston.

and perfect.
Wi|{« aad Ualr Work.
lUMpil
_______

TnrnrrS Tic Doaloureax,
Or t'aiMRMl .Vewrafym Hit. la a aafe, certain and
■ peedy ear* for Neuralgia and all Nervosa Disease* The severest eases are completely aad peronred la a very abort time.

J0I1N Q. 8CAMMAN, Assign.*.

County0/ York.

Wm to eU. a Hot t by hiI *0 eU. AiMrtu
WKKK3 A POTTER. No. ITU Washington Ktml,
Boetoa. Man. Fur «aU by all drugg^U.
Doetoa, Auf A, 1*7.
epIyM

BOGLE'S EVOIEL

taxi district.
■1-4.1

Totht Hon. County Commisstonrra A"" 'Ac

Two young prince*, the sons or Arehduke I
Charles of Austria, had a warm debate in
pUte
the presence of no leaa a peraon than that
of the auguat Emperor himself. Greatly
iMpll
excited, one said to the other—"You are the
at a

*

In

-rmil kr*n cot u ii DRunN will, ir ta
k«n II HMM, hreak up MO cM|h, Ml prtftit
rMna^iM. Il l«i. I g Ml <mn, e«M lb* |I»
Unit whaa gtrea U|> k? lb* phyeleian. tkl I* ape*
i»ll v rMNiani'M lifliMM «b« trt lr»ihM wftR
al*ht c»ugbt, a* U loturee a «we« t aud refreahlag

J T»

X*

Near*!gift

naneatly
In the fhee or head la utterly hanlahed In n few
hoar*. No fbrtn of Nervoas Disease withstands
It* magic Influence. It haa tba UBquallBed approIt contalas
val of many amlaent physicians.
nothing Injurlou* to the moat delicate ajstem.
Sold everywhere. 8wnt on receipt of ft <*» aad '2
postage >tamp«. Tl'RNKR A CO., 14) Tremont
atreet. Boston, Ma»«., Proprietor J.
lyrW
Boetoa, July 1,1*7.
BIIATTKRKD CONSTITUTIONS REiTORED

by lUutBuLD** Kxtiuct llrcac.

IMPORT.1.\ T TO FEMALES.

DOW eontlnuee to derota
hi* entire time lu the Irnlmnt of all iJImum Incident to lite female ») stem. An vxperienca of
twenty-four year* enable* bits to guarantee »peedy
awl |>rruianent reltcf la th« wont wu»i ot Bop.
prmlun tna all other ilinitrul UttuitninU.
ftoui wbatrver f»»». All lettere for advice uiiut
contain f I. Office No. 9 Kndicott afreet, Boetoo.
N. B—Board furni*hcd to thuee «bo *lih to reThe ctWbrated DR.

YVTK. the subscribers Inhabitants of the town of
*» Lebanon in nld County of York respectlullj
represent Ihtt on III* twenty eighth diy of Mart;h
A. D. |v,7, they together with otl»*r persons Inhabitants of Mid town of Lebanon mane applleatton in writing to the Selectmen of Mid town of
Let«nua to lay out * town way la Mid town for
the ui« ot th* Inhabitants of »id town "beginning
at the termination of the Camp Hill road, so called. and rannlng Northerly i>y land of Walter P.
Hanson through land ot Noah H. Lord, Uion eaat
erl) through land of I*aac II. fall and by land of
Albert Ktmideigh Northeasterly through land of
•aid Ituc II. Kali to th« highway leading Irom
tba Congrvgational Meeting House to the dwelling
house orThomas M. Wentwortb. that Mid Balectmen alter baring given tho notleea required by
law ami alter having given a bearing to tba partiaa at tba dwelling; house of Noah li. Lord In mM
town laid out »uch way in the manner following,
to wit beginning at a hub driven In the ground at
thafeatheaat comer or Noah H. Lord*!Held near
the entrance of the Camp Hill road, ao oaiieU;
then running North slity and one fourth d*gr*es,
Kast eighty four and a half rod* 1 Than Kast *liteen and three fourth rod* through Noah H. Lord**
land to land of Isaac 11 KaiL and eight rod*
through Mid Fall'* laud t then North Ofty aeren
degree' Kaat one hundred and eighteen rod*
through iMao II. Kail's land to tha Centra of the
main ruad above mentioned ; mIi] road to be two
an<i a naif rod# wide 1 the Una abova daacrlhed
to ba the centre of tha mad, and the road ao looatad by us we hare laid oat and I oca ted M a
town way 1 After having laid out and looatad Mid
war a* aftir*Mld mM Selectmen aaaaaaed tha
damage* which will he sustained by the location and
laving out of Mid way a* follows, vii. To Walter
H. Ilaaaoawaa awarded tha tuia of tan rtollarti to
Noah 11. Lord one hundred and flfXy dollars to
laaae II. Kail two hundred and llftr dollar* 1 and
to Albert Nhapieigh forty dollar* t That on tba
twenty se«oml day of May A l>. IMf.aald Belcctmen tied la the 0Ace of th* Town Clerk ol Mid
town ol Lebanon a return of their doings In looa
ting Mid way that at a meeting of tho Inhabitant*
of tMld town of Lebanon
legally notlBed and

warned and hnliten at the Town bouae In Mid
town on the third day Of June A D. |t»T
by vlr»
tae of a warrant legally Inued by the Selectmen
for
that
of Mkl town, containing an article
purMid doing* ol the Selectmen aforeMld, In
poM
thii location and laying out of Mid way. was duly
laid before the Inhabitants of Mid town In legal
town seating awtuhled and that Mid Inhabitant*
refused to allow and
then and there
approve Mid town way as laid out by tbaSalaotmen atoresald 1 and to put tho sama on rooord t
Ytharalor* your petitioners, considering them*
selves aggrieved by such delay and refusal, pray
that your honors would view said road, locate
and lay out the same aa laid out by Mid Beleotmen, oriuakn such alterations In such location
ami laying out as you ein by law, and In accordance to the original petition to *«id Selectmen and
In your discretion you may think proper and direct ami orl<r the same to bo recorded agreeably
to tho law In such cases made and
NO Mi 11. LORD,
and forty four others.
Dated at Lebanon tha twentieth day of b*pL A.
D. 1*7.

unreasonably

provided.

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK, 88.
At a Cenrl if Caiiafy Cimmiuiantn, kiyun ami
A'M at Atfrrtt, f»r
witkln tk* Count* nf Ytrk,
en Ik» utand TutuUv •/ Otfktr, J. I), t -*>7.
0* U>a fbrtgoiag paiUlon.lt la considered by tin
CommlMlonart that tha petitioner* ant rviponil
bla and that thay auttot io ba haard toucblni; tha
matter aat forth In thalr petition, and therefore
order. That tba petitioner* (Ira nolle* to all par•on* and corporation* Interested, that tha County
CotamiM loner* will meet at Lovgve'i llotal Inaalil
Limerick on (he eighteenth day of Oeceiuher, A.
I>. 1iW7, at ten o'clock In tha forenoon. when thay
will proceed to rlaw tha route **t fbrth In tha patltion. ana Immediately after *uoh rlaw, at aocna
convenient place In tha vicinity, will gira a hearIn* to tha partlaa and thalr wline****. Said notlx
tone by earning eoplaa of Mid patltion and thli
order of notice thereon. to ha tarred upon tha
Tows Clark af raid town of Limerick, and alao by
poatlnc up oopie* or the mim In thraa public
placealn aald town, and publishing the Mine threo
weak* suoceMlrelv la tha Uaiun A JoVM«L.a
newapaper printed In Illddcford, In Mid County,
tha Qr*t of Mid publlaationa, and each of tha other
notice* to be at lead thirty daya b*rora tha time
of aald meeting, that all paraon* may than and
thara l>e praaant and ahaw cauie. If any thay hare,
why tha prayer of aald petition ahould not ba

granted.

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"

on

hand and

LADIES' GARMENTS

EMERY & COMPANY.

! GROCERIES!
HAVE TAKEN THE

The

n|

Cough

£S5a» Ss SSffiEatS?

8m«#|

___

Smolander's Extract

Wa ba*a Ar a*J» a |

ixrrertsS&Sava
yj4i.lfo.il>
Of

*

Jwiiufc Ome% IWafcN, IK

ALL

KIDNEY DISEASES

IVHKUMATIO

IFFIOULTIM.

Prloa SL Sold lwi;wlw».
J. A. KUULUOU, Wbafcaato 9ntgM, Bato.ta

■HAaafc

lyU

{5cr.t.n.a. }

*^w43

cu. i
•Wrtiso. 0r4er
ef

cSmf• mTiihnITtmaytand
Atteoti

C.B LORD,Clerk.

gr Handbills prlatodat thi* oflee.

lj3l

Valaable

Hrrtty, FHI^ktr t C«,)

1teFEstate ii BUiefori

All Mm*

lyOB

AT AUOTION.

Shorts, Meal, Country Producei
All of which hit ban

The highest Market Price paid for uonntrjr Produce.

Just Receivod,

40

Dlddeford.8ept.l9.IM7.

A frrah M of Sf»

Now lm tlx© Time to

at rotated

Buy!

No. 56 Main Stroet,
SELECT

A

RECEIVED

JUST

ABltORTMErrT

prim, al

CllADBOL'KN k

16

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

JAMES ¥. LITTLEFIELD,

lljki

Gilt Band Curtains,

NEW FURS! NEW FURS!

NOVELL'S,

S3 Main 8tn*t.

Jewelry,
_

0T

lAimr vobs i

Consisting

Sable, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Coney, &c.

of

are BETTER than fun
All of the above poo<li are of THIS year's manufacture, consequently
and eall at LITTLKFIELD'8
that have been krpt ortrfrom one to fivt ytart. lie aura
a
before purchasing, aa the pricea will be made to auk cuatomera. I have
choice eeleotioo of

BXH! 3KKXS! imi
—ALSO,—

CAPS! CAPS! CAPS! FURNISOING GOODS!

Gloves, Socks, Nock
Umbrellas, Ac., Under-shirts, Drawers, Over-shirts, dealer
in Saco or liiddem any
Tiea, &c., all of which will be aoid chcap for cash—cheap
ford—large advertising to the contrary notwithstanding.

lletoember

the

place,

GOODS

Jaf #. TV. LMTTLEFiELD,

SO Main St., eor. of Water St.. Saco, Me.

49

New Firm.

BEST ARTICLE

THE

DR.

POWDER

W

OFFICE,

Where may be found

29

Main Htkeit.

Boots and Shoes!

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

of the be«t quality and
LATEST STYLES,

*

the be»t quality,

which will b« aold at tha LOWEST Caah Prle«».
A eunllnuance of patroiM|t reepeetftill/ tollclted. Pleaae eall and examine at

BLACK. WHITE * COLORED

IN

a

all diet, for iaU by

A. A. TAPLEY'S,

O. H. SEL.LEA,

03

Mala Ntreet,

No. I Union Moot, nirtdofbrd, Ma.

30

■ACO, ME.

la

WAR^ESD

ifcippraeaad

Iteaeae, whltea, and

other l.tnale ob.tractlone and vntiMtM.
< ai tioi I
Thaaa Poadera aboald «arar Ho
taken daring tha Dm three nonlki of pregnancy,
a* they will then invariably prwlaee mfecarrUce
At any other lima they Bay be aaed with perfect

aahty.
They ar« pot

op In raall partare* with fall dl.
rartlana R>r u*4and will l« **nt by mail ta any
addreae on receipt of Una dollar.
All oomuantemtloM will b« eoariderad itrlctly
aoaAdentlal. Diraat to

BOX 341, 8. MOWF,
Lewlitvn, Maine.

3m12

To the Honornblt County Cnuimiirinneri of
the County of York, at their Comrt holder*
at Alfred, in iaid county, on tht tecond
Tuevtay of October, A. D. IM7:
the under»lgned, Inhabitant* of the (own of
\!'K,
"
Lebanon. In Ilia County rf York alore*aid,
respectfully r*pre*ent that on the feventh day or
Neuteiuber, A. D. 1*17, a petition in (ubetaeee a*
follows tu presented to (ha Selectmen Of the (own
of Lebanon aforeMld, vli
T» /i«ry IJbby, Jamri H. Stint*m auj Jaka H.
for4, StlreImrn and iwHtri •/ lh* tomh af I.f baIkt tauntf.»/ York and SHh •/ Mam*
rton,
We, (he vnderdgned, Inhabitant* of (he (own of
Lebanon. mpectfoliy represent. that a (own war.
beginning about loar rod* .Northea*terly from (he
barn of (he late Thome* /Xion ami running a
Westerly course through land of the heir* »l the
late Thome* Dixon and land of Den)amln Dii»n,
(o (he Cap>. Uerrlih mad at or near (he aehool
hou«c ">n aalil road, would be of rntl eoarenirnce
(o (he Inhebltant* of (he (own ef Lebanon, and oar
necessities demand It. We therefore pray your
Honorable Uiani of Selectmen to view Mid route,
and lay out and loea(e a to Ml way beginning near
(he barn aloreeald, and running aarum land* cf
the heir* of Thome*/;lxon aod land of Benjamin
Dixon, (o Cant. U*rrl*h'i road, Dear (h* school
houte aforeMld. Signed by
8TKPHKN DIXON and nineteen ether*.
LKBiHOW, Sept. 7, trior,
That agreeable (o the request contained In nl<t
petition the Selectmen M Mid (own of Lebanon,
after having posted op notice* a* repaired by law,
of their intention to view and lay out (he ruuto
prayed for In *ald petition, met on the twenty Orel
day of September, A 1'. lNt7rexamlned *ald rout*
and. after a hearing of all parties interested, laid
out and loeated *ald town road In (he manner loU
lowing, via. The above notiee* having been po*U
ed up »* aforeMld erven day* prior to The (line ol
meeting on Naturday, Sept." Jt, A. 1). 1*7. ma met
at (he plaee above mentioned and examined (he
route promoted lor the road In the petition, and
located the »ame In the manner following, via ■
Beginning at a hub driven into the ground In
the eentre of the private way ahoat f m r rod* fhim
(he barn aforeMld and running ner(h HA degrees
we*t. 3ft rod*, (hen K.utll 37 degreed w»»t, «9 rod*
through land* ef Thoioa* Dixon'* helm (hen on
the *ame line ll»i r«d* through llesjamln Dlxou'a
land to the ('apt. tierrlsh rue4 afereMht, said road
to be ij rod* wide, and the line l«efor» deecrihed

to be the eentre o| the roedi and the road *0 lo.
rated «• haw laid out and loeated ae a town way.
Alter haviug located the road a* alore*aid we pro,
ecedcd to whm the damage* which will tx aus.
talnrd by the *ald Thoma* Dlxoal heir*, and Benjamin Dixon. over who** land wild rued pamrt
We art pleaaed to Infirm our old ciutnroeri and Dm public and having
considered (he *ub)eet. we
awarded and do hereby award nnto the *ald Dlxthat we hare nude large addition* lo our
on1* heir* the *utn of twenty dollar*, and to Benformer itork of
jamin Dixon one hundred dollar*, to be paid lo
the above named by the Inhabitant* of
according to the provl*wn* of the law. In foil **t,
l»lactlon for all damage* sustained by thein.hy
the
and makinc the road alereeald.
And your petitioner* ftirther aver. thai *al<t road
*0 laid out and heated hi *aid *eleetmea of Lel»a>
—AID—
non, a* aforeMld, Is In the town ol Lebanon, and
lead* from land under improvement and owned by
Inhabitant* of raid town of Lebanon, |<, a highway.
That on, or about (he ZJd day of September, A. 0.
SultaMe for Bridal ami Holiday fllftf, of the rrry lateat I'M,*, *ald ecleclinen made a written return of
(heir
•tjrhM, aa they «ll>**r In the market
doing* and proceeding* on Mid peUtlon containWe tnijr our food« of Um Manufacturer* and Importer*, lor ing (he bound* and adineaeaiemtnt* ol the way,
and damage* *u*talned by and a*****e>t to eaoh
Cut), ami *hall aril Arm aa Uiw aa TV! Lnwnrr
|»rwin tor lan<l taken, and on the tame day A led
II Tina VirmiTT. lUmrinbrr, we lake Coin,
Mid return with the town clerk ef Mid town of
Lebanooi that on the ?trh day ol
A.D.
Hirer and (Mil In exchange for youd* at
1x47, Mldielectuien letued a warrant under (heir
quotation price*. and all Qoodi (okt
hand*, warning and nodfying *ald InhabitanU (0
meet at the town houM In *aM town of Lebanon
<>n the (hlrd day ofOcbiber. A. D. I*7, at I o'clock
I'. M.t that In Mid warrant ►> lr*u*d bv Mid *e>
leotuien, an article wa* ineerted In the following
fjf Orlara Iran Ute Country promptly attended 14.

properly

Lebanon,

Gold & Silver Watches,

opening

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVER WARES,

September.

AS*'BEOOMMESDED.

WERBANTED

word*, via;
Artl'le J, To *ec If the town will vote to adopt
doing* »f the (elecltuen In relation to the road
a* petitioned for hy M*phen IMion anl other*^
that *ald inhabitant* being legally a**etnb|ed In
42
OCTOBER, 1,1MT.
town meeting a* the towa hou»e In Mid town of
Lebanon, on Mid thlr<l day of Ueteher, A. " IM7,
by virtue of the warrant Ueued a* aloreeald, by
their vote In open town ateettug pawed then and
Saeo Jtdrertincmentn.
there. unrea*onah|tr refol d t» ao-ept the way
laid out and located by *ald **ieetiuen a* aforeMid. That by said unreasonable refttal of *aid
FOR
inhabitant* of Mid town of Lebanon to accept
ANK PorUhle Knu'lne, 2S hone power, capable *ald road, your petitioner* are greatly aggrieved.
1/ of drlnnic3 ililntd* aawa j alio one upright Wherefore your petitioner* re^ue»t you te view
the Mine, a* re,
Boiler. -V> Inch. 6 ft tut»«. In perfect worklnror- Mid route and lay oat and locate
hv the petitioner* in the origlnlal petl>
d#r, and*) feat of Ji Inch ehaftlng. with pulley* quelled
ThU la to b« told. Inquire of J. 1. DUCK, borne** lion to Mid *electnien ef Lebanon, and la the manner *aid aelecttnen In their 4olng* on mM petition
tf
3*
Till*, 8aco.
laid out ami located Mid road, m a* aear Uiereto
a* In yourd'fcretlon may *eeia pn>per, In aooorlance with the law* of the Stale ol Maine.
t j» mv>
DAVID IIOWK and four Wen other*.

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done
at short notice and warranted.

MASON * HAMLIN'S

MoDUPPKE,

Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
BUrer and Plalad War#, Cutlery,

130 Nl*1" St., Bidoeford.

Urn and wall leleoted
•took of

A NEW LOT OF

of

Good*

Standformerly occupied by
H. Wright, Jr.,

The Old

tor Hal* at

HALEY'S

New
■AT—

-OF-

TOOTH

TWAMBLU CLEAVES',

Saro JldvcrttHemcntn.

Blddeford .trfvcrtincm't*.

H. H.

Mkin tiki Ratal)

lu

WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES!

1U«

I

HAINES,
K. H. ClUl'MAN, 8«c'/ and TMaa.
Mrf * I, Oct. 16,1M7.
P, 8. Th« bnok» arc kept at BJddeford National Bank.
llwU

for euh, and

jT WTft

Menatraatioa.

January Id,

koiiuhi.

Crockery Ware,

and

purchased

206 Fore Street, Portland, He.

lilt.

Um nU of
1*«W, *iQ draw Interval trmn that day
DEPOSITS
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Oil, Salt, Butter, Cheese, Com, Flour, Oats, pet
etaL prt
rv.w»«*.
W*. P.
»i

Nominating

Fomalo Monthly Powders t
NEW and never-hlllng rtaH; for palatal

Organised July SO, 1807.
on or

and

Ofbaet quill/ at kfWMl Market prim,
barrel laepactad i>4 warraated.

fcrerj

DAY'S,

made In Itik Bank

BROWN,

General •tdremnement*.

BIDDEFORD SAVINGS BANK,

—coRRiiTina or—

Md

aa,

PaMjr Ooodl, ClMtl, it, It
Cor. «l Middle and Union HU„
PORTLAND, MB.
II. R MrUfTTKK
i. W. McDCFFRK.
Particular attention rtren fc> ta* Watrh repairing. Ohu. Urvhiarth and J. W. Mel>afltaa. Hauh
Maker*.
«!-tf

A 163 Main Street, BIddtford,
Sept. 1.1*7.
163

to

klibMty imM.

Labrltatlng

JUST RECEIVED AT

F. -A..

OnVn immM

Wbolarala IValer la

FROM $30 TO $150-

Ictnltjr

er

L. P.

TDK

ELEGANT

Which they have just Opened,

And OommiMion Merchant*,

ISt COMMERCIAL ttt.,PORTLAND.

Baen WaUr IW On pan? wlD a»tl at INiMto AaaUm, on Turaday, Koiwlw l'lk, IW, at 10 oVfaek
prmtw*. UM raloaMa lUal fetal* kim aa
Ik* BukWunt LI mm* Btoek, Id tta botioMt trmin a4 Bidfbnt, cxmtalnliHT Uw rtrj popular Motrt, In vhMi art k*
Inn T# urf SO atarptnc rm, Mir lair* Mara, now mWatlanal
niptad and pay In* r«l rnb, and the IMddrford
Haafclac lUxnt. all nrarty Bra prrnf; tn»*th*» with 29,000
foal of land under tha mm and unlit Waahlngtaa IM,
Naiadrd by Main, Waahinfton and Adama WMt Alan,
at ilw mmm ttae and |4aea. a W of land on WaahlnrWO
Mraai. (nan tha B«Jd*fur* Ilauaa M to lanl of Cfcartaa
llardy, and 100 N dwp,
Tttm* will W litwrml and ■ad»knmm at tlaaa and p»a»
of aak.
Tll(*. (JI'lJtBT, Ajrra.
J. F DKAHISO. AmiV.
3v44
««J.aw.<, Ort. It. 1m.

L. Cl»at«»X

Mm, W I'Mwwiit

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Llnlnr»-/3 Binr WORK
OftDUL
Wwtr l>«wu Yard,
BUdHaxd, Ma.

OF

_

|

17

mm

FLETCHER * CO.,
(5iMWM.fi it

CASTINGS.

A FULL LINE

And would reipeetrully Inrlte the attention of the elilacn* ol Smu, Dlddefonl and
to their freih awortment of

V Nn mt winiMal Boato

Silver,

Urn
BabWU Mrtoi
MAPS TO

St., Blddeford,

No. 71 TVI>Vn

T1IK

HELHBOLD'8 FLUID

Remia
Tin aid Tine

MECHANIC8' STORE,

FARMER8* AND

(Fomerljr ootapled bjr A.

CO..

or

Brats, Composition,

SONS,

T. K. LANE &

£re

■

Silks, Shawls, Cloaks,

Made to ordar. All |Md« aaM at tfca Iowa* aaah prlaaa.

way.

K0Y1L HAVANA LOTTERY,

and latMt itjrlat

Cloakings, and Cotton Goods of all kinds, Table Linens,
Quilts, Flannels, cloth for men's and boys' wear, Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Meltons, Tweeds, &c.

THE

of NiiIm,

iba nawact
eonitantly receiving from the Boaton and Maw York aarkato,

Dress Goods,

C. B. LORD, Clark.
{Act. i.a.a.} Copy of tha Petition and Ordar of
Court thereon.
C. B. LORD, Clark.
SwtS
Atteiti

To tkf Hon• Court qf County Commimonert
for the County of Fork:
undersigned petitioner*. Inhabitant* of tho
town or North Berwick, In said county of York,
represent that heretofore. to wit. on the 3Mh and
*7th Java of September, A. l>. I8G6. tb« Selectmen
of Mid North Berwick, on petition of K W. SarCent and others.lald out a town way In aald town
Uetflnnln™ at a point on tha
»* follows, to wit
Southerly aid* of tba town road leading Irom the
Well* road,*o called, to the Railroad Depot, at a
point midway between the (tore of Wm, 0. Rriggs,
called the Ilocere store. and the Clay Uulldlng, so
callfd, owned by Wa. P. Kicker i ihenee Southon a line parallel to an<* midway between
westerly
■aid building* on land of Mid Brigics and Rieker
thenoe three rod* to land of Win. llusmiy i tlienca
on mbo direction ov»r Mid HnsMy'* land '1 rod*
164 link* to land of Cbarlei K. Know, ttia road to
thl* point to ha the width ol the *|iace between
Mid buildlnt«i from thenoe South :iiJ West on
land ofMld Snow r rod* 9 links, on land of Wm.
Rlckar 8 rods.on land of Nathan Neal and iMao
it. NmI 41 rods, to % point whleh is I rod at right
angle* from the Wretitde line of the P. 8. A P.
Railroad \ from thence parallel to the Railroad
on Mid NmI'* land lit rod*, to a paviway leading
aero** the railroad to the Company pa*tnre, so
thence parcalled, Mid to t>elong to Wm. llill
allel to the Railroad, over Mid Mill's passway 3
rude 5 link*, and over land In front of the boueee
occupied by Drown. lUweon, Sargent and Weleh
III roda, to land owned by Thomas Allen i thenoe
deg., 45 mln.,
over Mid Allan'* land south
West M r«»i« to the Oreat Works Alver, so called,
to land of Klmlra Kicker thenoe on Mme course
rods 13 links orer Mid Rioter's land to Isaac
Varney's landt thence moo course f>7 rods on
Varney'e land to said Kicker's land, and on Mine
course on said Kicker's land &) rod* IS links to the
highway leading Irum Ikiugbty's Kails to South
Berwlek.at the mouth of.the road leading to A.
C. KufTUm's, and near the house of Widow Cyrus
Buffum, In said town.
And your petitioners further represent that the
Inhabitant* of said North llersrlck. at a meeting
held on th« -t h day of October. A. D. IHM. accepted so much or Mid way laid out as aforesaid a* Is
Included between the point begun at and land of
Thomas Allen, and rejected the remainder of Mid

are

mwTM'itin

St., Union Block*

102 Main

llara

BTTHOIN, KDWi H. * CO., W Omt MM*,
KKDLON & BOND,
D Corn, Mfml. (Jala, Omaud fell. Hut
Ffol, N, *U.
POUNDERS, rUBHMAW, A.\
BRASS
MmmUnmrm *nd

COMPAST,

EMERY 4

Attest

And your |»etltlonerf further repment that Mid
town or No. Iterwlek, at a meeting called by war88.
YORK,
rant,
treatment
containing an article Air the purpoM.holden
un'lcr
main
It a Cm rt ef Con ml y CtmniiiiMrri, /ifpnw and on the 9th day of September, A. /J.1M*. unreasonalry'.V
Do*ton, June iS, IS67.
t«M at Jt/rnt. fur m*4 tlfiin Ikt Con of# of fitrk, bly refused to discontinue Mid town way, whereof
I). 1M7.
lit itfDHi Tut>4a» i/OrMrr
your petitioners are aggrieved, and therefore preIIKLMBOLIV3 EXTRACT BCCIIN and laOn the ft.rrxi«n;; Petition, It Is Considered hy the sent this petition and rtntement of I act*, and redia.
delioate
eecrit
aad
cure*
Wash
it
re retpon>i«
lt«>«i
raov«i»
Commissioner* that the |>e titioiiers
that your Honors will proceed to act tnereqae*t
order* in all their eUg*e.al little eipenae, little hle-and that thev ouuht to be heard touching the on as
provided by law, and discontinue said town
la diet, ao laeonvenienee aad no ei. matter set forth in their petition. ami therefore
or ■»
WILLIAM II CHS BY,
way.
and fivo other*.
|x>«ur». It I* pleasant m Utn aad odor, InmedU order, that the petitioner* give notice to all pe^
ate la It* action, and tree from all injurious prop- sons an I Corporations Interested, that tha County
October
4,1867.
North Berwick,
ertlea.
Commissioner* will meet at the dwelling homo of
Noah II. Lord In said L«l>anon on the sixth day of
Btato of Maine.
at l«» o'clock In tha forenoon
I latent her, A 1). I
DK. 8. 8. FITCH'S
when they will proceed to view the route Ml forth
YORK, 88.
In the petition, and immediately aiWr saeh view,
Arr/un nnd kild
At a Court nf CeNnf.v
at some convenient place In the vicinity, will
at A(frrd, tor uod N-ithin Ihr County »t York, ea
Screuljali pair*; priee iloent*. Heal to any
a hearing to the partiee, and their wllaeaMe.
ID* tfron<4 Tuttdiijf of Ortobtr, A. U. 1867.
»<1drv»«. No taoney required until the book l« rrId notloe to be by causing ccplee of said petition
On the foregoing Petition, It Is considered by
celved. read, aad fully approved. It la a perfbet and this order of notice thereoa, to t>e Mrred upon
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|

ford that I bar* raoortd from U»a old Moo fin
IBoaaato
If*. •• Factory 1

(CtlaTi Black),
ahara all ordan aatraatad to air «n will M
4*
promptljr aad aarafeUjr aitaodad U. at prtaaa
mac imiiMHiai 1 «hM alaa tUto Hat Mr
ilea*awl
jweled
frnkatkMlktaMlMaOTi
tlat
ap a aoUii tkM mm taMW la MM*
iMtala Mspaar wlU aa. 14a aMnMtiatrtai
Teachen' Blank Oertifioatea
at kt» dra kaaaa.
HORACE 1UIUI
3a»
far aala at Ua Mm ol tka Cnloe a•* JoaraaL

I SiCO

FOR SALE.
rabMrlb*r ofltea kla »rap«rtjr •• B—ak
itmt, Baeo, lor aai« at a ran banpUa. Tb«
property c*a«Mi of a M« Itt itorjr knat
ItUM Uniftwt la a
ytliM aad kltaM. a*4
■M nMaatlal aM wdiia »»r U. karlacrtaklaa
•n«l uaWbcUdlBC* MavnlwU/ iimmIh Umwtlh. Tb«r« art alto nln# atrw of laod andar •*aallaat aad pr»atakla rnlllratloa, ewotaiala* jardaa.wllk large aaabaral fr*lt U«aa.Aa. Tka all
nation la tka beat la tkl* vlclaltr. kaiaj klgk aad
•IckUr. la tka min of aa inwlm aat*kbar»
kaod. aad aAtrdlag a ftaa tWw of ike Miroaadlag
country.
Tka aela reaaoa for tka Mhaartber'a daatretaaall
U iwioaa* la kla (kail/. TW a gentleman wko dartre* U pare ha •• a rcaidttM* of tka akora iaaarlp-

MTka

""■"""•""••rcsbur,
iMo.tu3.iw.

air

la mI.I

t'eaaty
llaaphrey, botk e# lloeuii.la
foil, aad t uairaoawealth of Ma»«aehm*atU,prlnelpal fjeleadeaU. aad Maiiiaalel TeadeiUr, of P»rponifleld, In (aid Coaacy vf York. euintavaad aa
Uielr Traitea.
Aad aev ea eecyvetim U>therowi that Mn K. Sart*HI and Jeka Hewyfcwy. »•» |«inci^il lirVulwU al IU«

HOIUR IIm,
MSB3.
ILflBiEL Rtml, iMn, will

Mala Straet, "lllddeford. where you will Had
tba t>Ml aaeorlaeat af arUdae ka Un market.

of

ae.

K. TWAMBLET'I,

No.So Ffcolorjr Iiland. Haeo.

Rapt Term. A D.PM7.

M.

C H-AIIST s.

*r,

mill JIIIHUL I"»T,

MAHON.
Uiuerfck,
JKKFMIAH
John K. Haitwell and Joka
county af York.
ef Maf*
the

Bplaadld AworUaaat •<

LadioM* Gold Watches

E

SUta of Maiae.

<

H. K. TWAMBLKY'S,
No. 30 Factory Uland.Baoo.
\y\7

Jut r«Mlr«4

YORK, 88

At a t'ourf if Ceaafy rommimonrr*, knjva and ktli
ef AlfrtU. f*r mnd wnktm Ik* (en »f y •/ IVi, m
Ikt itennU Tu'*t*y of Otl»k*r, J I), \~l.7.
Ob the fi>r»r>ln»: petition, H It considered by the
Coinmlietoner* that the petitioner# are reiponMlil« «n<l that they outfit to ba heard toochlac the
matter mi forth In Uiflr ptUlloo, a»l therefor*
order. Thai the petitioner* give aolloe to all |>«r«
►nn» and corporation* InlereMeU. thai Uia County
CmnmlMionere will ine«t at the dwelling Iioum of
htephen Dtioa la eeld Lebanon. on the tilth day of
//eeeinber, A. /)• I"**, at ten o'clock In toe fori-,
uoon, when they will proceed t<> new the rout*
*et lorth Id tlia petition, and liaiardtalely alter
tuch rtew. at mne convenient plac* tu the vicinity, will girt a hearing in the partiea an<l their
vttneMr«. Haid notice to he hy muting «uplet of
aald petition and thli order of notlro lher«*«n, to
I u|
ii
r*
l>e
the Town Clerk ul Mid t»wu of
Lebanon. Bad alao by poeting up coplca of the
Mine In thre« public placet In aaid Iowa. au<l pul»>
Hitting the Mine three week* »acce»«irel) In lite
L'* 10* A Jura**!* a aewepaper printed In Illddeford In aald Count), tho flrat uliaM paMleaOon*.
and eaeh of the other natleae. to l«e at l**it thlr.
ty day# before the time al mm I meeting that all
perion* (nay then and tbere l»e prwent and (hew
cauM, If any Uiey bare, ah* Ue prayer of aald
petition ehoetd a«l ba rraoie<l.
C. It. IX)RD. Clerk.
«w«<w>
AUaeti
«<

J. C. AIKKN it CO.'M CELEBRATKD

T

TV*

JUST RECEIVED!

•

100

M

CoMPLKTK,

A line lot of

0

{>

ST0CK1H0

Watches! Watches!
E

JF

m

o^'g

WM. II. NOWELL.

•

jroa

3
5

a

Pnrmlnc the heel »n<l narrowing off the toe u II
yoe* along. It &rf Vf ill Own tr»rk, wldent and
narrow* hy varying tlie nuuil»«r of loope, the Mine
No other machine In the
■■ In hand knitting.
worM can do any one of tlieee thing*. It knlU ft
work
In
yft*d of plain
TEN MINUTE8 1
a pair of MMki complete In half an boor, and an
eadlaet variety of fancy faMe«.
Every Machine Warranted to work ae rep.
reeentrtf, Circular and eample (locking cent to
any addre** on receipt of ttampi.
r. N. 110 DM DON. Agent (or Maine, Office No. 3
Union Dloek.Haoo, Me.
Iy3l
~~

Window ShadM and Flxturaa. Looking
Qlaaaaa, reathara, Mattreaae*, Bureaus,
Tablea, lladataada, Chain, Clothea
Horaea, Babj Carria*ea, Tollat
Baoka, Waah Standa, &o.,Ao
which wa offer at tba lowest oaeh prloee. Picture*
Framed to order. All kind* tf repairing, Up*
holetar? aad Cabinet work dona.
>. CUADDOURN.

Knitting Machine
KlVITM

ULI BT

SHANNON,

T.

The

(Jtofnarf *f

AlHM|*H mi wl fcr am handud and
Mm aaA Bitrir-Hn nH »* |m*, nm an*
»• *» <
*Mh( *oM m« 4Hl*wnl k)T tka
mi tl iter wihbl*
Abo m a Mnl (or «o» hawlfad wl r%h*r«n»*
lof naiadi mrnry Murf rmWblM Mwdi
Ik* |italaiH*i mt.
A Wo oo a euvni frr frrtr-twn Mm.m4 \~rrtj flrr
Ml tm UM M Ik* MwiM «* dlrrr* mmh rf
mij, fcr Ik* payMoi rf »MA mm tk* ptoltO am»
M mU» a 4*mmd m th» ntnU «Ujr *t J Mr, A. ft. Wt
Wril dalni May U, IM?. "mat* to Ma/ t*m, A.

^ilri* Vu
|

>

AUMb

•*» ***•« *f Ik* wrt.
c. a uma, CLUL

S»44

*
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Report

Oct 8th, 1*V7.
Sheep, Swine

of the Committee on

and Live Fowle:

MW.

The Committee

Sheep, Swine and Lie*
report that there wete no

on

Fowls, begs leave

to

Sh«*p

entered tor premium*, (and none on
eihi*>itioB, unleee the name might be faeetioutl> »;>plie<l to certain quadrupeds in h«rneae,
u<l to whioh their attention wai not officially

John 8. Murch, nfDaytoa.mads a food display of Nin banket* of wall grown and well
ri|>«a»l frwlL R. Dunham, ofLimlngton, displayed thrat varialiae of nice (rapes.
A few peaches of fkir quality were on exhlbitiuofnuD MtrkT. Kraery, or Biddeford, tad
Ann* W Mllikea, of Bnxtoa.
There vo a very limited display of Flower*.
A <ery pretty Fuchsia In-bloeenm «u exhibitnl by Mr*. AakNN Fill of Biddefbrd, and a
hmdsome boo vet by MiaaBnaey P. Twambley,
of 8ao<>. Nothing U mora attractive In oar
Fairs than a liberal display of flowsrs, and the
ladies can in no way oontrlbate eo much to the
prosperity of th* Society and the luocees of Its
exhibition* as by tending some well aslected
boquets or chuice blooming plants to dcck the
tables.

Premiums

wert

awardeil

as

follows:

Wa bin nudi oar trail Sprite iirupmHU, by
wliloh »a »r« anablad to fttrnUh pa«Miupr* villi

31 and S3 Pine

St., New

ORGANIZED

KAU

ISAAC H. ALLEN,

"Committee on nothiag, with the duty of
nmkiuic a rrixfl thereun.
In canting about, th»y are at no Iom to uiaeover th» true mom of this state of things,
though it is Dot without hesitation thai they
here allude to it, leet it might seam that they
vera uewiiif tin limits of their authority In
reflecting on that polioy »bieh bestows .the
greatest rewards and most saaoarageiuent on
objects w htoh are, in reality, of leaat consequence, if nut foreign to the intereata of agri-

APPLE*.

Sheep

are

concerned,

a

culturists generally.

the raahioa of Uia world akangeth," it
Aa
ii not impoasible, and seeds no prophet to
that tba Una nay eoaa (tha tendency
predict,now
in that direction) wheu oar " Agribeing
cultural Exhibitions" ahall aonaist of anything
and everything except that which relates most
*'

especially

and

directly to

the oausa for which

the Society was formed.
It lahr from oar wish lo draw any invidious
comparisons between tha merita of the different cIa»>e* of domeatio animals, or to array
value in tha speed of horse flesh against tha
flue iHtinta in Merinos, Leicester?, L'otswolds
and southdowna, much leas object to any suitable exhibition of whatever aature, which docs
not absorb all tha iutaraM and patrouage, to
the eaolusioa of other matters of as great or
even greater oonaequenoa to tha farming com-

munity.

It must ba admitted that thaep have a claim
our consideration which shouU not be
ignored altogether, so long as people oonlinutu be born ntked and require food; and hav.
ing no sheep to report upon, the Committee
ho|>e to ba (fefdonaJ for indulging in these tew
remarks, aud likewise in concluding thia part
of their tteport by aaying that where the chief
|»atrouage aud encouragement ia beatowed, we
must nioaesarily look to see the improvement
aud pros|*rity as a legitimate result, juat eo
"
effect follooccM tha truth holds good that
io wa oausa."
The subject ia dropped with tbe hope that
soma means may be devised by whi«h tha lost
Intrfrnt lu a subject so Important aa that of
shrep husbaadry, amy again ba revived, and
our aext Annual Exhibition ba improved by
the spectacle of large folds of choice breads.
u|miii

SWIMS.

Pour entriee were made for the Society's
premiums, «it>: Samuel Milliken ol Saoo, for
sow, with litter of niae of her family of eleven
well-lwhttcJ chilJrvu, to whom we i«inl the
pnmima of 13.00.
Nathaniel L Loud of 8eeo, for eow with lit
ter of 10 pigs, to whom we award the premium
of U 00.
Johu Milliken of Duxton, for eow with litter
of six pins, to whom the Committee would recommend a gratuity, $i.00
A fine herd of tew bop and twenty-six pigs
Ae
wer* exhibited by the City of DiddeforU.
no provison was made wit* premium* to meet
their case, we have nothing but the Society's
thanks to tender for their very liberal contributions, and thebe<t wishes of the Committee,
for their success in the effort to improve their
breeds of swlas.
LIVX FOWLS.

The JUplAjr of fowl* wu meagre, three individuals only making entries.

To Wilbur Underwood ol'Saco, we award the
first premium of l'i.00, for lot of geese.—the
only oneaon exhibition.
For only lot of Turkeys, $8.00.
Cage of Uueks, il.00.
To Qeo. W. Walworth of 8aoo, for one lot ot
Dramah l'oytra chiokens, first premium of
txoo.
To J oka T. Davis of BkJUeford, for lot of
Leghorn and Mixed Chickens, the Committee
awards the eccond premium,—"Dennett on
Fowls."
ISSACUAB w ITMOL'TU
D. Ttrxwrnr,
Com.
Obo. P. Calkt.

|

r* 17IT A WD IUUWUI.

The Committee on fruit uad flowertbeg leave
tu submit the tallowing Report:
TIm dUplay of fruit vuqillt op to the it.

erase of former yr*n. The nuua has not
barn a favorable one for froit gruvara. Fra.
quant rains retarded the growth and early
frusta have prevented the ripeaiag of many of
our beat varieties of fruit.
The peara weieell of well-known aad tried
varietiea.' The Buffum Pears, exhibited by
Char lee Twambly. ofSacu, were of remarkable slse and wall matured. Good displays of
Vicar of WinkSeM, Louist Bonne de Jersey
and Winter Nells were made by Chariee Twambly, of Haco, aad John M. Goodwin of Bkldetord. Home Pttfc—Id'Angoalime, exhibited
by William CUfk, of BMdeford, aad Hwan's
Oraage, by R. K. Twaably, of Smo, were noticable for their largu aiae. Nahum Uctchall.
of Saeot exhibited aome good Louise Boone de
Jersey's from u tree three yean oM, and If*
H. Andrews, of DidJefcid, two dishea of well*
ripened fruit.
The Applet exhibited thW year are iu great
variety aod of exoelleat quality. K. Aysr, of
Biddeford. exhibited twenty varieties. many
of them exellewt. A dish-of the favorite Qiavensteia attaetad maeh aotioa for aiss and beauty. BINot PeraakJ, of 8aoo, exhibited aome
tweoty varietiea, of good aisa and quality.
There ware few grapee on exhibition. The,
Delawares, exhibited by Chaffee Twambley, of
Sstt. were wall-ripaoeil, aa were ale* the Hartford Prulifica of & H. McKeoaey.uf Biddeford.

all poInU We»t and Soatb-Waat, firing than
ohojaa of rottaa. il

to

York.

LESS THAU BWT01 OS PORTLAND PRICES.

1803.

Information chaeriqlljr siren.

Q. ▲. CARTER, Agent,

ASSETS, 1867, OVER S 1,000,000,

Second Premium, FtinCi Ptar Culturt, to
John M- Ooodwin, of Biddaforil.
For the best Disk of Psars, 1st Prealam of
91.00 to Win. Clark, of Biddeford.

u

THROUGH TICKETS

COMPANY,

The Committee deeply regret the lack of In*
terrst thus manifested in this department, M It
deprive* tl.em the pleaaurw of awarding the variolic
offered, and virtually consti-

premium*
them, eu tar

GOING WEST?

ARE YOU

ROBERT L. CASE,

tutea

YORK COUHTY FltK CT>,

Attention, Traveller*!

For the beat grown and greatest variety, 1st
Premium of $3.00 to Charles Twambley, of

directed).

■

THEO. R.

8aco.

Kzprt n and Telegraph (
Office, ttaeo,

Vict Prn.

Hoop

Stcrrtary.

v

I8tf

»

Skirts!

Tbli Company offfcra all th« heneflta which can
All Bixcs— All Pricw.
oliUlud from a Lift or Endowment Pollay.
Under It* liberal plana no peraon I mured need av«
For the bwt grown u<l greatest variety, 1>
TS« Urr^t iuxl Beat AMorlnwtK la h« hood In tha BUI*.
ar leaa anything from
«P » I'olley, either
Premium of $300 to E. Ayer, of Blddeftml.
v
for Mle by
i'.
*«
Second Premium of fi.00 to Eliot Fernaid, fro to choloe or neoeatl ty, a* a Pout up re/fejrftif the
nine of an/ aueh, will bo flren when required.
of Saco.
C. II. NKLLKA, (HI Main it.,
Third Premium, Co/*'* Amtrita* Fntt
Thla Company alto glvea liberal ualaUnoe to
(Cnton Bluet,)
(«j)
■pjUJOpma^.
Book, to Irs C. Doe, of 8mu.
to tbote who, Irtm any cauie, And themiolroi un*
Fur the beat Dish of Applee, 1st Premium ot able to
their preuilnma when due
r
'
pay
$1 00 to tr» C. Doe, of 8*eo.*
Second Fremium of AO ccdU to Jubn M.
A FARM tltiuM In Lyman, nrar (ha P<«t
mom, mad kaullng frum AI fret I to Kranrbunk, 4 mllr*
Goodwin, of Biddeford
from Krnrvhunk rfqiat fc»M tnrm (mn»ltU oC ahoat nor
For th« beat Bushel of Autumn Apple*, 1st
hunilml acrca, Miltahljr t)lv»>led Into Ullage, |«*tur*ire and
Premium of 91.00 to Eliot Fernaid, ol Saco.
otter.
wuxl Uiid, with all the Mocaaarr tmlMiwi la
Second Premium of 75 cent* to Beqjamin with whom liberal arrangement* will be made
JOSBPII MCKPliy
A p|4jr to
<•
to
of
Biddefonl.
40tf
application
upon
».
1S8J.
tv-pc
Lyman,
Staple*,the beet
tor
Uuehel of Winter Apple*, lit
Premium of f 1.00 to E. Ayer, of Iliddetord.
J. W.
Second Premium of 73 ctnte to Johu T. DaGen'l Act. ior New England.
vie, of Biddsfbrd.
SC School 8t» Hontou, Mhmh.
oura.
be

Prompt,

Reliable Agents

—

For 8alo !

%

Wanted,

FLETCHER,

J. B. MRACKKTT, (Otmrrml Agta., ft Jour
For the beet grown and greatest variety of
W. R. YORK,
f Ml lll'k, Lewlitun, Me.
Native Grapes raised In the open air, 1st PreW. R. YORK,
I Ueneral Act*.,7 Adam*'
mium, .f lltn on CullurtoflK* (Jrapt, to John
J. tt. 1)RACKETT,{ Oluok, DlddeA>rd,Mo.
& Mureh, of l>*y tou.
For the bent Dieh of Native Grapes. 1st Pre- FRANCIS O. irjRREN, M.I).,
Mt4ietU Ettmintr, UUdtftrd, M»
mium of SI 00 to Char re Twambley, of Saco.
Second Premium of 30 cents to E. II Me- 11. c. yjuaiuir, m. d„
3in I7
Mrilktt F.rtminrr,
Mr.
Kenney, of Biddeford.
For the l>e*l Foreign Grapes, 1st Premium
00
ut
to It Duuham,
of f 1
DR. WARREN'S
Liuiingtoo.
FLOWEM.

Premium of $1.00 for Fueohi* to Mra. A.
]
Paul, of Uiddeford.
11 "iiquete—Premium of $1.00 to Mlia Nancy
T. Twambley, oi Soco.
OUTvmn.

BILIOUS
Liver

Complaint,

mm

BiHousneti,

Weakness, Debility, Colds and Fever*,
Por Dtftket of Peara, $1.00 to R, K. Twain*
Pevr and Agw, Heaila'Kc, Dizziness,
H*oo.
of
bley.
on the Skin, Humors of the
For two Dlehee Peer*, 73 cents to Ir* H. Andrews, of Uiddeford.
Blood, Lou of Jlppetile, Costive
For 1) iaket of 1'etri, 30 ceete to John Hilton
ness. Piles,
of Diddefonl.
in ill coNrLAim citurD ar
Fur Dub ot Peari, 30 eenta to Willie Owen,
of fUeo.
Impure Blood, Imperfect or Obtruded CirFur Diah of Petre, 30 eente to Merk T. Emculation, or a deranged and Diseased condition of the Stomach, Liver, Kidwys
ery, of Diddefonl
For three Diahee of Pears, 30 eente to N.
and Bowels.
Grtchell, of Saco.
PorCleanalng. Strengthening, Invigorating and
For two DiehM of Apples, 30 cents to RadPutting la Order the Weak, Debilitated and Dlacllff II. Font, of Biddeford.
For Dish of Applee, 30 oente to John M. eaaed ftaman HjraWm, Dr. .Warreo'i Dllloue lilt*
ten are nneqialled by an/ other Medlolne in the
Goodwin, uf Uiddeford.
For Dish of Peeehrs, $1.00 to Mark T. Em- World. "Ptrtona anfTkrlng from complication of
Uiddeford.
ery.of
dleeaaee of aehronle aatara, will And lure and
For Dish of Peaches, $1.00 to Aaroo W.
•paady relief Inthemaeof thla Invaluable medlMilliken, of Uuxion.
olne, It qulekrne the olreulatlon, reatorea the
8 L OOODALE.
loet appetite, regulate* all the (anctlona of the
FERGUSON HAINES.
bod/, claanaee the blood, earrlea off all inurbld
EDWARD PARKP.R.Jft.
and
aeoretlona, and Imparta atrength
WILLIAM NOYE8,
J. SWAN.
Mil vigor to the whoU ayatem.
ftcm M, 8. Buna A Co.. U* •MM irktlttalr «»*
Mitsil Dtaltrt Ia Prtprittu'f MtUicinrt, I'trfumThis Ue<UlU»« U embedded in erery Uaaulne
♦«.,(n'lftw LnglmnJ
try,
llvwe Sewing Machine.
"Wo hare eold largo quantlr* of Dr. Wurrm'i
Silnut BUlin during the paat Are year*, both at
wholeaale and retail, and hare yet to learn ol a
•Ingle Inetaaee wherein they hare failed to giro
perfect aatlatact Ion. Kroin peraonal knowledge,
aa well aa from the report* of our aumeroua ouatomerm, waatnAdently recommend Dr. frmrrm'i
0</i*H* tttfar* to the publlo aa a eaft, reliable and
very valuable family Medicine.
M.8.DCRRACO."
N. R—Obeerve a fea-elmlle Blicnltare of the proprietor (JOHN A, VKnRY.) on the w tap per, with,
out vhkeh none la .gaaalao.

Eruptions

MACHINES,

090 BROADWAY, N. Y.

FOR

FAMILIES

THE

AST

MANUFACTURERS.

HOW'fLOCKSfllfCHi

tkmt.

They *»• «depU<l to kit kloda of Family Hewlnr,
ud to the hm ofSeemilrewM, Drew Maker*. Tallor», tlMultwtar*n< of KhlrU, Collar*, Hklrt* Mantilla*, Cloaka, Clothing, Mat*. Cape,CorMU. A<h>U.

Khuea, lUrneMM, tkuliilN, Linen (iooda, UtabrelIm. htrtMli,eU. They work equally w»ll uim>o
•Ilk, linen, woolen and ootton rixhU, wltk ailk,
ouUua or liaen thread. They will mm, quilt,
gather, hem, fell, o«»r»l, bmM. bind, and perform
•<err iimIm of mwIii, wklit a ktaiUld and
perfect lUioti, alike on both iU«« of the arUolM
¥
re wed.
T%» ttiltk AmmM by XR. uuWji, ami mmii
M«ef
end
Mi
AinNi,
mm (Am Multat, it
papular

mU mil Jiwtor Mmtkinn
MMlUrt tf MM.

are

tnkirtl Im (A«

prfcM(pf*

SAVE JiJVD MKJVD THE PIECES.
RPALDirtca

C'HKAP, CONVSKIRNT.
nduttfklfor Rr/wiring FttrnUnrt, Tof*\ Cricktff,
Paptr, +*.

more

8END POR CIRCULAR.

The
•94

Howe Machine Co.,

Broadway, oor. Fovrth St., N. Y.

TOR

Til It HBIIW of tkoM who died la Rebel

T PrleoM oan now ho
A<1dr«M or ipitly t«
a

adkntve.

Brush..

For Mil In this city by Dr. Smith-

Important

to the

yJ»

Afflicted.

DR. DUVV oontinuee to bo ooneultod at bla of
Ho* Noi. rudl ItadtooatUlMet,Boetoa, en oil
ditoMMor a PRrVATBOKDEtlCATB NATURE.
Dr olonjr oonrae of atari/ m4 praotloal oiperlonoo Dr. flow bat now the (ratlBoatlon of preeenU
Ine tbo unfortunate with raaodla*that hare nerer
railed to euro HWWaMMMC oaaea or U»n*rrhmm and MmtaV* Beneath Me treatpreat, all tbo
horror* ol r Mortal and Impure blood0, Impotoo-

mffra, Frightful Hwalllnn, and tbo loac train ol
bortiMotymptoau attendlaf tbte claae of dm«be,
made to boooaaaa hanaleaeea tho almpleet
ailing* of a eblld. Particular attention jdron to
the treatment Of 8BMINAL WBABNKBS w all It*
torn*and atafee. PailonUWbo wl*h to reiaaln nn
dor l>r. Dow* teefetaatnt a few da)m ov wean*, will
be Inrnlfbed with pleaaant roow, aad ehargee Air
»
%i».
hoard modrrato.
f t. Ladlee who are troabled with aay^leeaaa
poeallar to their «y»torn, will 0M aitoody roller by>
oalliPK on DO. VOW, at hi* oOoa, No. » Kadloott
are

>

3aa34

*> r

itreot.

undeftlfwJ

'i

TO PBH4LBS til DBLlCiTB BBALTH.

Dlt DOW. Pbyalclaa aad B«iw«, tfo. 7 A 9 flfcdlovttStnat, Hoatoa,U ooawl U<1 dalljr h»ralt A»
'uti incident to
mim%i
UUTl.or Okllioi; of lb* Wonb. Fluor Albuj, aup
preulon. aod ulbar inanalrul d»rM)reuJ«nu,»r«
now lr**l*1 Dp<>o n«w m»Uh»Ioj1o*I principle#, and
il»«<ly rail*! lumilMd to a vary few daya. *
laranablr oartala la Um bow »ud« of twlMol

tba/faafriT

Jmfigma

s:,jss^'rr^^'uMpXv&w}.

Dr. Dow baa aodoabt had creator axporlMM Id
lb* eara of dlaeaaea of wonaa and chlldraa, tbaa
any olMv phreMaa la feootoa, ana hu, ohm
ltt£\ ooaflaad bla whale atteaUon to (be ear* of
Jul/ 23,18M.
pri rata dlaeaaea aad KanaleGoMttolato
N. D.—All Utton mail contain foar rod atotapa
1 nun mj thanks U Um eiUeeae i4 (He (Vontjr »* Um or tfcajr
no* be anawtradthe |«et f«*ir
liberal patrenac* liwliiw<apaa. M
Office hoara from 8 A. a. tot r. K,
yean, and hope, hjr (KM attention to I ad new, we abatl
mrrit a onnttoaancr of Uw mm. All |<mnn* Imletoed to.
ma hf mm ar Krooat, are reqaratrd la Make MaaMadMI
Certain Cmr9 in mil
payw* and aU harlnx dMnartl epIM bm art IIM*.'
OrJfa CbHia lada.
ad la mm tha mm* far pajrmeot.
Tboee who Mad tbeaarrteee of aaeipeheaeed
1. M. DBABIWO.
A
phyiloian or aarceoa la all difficult an«l ehranle
iIIhum of ererjr name aad oatara. aboald give
Baskfti! Baskets!
of SPLINT and
Wl hare last raaalvad a
*» hat AN
BASKETS, oomfrUlMk
1
UudandiUar. ,-r
Splint »nd Bilaa CIoUm Daakat*.

€#««*,

|

r
«•

f*8>-

m

wktahwvoflfertotlM

{

m

:

IradaktoMMftMUrvra'prtM* I

CBADflOCWt ft NOWKLL,
thi

ciumurxo

bows sxwnra machine
Om he had «f

U

8. WKWOOMB, Asset,
At hi* Shoe

Manufactory, Imtlh fU/aet.

y

yn?

jAeSro^
STEUP OP HTPOPHOSPHITES
t—1

la

HI Mala Si.

<4hrr Weakneaar* lu

Youth, awl

Um

inurt

ria oxlt

aaorioa caAOt ara mraicu* aututuiiu
i« aoaro*.

v

LIKE, SOD*. POTASS* **0 IRON.
I
Tar

nioholt*. Carbolio Acid,
aak atPr.

fnppd In treatment of H|mUI IHmm, fkrt en well
known to many Citlaena, PaMUliera. Mrrehenu, lintel
IVfmrtera, ke-, (hat ho U uiuch recuoiiMiatcd, aitd |*ulii

nUiljr

U>

..

AND TRAVELLERS.
To aroM ami eaoape tmawliloii of foreign t»l Natlr*
Quack*, more numerous in lkaton UiMt other large citiea,
NR. DIX
l«r>u<1ljr refer* to Protonon ami mpectal4« Ptiy«cUn»—
many ><f wl««n cunault him In critical mm, becauae of hU
attained through ae
aoknowMired (kill ami
•
knig ex|«Tieaca, practice and uhaerratlnn. •
A mi C TE1) AN It UNFORTUNATE/
he not rabtad ami add to your auffitlnge In Mot 4aalef«l
hy the lying huaaU, nilenpraeaiitatlona, hlw pruoileea aa>l
pretenalotia 14
FOREIGN 41fJD NAT I YE QUACKS,
,
who know little of the nature ami character of Special Dm*
raw*, anil lm aa to their enre, Some exhibit
d»plomaa of Inetltutlnna or College*, which Miw axlatad la
any part ot th« wnrtd nthera rtlhit di|4omaa at the Dead,
how obtained, unknown | not only aaaunilnc and adrartlaSTRANGERS

dlpkanae,

but to
Ing In namaa of thoae Inaertrd In the
further their Imimalllen aaaume namea nf other moat «*le.
bratad pk^Mui Isaac alnce dead. Neither be ileoetred b/

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
through hlarf oertl flea tea and retrreneM, tnd rrenmnwed-

of their medlcinea b* the AtmA, who cannot aipoaa
contradict than | or who, bealdea, to farther their Impneltlou, copjjmm Madltal hooka much tliat la written of
the quaJIOaa and effceta of dMkranl herha and piaata, and
aaarihe aO the aatne to their PIBa, KtlraMa, Bpactlaa, fco.,
moat of wbkh, If not all, ••attain Mercurjr, krnanaa of the
ancient b^M af Ita "wring every thing," but now known
to "kill MM than la cured," and thoae not killed, cooaU
tuttanaily Injured ft* life.
at lone

or

IGNORANCE OT QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.

Throufh Dm Ignrnw at Km Quack Itartor, knowlnf bo
mhcr
apon Ikwur, a in I iri"M II to all
Ms |«Umta Id pills, drops, kt., an lm Ncfltrvto Maker*
vkU
|» Mt saasIM mum, aprdte.
eqtuil/iciMvani,
antidote, Jkc., both rHjInjr 0|.»1 lu rflttu in OHfiai a kw
l*» burning, U *■ tinlpalsd to rartnaa win (hmaajrhnul
Dm htod I kot, iUI I nothtnf |« Md of tha
i mm
et wlMdk, other* gnm worts, awl am Ml to Ho(«r and
mUhr kr mmit* m /ears, until rrlWrfd or mvl, If uoa-

iaaiaiiljf,heraMa»

Llanos

IIIOULT IMPORT A Iff

lilddrford, MalM.
3. M DJCA1UN0,
^
BAM'L IL MLSBUftt.

had.

F. W. QUPTILL,
Ueoeral Claim Agent, baoo, Me.

pit* •/ ortfin/jrjf Ntiilay,

mora

SOLD KySHYtTHIRE.

BEARING'S BUILDING, 17S IAIN STREET,

*

Commutation of Rations

Tain Ik*

tennomUai and

25* Cents Bottle, with

IVotice.
Copartnership
bar* this
|M

m

BE rORKRITED DY DR.
IUX, If biting to rare In lea* time than any other,
effectually mm! pcnuananUy, with kee rvatraint (rum
axu|iatl«fi or hw of ci|wauro Ui all veatber, with aaie
vmI (>loM«nl inedleiuea.
seis-aruse Airp solitary luntTs,
Tbeir rtfrct* ami W fBWH,
SOCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
tnr«teut to Married and Noftle l*li-» |
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS|
Mercurial Aff«1lone; Kranflon* and all Diana** ef (lie
8 k In | I'Wvra of the Nnoe, Tlirvat ami H«ly l rtin|*« on
the Face | dwelling* of the JuinU t Nerrnuaneaa ; CunttU

OiAA WII«Ia

OiW"

mora

*

PREPARED CLUE

tyoeton, Proprietor,

r

DA.

SIXTEEN TEARS

a copartnmhfp
day
under theatric mllnioi PJUR1NQ k PILBBtf
TIIP.SE world.RENOWN ED
where Um; Intend to krep ewUntljr m hand the
UY,
IIWINO MACniRBI
lanrert ml km MM*pW» at Mj-wih CoMm ut
»Vt !■»<'<*>■ kifktfl prtmium mi lk* Witfi OMkcU la be fauad la Dm ooanty. Atari, Mm Mat PkM
fornUhed
w
to seder at law prim. The mttf place la Uw
mtuml
ml
It
it
art
Ik*
tmr in tendon, 4nd tit ft
*
Ooantj whare (kiM aia tarweHted la m4m.
Twrt 8tnit r»ir nf IBM, nU
SAW K£IHO AND JOB WORK
An oalrbratad for doing tter bctt wqik; «4ng a
BHk emaller noodle for tke hm throM'ttian any done atjfcari aaUa^'md U
Hfgtoifaat.
Um
of
the
Introduotloo
IiXIm.
other machine. and by
DMMt ipffwtd Machinery, we are now able to iui>oU
aUnd—
o* At the
|>ly Um Tery beet machine* Id lb* world.

n«H mmrkinri mIJM* al Mir mi* 1/iNim r«t>
l»rf, ml UlUftpmrl, Cnnn., nndrr Ikr immtdimll «•
ttf frrMral •/ Ml CNvtll|!lTf.fiS
HOtTK, Jr., lit •riftaul l«Niil*r */ Mr Jfmf M«-

FM9 Of

Thl« medlslne U purely rogetahlo in IU flora pn".
alllon, (nothing and bAllng In IU Influence, and
majr,l»oglro» to any ago or ae* with porfect *afaty. It oiu boon beforewa pabllo dnriag tho paat
innr raars.ftnd ha* wrought aoma or then>o*t ast<iiil«liinjt corn Tho proprietor ahallengr* tho
world to produoo Itaiuperior ataraardy For
V. I). LBKT,
sala by all DniflfliU.
ProprUtor. flprlagfleld, Maa*.
Denial Barnaa k 0o.,«l Pari Bow. Now York,
will alao (apply U»o trad* at Hat Price*. yeoll

i*

JOBS A. PBBBY.Cbemist,

rl

W »b®

aaation of thaRjraw For BkowaaatlMa it la not •
certain (are, yat taandrnU have I^cn rolleved by
It when oUttr romodloa
At m internal mtiietni, whan taken In (*(•»*,
It will ear* Inflammation of tb* Dowtl* Djrwntory, Kidney Couiplatnt, and Cholera Morb«a.
It will alau eata Plpthorla, dry Ubagk and A*th>

Dll. DIX

•old ky all Dealer* h> Med lei na.'Bold Wholeaale
and Retail by M.B. BURR A CO..General Ageoie,
Dealer* In Drag*, MedkUea, Perfumery. Ao„ a
Tremont Bt.. Roaton
Hor aale In UMrtcford by
Dry den Smith, M. D. Main 8U P. Q. WarrM. M«
0., K. 0. Btevena, M. D.. J. Sawyer, M D., Alraa
Dawn M, 0., Jauiea L. bean i In ttaoo by Meaara.
Mltoball and ttawyar, and Drugglaia everywhere.
<•

M.d(f,w?riL2
Ml* NMl| 8Ah«I'
Afttfl

Atfca, IXato***, PolMotnn, BryilpelM.aod laltim*

Mil) —trie (ami It cannot he eoolrailMed. earn* hy
Quack t, who will du or any anything, rrta |«rjur* ihemeelvea, to lm|mae upon |>al*rt>U) that he

o^flftlt^y

THE HOTE SEWING

NATURK'S AMI8TANT.

IT haaproroa Infallible for Barns. Frown LlmK
I HrglMi, flpralna, Wound* of *11 kind*. Pain* In

advanced, at *11 agna, of
BOTH SEXES, SimiLB OR MARRIED'
t; DR. D1XD
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFriCES,
? ft lalleatl Sirtel, Bmi*b, M•*«*.,
ar* an arrange.! thai laOlenta nerer an ar hear eaeh dtber
lUodlwl, the ox lt entrance to hl» office la S •. 8 I liarlog no oanneeUnn with hla ffrtlmiv, ronanji^ntly n» family lutrrru|itian, an that on no account can any hcaluia
applying at bla offlor*.

Begulator,

Jaundce.

SOOTHING and HEALING BALSAM,

tiitional ami

BITTERS!

The Great Blood Purifier &

Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH *», ISM.
'•
It'
PrfildtnL Johi If. Uooowm.
Vim rtiMHt, Lm»id A»i»*«w».
8—rtUry A TraMirir, Uioui I lnu.
William Hill.
\
VIm. R. Dombll,
Tiomai II. CiiU,
Htum Volt)
Tnut*M
R. U. flARKA.
4
,
AttL B. JBi—,
William Ubrrt,
Maumall PtBftCft,
( Jobb M. Ooodwib,
(nruUny Com, {Leonard Ardriwi,
< Wiluam JUbry.
DF'DtpoatU raMlvad tTMjr «Ur daring B*ok
Inrllduri.at lb« Flrtt NaIJooaI teak.
jgtfg
_Ji Wdefonl. Apnl 1.1MB.

DB. MILLER'S

A NKW LOT Ot

PrnUtnt.

WETMORE,

{

Savings

UT ******

sDds, tgr rnnipelanl ph/sMaaa.
BUS ALL QUACKI AUK NOT IQIfOKAtTT.
fcds ara Inovn to km
NotwItfcsfeMluc the
Qwsk Buit —* NHa Makers, rat, wmhW— of Uia
Ills ao<l baaJU «f athsn, toM kn iWta aaauaig limn who
*10 arcn pfijura thunsaim, euptradtrtlnf rh lag mrwj

to

Mr in11i«U

or

thai It la euoUIrm) in Uwir omtnam,

aaOMlka «mmI |ka» Maybe otxamsrt he mMM;
etotag, mt ""the < I nhsr" * "frwsliea ef U" any fca shtotold
f * Um aoatiaa. Ii la Unas UmI away ara deasfeed afa>,
•nl asalasaly spend larje anqott fn* experiments with
quackrr;.
ML OIK'S
etiarywa ara rary tostonaM. OsaannlsaUsn seerMtjr
rely an Mb with Um strictest csa»•aaMeallei, mad all Majr
Adenre and mrrrvy, wtwlrver aaajr hf (ha disease, coodi.
Uoo ar iltoallnp i<Hf«< iawM toatola
ltodtetoasasalby tiailatid Kipnw to *1 part* m the
I'nlteri Males.
Alt trttrrs requiring adrlet Mat SMtoJa
Ml

um

d<4W to

Do. N«. SI Khdtfdl BUeet, Pertdft, I

1»K. DIX par.
ar Aar*
Ha.
Ma
n
21
Mjastt
aad
al
to
ism,
Mrtrt,
yioaf adriasc,
lloMon. Mm*., whtoh U»7 will dad arwagad Mr thetr s|«s

TI1B LADUCS. n>n^iihl
r»tkulariy
liirtlaa aU-ladies wha aJI

jzsstt'zsn'szss'gur*
MWMoadad hjr
(balk
kaiia,

to (Mi osantr? and
afl
II I*
In Karnpe) thai he fcsasl* all alhlr kMMl (Mttttaaen to
the erih, speedy *Bi*dtoinIir«e(jn«i ef tf tnataesn.

^kTiMdldhM

«ft pwpa—< *M» llunprm pmjm af
imitog afl ten, nek aa debility, nliia, aooatanI I i| |
HHii, ■■ | II II a# <fca nak, aha, all dla>
toa Maad. Tba
ahvftowMn Bawkni.anwtod War
Pa lark aaw lull/ pnfwml to Iraal to hit pamallar My la,
halh
llllBj al MntoK/.ia toaaa af Uaa kaah
in,nmy aaa raapaauan/ torHaj lanMat
4f«. CI BMItoU lir*m
AM Mtora raqairtof adrta* mm* aaattoa aaaa Mtor lo
J
Innunw.

Aotsktisi?—A gentletrnvman itoing business in Boston, while
el ling in the cars a year or two since, took

which
• copy of tlm Lomlon Punch, with
to relievo the monolony of a tedious journita welley ; and having finished reading
stocked columns of "fact, fun, and fancy,"
the advertisements. At last
took to

reading

in a remote corner, he discovered "an an*
nounccment, about half an inch in length,
which told him where an article that he
dealt largely in could be pnxlucod in England ; and being one of the shrewd, sharp
kind of men, be wrote the |mrties for a price
list, the result of which was tliat he sent
them an order amounting to several hun*
dred pounds sterling, and, during the year,
hia
visiting Kurnpo, left another

partner,
large order, nnd they still remain good

cus-

All this wns the result of a halfinch advertisement ? Who will say that it
docs not |«y to advertise 1—Baton 'Irantomers.

script

To otsst the "Grand Army of the Republic,"
in differnew secret societies are beinr formed
of
ent parte of the country. Mind "The Bone
Jacksoo." It is reported that a Democratie
member of Congress aava that be anprehentfs
that there will be much rioting and perhaps
bloodshed, between .members of the "Grand
Army of the Kepublio" and "The Sons ofJackson," during the campaign.

DhhIhcmb Cards.
*

=

—

B. NRALLKY,

J.

Attorney and Counselor at
N

Porr Omci

tii

Orrica o*«r

TABBOXT"

ABIJAII

Constablo and Dotoctivo Officor,
DIIiOiruRD, MAINS.
All bHtnwi rntrufled to hit
prompt »r»-l fhlthlul attention.

c»rc

will raealra
14

BUBBANK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
II. II.

LIMERICK, MAIM:,
WILL PROMKCl'TK CLAIMS A<l Al.NXT STATB
38
AMU L'MTEl) STATKS.
A. PATTEN,

DENTIST.

Dantal Room*. 136 Main St.,
(Sm. IAS Cr y «ul A read*),
BIDDEFORD, MAINE.
All Drwtal

u|*falj<NM

riecutcd la the m<«t •klllful

man*

MASON A WKYMOUTU,
and Counselors at Law.

—

iudukfoiu), mains.
uomiAM ■. wamotrr*.
41
litiir T. mak>*.

IRISH,
Sara,

H.

A.

Pepperell S^aar*.

hand and for *ale at lowest caih
pricee, a g*n«ral awortineut of

haj conitan t ly on

LUMBBRi
Shingle*. Lath*, Picket*,

Clapboard*,
Ac., Ao
Oar*, Doom, Maah, lllinda,
Board*.
Matched and Planed

lyM

MOSES EMERY A SON,
and Counsellors at

Attorneys

UQc'e Mala (corner of

Water) Street,
laca, Maine.

a. A. BMiar.

(t

H. BMIRT,

Law,

nr. W. DAY,

Aactlon nad Comraianlon Merchant,
IVfOULD Inform the people of lllddefonl, Saoo
»»
and vicinity, that he haa taken out lloen**
to aall at Auction Ibr all who may fetor him with
a aall, Alao all klnda of Sttmmd JlumU Vumiiurt
»*hfit m*4 —U on reaaonabl* term*. Second hand
Stove* ol all kind* on hand. Cana-Seat Chair* rabottoued. Feather bi-l» constantly on hand. Place
of buaioeaa Liberty (treat,
wVo. 3 Gothic Block, B Outford, Mt.
I9tf
1Voetnber 3d. 184U.

2DE-A.**.

o.

II-

ATTORNEY AT

Bankruptoy.

Solicitor In
Offlc* lil Main

31

LAW,

BlDDKTOfiD, Ml.

rtmt,

at

Law,

Blook, Bkldaford, Me.
Will gin iMtltl •tUiUon to ptrUM Uvolriag
to trail UkmbmIvm of tit* provUioaa of lit*
Uaakrapt Law.
Union

B. f. HAMILTON.

(17)

•. K. HAMILTON.

IL M. DA Via,

DENTIST,
JYb. 131 Main Stmt,

Bipdbpobb.
Ttoth ttllad in th« moat partot w»J wtlifrctorjr
BMBHT. TmUi iBMrUtl. rrum OH to M •otlrt
Mt, awl warranto*!.
DR. JOHN

Physician

A. HAYES.

&

Surgeon;

Kxaatalac Ph/slaWa fcc l**n«loM.

Abcadb.)
arUpBUln. (12) I DIDDKFORU.M*.

Orrica. C»«»iL

Attorney

J A3. M. STONE,

and Counselor at

KKWKBUNK. MR.
(Mm or•"C. L Dwwrt Mtn.

Law,

EDMUND WARREN,

Deputy Sheriff,

Coroner,

Constable ami Town'Clcrk,

Knmn«*(,t
ftUua.
)

II

J OOn otw tb« T»UI
graph OOm.

Wai.T.AOB Bit OS. 4 CO.,

* orctxtxiaita,
JnumiUi. Imi. JT«4
k»»
prl«« will b* p»M for Bark
TH« filchMl 0Mf
ami 1114m- 8*1* LwUmt Ulrwi lr< ui N«w York
M*nar»turrr» "f I'ppir UtttM *nd
Market
|jr»
Calf Kklaa PtaUariag llalr fix aala

tann;sue

—

NEWS-PAPER DEALERS,
to exhibit to their friends

oar meet

goods.

a

Atlantic

.Monthly, Harptr't, GoJry'i,

ion's, Our Young IMki, Bailout, Madam*
Vtmorft't, Frank Lttlit'i
Book nf Fathion,

50 ROLLS

SHEET MUSIC AXD FANCY GOODS.

COSIIRTINU or

Watches, Clocks and Jowolry
repaired and warranted.

N». 13S Crreial Arrays, UIMrfsril, Me.

|"

vtK

Vs®K-,

and Twilled
Hempi, Dutch and

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

>

Something new

—or—

Every variety

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

Mh Capital,
utal AataU,

f |!\ono,ono mi I
3,i»»uwioo
4,47«,IUO 74

Company,

Carpet Htore.

City Building, Iliddeford.
Sept. I,

|2m.oon(i
MljUM 7

utal Arnti,

Union Fire $ Marine Ins.
Bangor, Maine.

Go.t

a-e
® 3

Co.,

i?

Ualtm, Him.

§190,000 00
Capital.
euojooo 00
Available Capital,
Cut refer to gentlemen In the city of Blddefbrd
In
thla
who have had Tniurance
Company
Twenty Yean la Raccnuion.

Cuh

Si

Mutual

If?

ill

Lift Insurance Comply,

Cuh AeeeU,

National
Cub

AimU,

Life

Lis.

tl

Company,
•

s|2

$300,00000

=

"

Having secured the agency of the above named
exoellent Fire aad Life Inturanoe C'ompanloe, I
woul«l cordially Invite every one desiring Inturanee, to eall at my offlce or add'ess

!5

JOHN HI. GOODWIN.

?*

33

THE PORTLAND

manulkcture

I

The prevalenoe of a large quantity of Inferior
and dangerous oils In the market, at a cheap
are little better than
prlo»—many of whleh
Iha Iteelf—aad the existence of false reports In
regard to the PORTLAND KEK08KNK OIL, render It a matter of Ju«tioe to ou reel ret, as well as
safety to ooosumera, that some notice ihonld be
taken of these foots. Therefore, we again pretent
an adveftlsMiMt, and would oall attention to Um
high atandard of our Oil, the Ore teit of whleh li
19ft drgreee Fahrenheit, and often reaches conilderably higher i alio, we would say.that we are

|

Nap-

LJ
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W
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Oh
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OUR.ES

for all PImhm of the Bladder and Kidney a, Ob.
itraetlona of the Urine, (irarel, Stricture, Pain In
the Hack or JoInU, Stone In the llladder, ftlaeaaoa
of the Prnatate Uland, Involuntary Kinlulona,
DrouaXal Bwelllnga. and all Dliiem ef the Urinary Organa In men, wonten and ohlldren.
IT WILL CI'RE
AU Weakneaaea arlilne from Exeeeaet, llablU of I
DUalpatlon, Early lndlaoretlun or Abuae.

DR. FUI-LER'S

determined to maipUln Ita long established repuAug. 4th, IM7.

Q

CO

EXHAUSTED POWERS OF NATURE,
which are acoompanled by eo many alarming
•ymptouia— IndlipoalUon to Exertion. L<>m of Memory. WakefUlneae, Horror of Dlaeaae, Trombllnic,
Prortration. It U a »pee<ty »n<l effectual remedy
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Portland Kerosene Oil,

Portland Koroaene OU

5

H

BUCHU

Would lnftrm the public that they continue to

Portland, Me
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DJR. fULLEMrS

Kerosene OH Comp'v

tation.
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Ins. Co's:

Or Now York.

a

I

^

1

No MMMmenU

Life

31

IBtr.

li f> f
a
ii

|ino,oooc
144,001J C

Hoiyoke M. F. Ins.

DAY,

103 & 105 Main, Btroot,

Go.,

Prviidenea, R. I.

ub Capital,
utal AmU,

Invited to examine our Hook before purchasing, and bear In mind that all ountouicr* will be
eourteomly atteuded to whether prepared to purchase or not.
HP* Particular attention given to Qttlng and
mating Carpet*.
are

F. A.

1,371,016 0

Capital,

Mh

People Furnishing Houses

$1 ,n»,<wn o

Merchants' Insurance

id all widths,

heavy and aplendld etylee.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juto do., Volvot Rugs,
■tnlr Iloda, Carpet Lining,
Cnrpct Kwrcpcre,
In fkot every artlole pertaining to a flrit claw

Flro Inauranea Co of America.

Extract of Buchu

Comp'y.

la rlran with great ineeeM la all OmbUMiof
the Urinary Organ a, whether new or long (landing,

6m36

1300X

AGENTS WANTED
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Wenkncaa,
to aollolt ordor* for tho
Chroale Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and
M
Origin sad lllatnry of Ue Book* of Retention or Inoontlnenea ol Urine, from a lust of
It
ton* In the part* concerned In IU Kvacaatlon.
the Bible.**
It alao reeouimended furl>r*pepala. Chronlo Rheu»r raor. c. a. *row«, p. d.
matlam, BrupUona on the Bkln.and Dropay. It la
A froth book bv om of th« be*t ud raoit thorTHE FEMALE'S FRIEND!
ough author*. There Is no work pultlUhod that
cm eoaparo with it.
It U having a largo mU,
In moat all alfaetlona peculiar to Female*, the
mutnthnf any mtktr b—k. Kxperi«ne«d agonu
la Inraluahla.aa In Chloroala or Raton
and othora wtaM to latroduoo thla TtluU«
n, Irregularity, Painful or Suppreaaad Menatru
book Into tTorj fWmlljr, aa a companion of tho aton,
Lewrorrliirv or Whltae, and all oomplalnta
Blblo. Bond fbr circular*. Addrnt or apply to Ineldenta) to the aax, whether
arlalng from lndlaUARTKURD PUBLI8HIN0 CO
eretlon, llablta of IHaalpatlon, or In the Daollne
4w«
ilartlurd, Conn.
or Chance ot Life. For Flmplaa on the Face, uae
the BUCllO.
IT NEVER FAILS.
It la fkr raparlor to the weak tea* with whieh the
market la flooded, railed "Extract of Buohu," hut
ooatalalag 1 title or do virtue.

SOIIU

Fall & Winter

MILLINERY!
▲

Eail—ilag

all Ik* Latoit and

Mtjrloo la

PulraMo

BONNETS AND HATS!
Mow roadjr and for «aU luw at

UU

Put up in Larger Bottles, Stronger and
Bettor in Quality, and Lew in Price, than
any,other ao-callcd Extract of Buchu.

aplondld atoek ttom Now York,

Mrs. E.

M.TAPLEY'S,

U Main BL, teco, Mo.

1

Price, One Dollar Per Bottle,
for Fire Dollars.

or

Oalf-doi.

Oeaanl A««a«, HCNRT A. CII04TR,
Chemlat and Apothecary, under Revere 1Ioum>,
AL
Boaton. AraaU ft»r Btddtfhrd and vicinity
VAN BACON and K. G. BTEVKN8 A HON. lyl?
—

Ci«np«Jik*!

$4,700,000.

,

DiriltElfDS I'JII) JltltUALLX,

THE "PHCNIX,"
BROOKLYN.

Or

F. K. LIBBY,
AT BIS

fTOM,

No a. 15 nnd IT, Pntten'ft II lock,
I'KITKllKLL SQUAItK, 8AC0,
Has Ju«t received a large asenrtment of thl» celebrated
Htn»c, which for ecotvany ami rrnrnra of linking U an»ur|*M*l. During the put ymr he ha* sold a large iiuiober, nil of which lwr« teen warranted, anil Id do instance
ha* on* l«rn returned. or a word of halt fnaiid, i-ut rvtry
one tulng thl* «|>eak* In the lilgheit term* of tlielr superiority over otbvr stevea.
It* ha* the eiclutive right for York County, ami Invito*

Sl.0OO.ono
600,000

.TiTwo.oor

all to rail awl examine hi* celebrated More.
Ho ha* also Jn«t ncHvsd a large and well *elccted Block
of ftrovM ami Tin Will, nnbrarlug everything usually
kuiid In a rm Cla** Wove Stuff, which lie will aeil at
K. K. MIIHY,
prices that will ilefy competition.
IS and 17 Patten's liluck,lVp|«rell Square,'Jd dour from
42
Sitco.
l\*t
tin
Office,

iiTkudy,

r.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Agent nf U. 8. Patent O/ffe*, It'atkingttn,
1(87.)
(under Iki art
78 State Street, oppoelte Kllbjr Street,
BOSTON
an extensive practice of upward* of 30
t ears, oontlnues to *ecure Patent* In the Unltad HIaU«i alto in Ureat Ilrltaln, France, and nth
er foreign countries. CavoaU Speclfloatloni.llond*.
>M|lintl Ml all Paper* or Drawing* for fa*
tent*, executed on reasonable term* and with di*patch. Researches made Into American or ForI'l.'n work*, to determine the validity or utility
of Patent* of Invention*—f ml legal or other advice rendered In all matter* touching the same
Copies of the claim* of any I'atout furnlahud l>y
remitting One Dollar. Assignment* recorded at
Waihlngton.
If a A'jenry in tkr United Staff pnuetiet inferior
farilitie* fur attaining Patent* or aterelaming the

pottnlakilily nf inrenlioni. *ub*crlber, In course ol
I hiring efijht month* the
hi* large practice, made on I trice reacted applica-

TURK.,

or NKW

£7 The flrM arvl only Omimnjr em nrhnltal on
tfiit ConUoeut with »n original
MILLION DOLL A Its CAPITAL!
4400,000
Pun-In*, Drarljr
1,000,000
Ca|4lal
11,400.000

Total

THE "SECURITY,"
I

Or NKW YORK.

19

Capita) and AmcU

THE NORWICH,

;or nohwicii, comnrcticct.
(Orfanlin) 1803)

Capital

$300,000

THE QUINCY,

or qutNCT, MAMAciusrrn.

Is*It

\PTER

INfERNATIONAL

THE

[

I,

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS.

very

Co.,

New Ilaren, Conn.

Mattings,

Carpets,
English Oil Carpttt,

Hartford, Conn, Incorporated 1019—tho loading I

Horn Insurance

Canton

Full Line Stair

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES:

Lonm paid In 47 years,
Caali Capital^
Total AjnIi,

durable.

end very

In all wldthi, In plain and cheeked.

Iniuret In U>« following tint cUm

The JEtna Insurance

Week,

per,' Plain

wtf

MAINK,

Capitol
iMifplm...

English Tapestry, Roibury Tapestry, Ingrain Tapestry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hartford Super-fin* and Extra-Jint,
George Taylor Extra Su-

A good supply of News and Story Papers kept
constantly on hand.

Capital

Toui

New Carpets open Ibis

bealdee many others. Stationer/ of various kinds.

UILINO,

(Mlk*),

or uutfiuN)

A

LESS than Boaton or New York
price#.

at

th* !*'•!

THE NEW ENGLAND

Q

Carpeting*

New Fall

Ptitr-

«rrr

BIDDKFOItU,

~

In order to keep the trad* from folnr to other
place*, we are determined to hII «fl our

Al»o, the regular Moutlily Magaiines,

(Mrwlljr

Kr|imtut the following <*l »r>l wrll

No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford.

School Books, Singing Books!

OFFICE IN CITY

The Peerless Stove.

F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,

oomprising

popular author*.

,1

tub

—AT—

prepared
Urn «»U carefully selected
aad petroni
ARB
the various works of
■took of
bow

it

GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETINUH!

(Successors to Horace IMper).

From Albtrt Coal Exclutivtly.

S. K. & D. P. HAMILTON,

Counsellors

AMD

awarded

PARIS EXPOSITION 1

Uiom In want of

0JL&VSS8.

STATIONERS,

Attorneys

Ofllee, Hooper** niock, Liberty Ht.»

to

RUFU3 SMALL ft SON 'S

FtHMT PRiZE

0AKPETING8.

FALL

IMPORTANT

Sellers!

Book

L4w,

MAINtt:

SOUTH BERWICK

NEW

PILSBURr BROTHERS.

1>ok» it Pat to

CMh ruml.....

1600,000

Uthililtf*, nno*. N<4 a Ira* unpaid nr mkUM. 40 prr
miiL irturiml In dlrkUinU on ft Year UUka. 'JU |*f cent,
oo Uoe Year UUk*.

Riiki eorcird nt
Low*

Solfritors

onre.

promptly paid.

wanted,

BUrt'8 SMALL * BOM.
City lluiMlnr, orcr tlx P. O.

FURNITURE STORE.
JNT

Firm.

ow

tion* SlXTKKN APPEALS, KVKRY one of which
waa decided In ku> furor by the CominlMloner oi
—IT—
Patent*.
TESTIMONIALS.
TURNER & PARSONS,
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the mo*t m/.**/#
and tucrnifu/ practitioners with whom 1 have Uad No. 100 Mai* Mr., liiDDKronn, nmioilte tho l'o«t
official Intercourse."
Offlco, run always l»e found
CHARLES MASON.
Commissioner of Patents.
STUCK OP FURNITURE!
PULL
A
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventors tlial
they cannot employ a person Mor« c»«/ rtm and FVoin tho bAMt MnnulnoturorH,
IruHwartkg, ana mSre capable of putting their apconrniM*u
plications In a form to secure for them an early
and ravorable consideration at the I'atent OlDco."

EO.MUNH IIUKKK,

Late Commissioner of Patents

••Mr. R. n. Eddy has made fur me THIRTEEN
application*, on all hut one of which patent* have
been granted, and that la new pending. Such unmistakable proof of groat talent and ability on
hli part lead* tue to rooonimend alt Inventors to
apply to him to procure their patent*, as they may
he sure of having the most fkithftil attention be
stowed on their cases, and at very reasonable char
***"
JOHN TAUUART.
yr4
Ronton, January 1,1867.

CURTIS DAVI9'
(fUtabllihed I8M.)

American Peerless Wasliiug Soap,
Soap

atrlctly pure In every particular.

11 eontalae the
Tills
work with
i«

to
proportion of rerln the
ea*e— will not rot or
uut

make It
Injure
labrle waahed with It In the flighted ilejrrre. It i>
porfectly true from all coloring. Injurious or ofTenaire matter, — common In many other K»ap«, It
will not make the handa aura and chap, t>ut li la o(
a healing nature. It make* a quick and Ixnutiriil
lather, and la n aplendld boap for washing the
hamla. face, and all talking purpoior. only It If
not

perfumed

CHAMBER SETS*
In illaok Walnut. Cheitnut, Oak ami l'lne.

EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES,
In Mahogany, Walnut, Chcitnut, .Ic j

Willi

«r

wlllitkl

Mnrblr Tap,

Sofas, Lounges,

EASY CIIA I US, OTTOMANS, PARLOU SUITES,
In Br««ra, Urpt ami Hair Cloth, jy The larxeit
aavortincut of stuffed Furniture in York Co.

Hu^Troen, What-Nota,
lJuruauH, Sinks
A

complete

and Teapoyh.

ax-'ortmcat of

€nnc and Wood Claiur*.
Fronch, cottaxo, and common

BEDSTEADS!

It will make a* good Shaving Soap a« ran ho p»o.
duocd. by giving It proper age. It emit* a i>lw»*Trundle ilr«U, Crib* nnd Crnlre.
ant odor while being itfed,aud leave* the clothe*
tweet and clean, aa the material of which It It
eTtuitions!
eouipoeed li ftrlctly pure and of the very he*t
nuality. It will remove greaae, paint, tar, atnina, of all fltea ami prM,
Ac., Ao from anv material, at well a* any IUk
Soap, however hlglily recommended.
Curled Hair, Hnsk, Exoolsior, anil
Itwlllwuhtn aoft and medium hard wa>r to
MIXED
the entire latltlactlon of all. It ean be umhI In
very hard or aalt water with the very he*t re«ult*.
If a liberal amount ofnl MlIllnlllMlfM
and added to the waUr. It will aoeompliih all
LI re Ocoee and Com mon
Uiat any toap ean or thould properly do.
It UJaat the aoap for all •onfumer* to buy, aa it
cotnblnet all the e*#ential propretiet for fhaving,
bathing. watlilng the handf and feoe.aot only uf
the moehanle of whatever eaillnr, but of all oth.
Ollt. tandacape, l\i|>or an<l Ortolan
era, do matter whether very much begrlmiued, or
of a more delicate nature, and for every deacrlption of clothe* waahlng.
Fit nale by llroceri generally. Manufactured
Slats and llruilicj In nrlety.
3mtl*
by CURTIS DAVIS, Notion.

Mattresses anil

Spring Beds!

FEATHERS.

Window Sbados and Futures.

Pyle's

Saleratus

Is Acknowledged the Best in Use,
Always put up ia pound packages,
FULL WEIGHT.

Sold by Grocers

Everywhere.

IF

y»n want to get a good liken*** call at Mr*
KKNNKV A llOIWDON'H. and *ecuro inch
picture* m the/ iiwt;i |«t tno firK Prrmmm lor

ADDISON M. SMITH,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

AND

Counsellor In Pat«nt Cane*. (1st* Principal

Examiner U. 8. Patent Office), Offlc* No. 47«
••▼•nth it. between R and P street*. Washington.
I).
Will attend pramptly to all builne** relating
to
either befbro th« Patent Office or th«
Court*. Having b*on for nine year* connect"!
lliMVd «f Mr Pmttnl Ojtrt, and
wltji the
for the laatflvo vaar* in oharge of that branch of

pSlentJ.

Picture* Framed to
In any desirable »tyle.

Order,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

And all ipn>d» required In hou»e furnl*hlnir. Oar
um«:< are bought exclusively for eash. and the attention of purchasers l« Intiled to the decided *-lvnntace to theiuselret, In examining here before
buying elsewhere.
far Cabinet mid Upholder? Work duno to order, In all ita braucliis.

TURNER & PARSONS,
100 Main BU,
Old atand of Ooodwin ft Turner.
ALraes l. re nil km.

(30(f)

jab. o.

rAiuoaa.

PERSONS IN WANT
•■Of'

■

Cloths, Clothing!
—oa—

Agriculture embracing Howling MhAmm, *».,
and having become thoroughly tamlliar with th«
manner In Which the bu*in«*« of the office In all
Ite branehe* 1* conducted, offer* hi* wtImi to In
Will care money by baying of
vtniti an<l "then, with oonlid«no« that the knowlD. 91. OWEN * SON.
edge and experience acquired will enable hire to
kIto entire nUdaotlon to all who may entruat
U
their business with hlui. Charge* a* low •* any
Haeo.8ept.34. IW7.
other In such cases. Aaler* to the several Comt (lirilKRK can I pet the nicest photograph*
missioner* of Patent*.
H W, WIIIT.NEV, Mouth Berwick. Me, Orn*ral
V> At McKKNNKY A llOtWlfoS-S, wliera
Agent Tor Mr. Hralth In the Now England MtaU-s. picture* ot all klndl eao be ohUlnod a* cheap a*
Any claim furnished by Mr. Smith or Whitney for at aay plaoe la UMdornrd or Naao, and warranted
Jml2*
to be better. No. Ul Mala Htreet
|l OOL

Hen's Farnisblne Goods!

